









































Despite! more! than! one! hundred! years! of! research,! microbialites! and! more!
specifically! stromatolites!present! several! conundrums.! Stromatolites! are! the!main!
constituents! of! Neoproterozoic! platforms,! and! are! components! of! frontier!
petroleum! systems.! Assessing! the! factors! influencing! microbial! sediment!
geometries!and!distribution!is!a!crucial!step!toward!the!evaluation!of!their!potential!
role!in!petroleum!systems.!This!thesis!presents!a!multiOarea,!multiOscale!and!multiO
disciplinary! study! of! microbially! dominated! carbonate! platforms! located! in!
Democratic!Republic!of!Congo,!Zambia!and!Namibia.!Literature!reviews,! field!data!
and! sample! analyses! are! synthesised,! both! leading! to! discussions! on! current!
knowledge!and!understanding!of!each!study!area.!
At!the! interOregional!scale,! it!appears!that!the!breakOup!of!supercontinent!Rodinia!
at! the!beginning!of! the!Neoproterozoic!was! accompanied!by! the!development! of!
rift! shoulders.! Such!a! setting! favoured! the! initiation!of! carbonate!platforms!along!
the!edges!of!the!Congo!Craton.!Aspects!of!three!of!these!platforms!are!developed!
to! a! regionalOscale! by:! 1)! questioning! platform!orientation! in! the!West! Congolian!
Group!of!Democratic!Republic!of!Congo;!2)!illustrating!the!development!of!organicO
rich!shales!deposited!in!the!vicinity!of!stromatolites! in!the!Roan!Group!of!Zambia;!
and! 3)! presenting! a! substantial! dataset,! with! new! interpretations,! for! complex!
facies!of!the!postOSturtian!Rasthof!Formation!of!northern!Namibia.!
Outcrop! analysis! in! northern! Namibia! favours! the! detailed! analysis! of! microbial!
fabrics.! Stratigraphically,! the! Rasthof! Formation! represents! a! cap! carbonate!
deposited! in! the! aftermath! of! the! Sturtian! glaciation.! Based! on! regional! to!
microscopicOscale! observations,! the! features! encountered! in! the! cap! carbonate!
sequence! are! discussed.! The! facies! locally! exhibit! evidence! for! elevated! energy!
levels!compatible!with!shallow!water!conditions,!questioning!the!amplitude!of!the!
supposed! postOglacial! flooding.! Fundamental! mesoscopic! to! microscopic!
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This! project! results! from! collaboration! between! Royal! Holloway! University! of!




The! thesis! synthesises! a! multiOscale! and! multiOfield! study! of! a! region! of! centralO
southern! Africa,! encompassing! the!western! Democratic! Republic! of! Congo! (DRC),!
northwestern!Zambia!and!northern!Namibia!(Figure!I).!The!project!was!not!initially!
designed!for!such!a!largeOscale!study!but!several!unforeseen!events!led!to!fieldwork!
focussing! in! different! areas.! The! reasons! for! these! changes! are! explained! in! each!
related! chapter! of! the! thesis.! The!Neoproterozoic! series! studied! in! each! of! these!
areas!were!deposited! in!basins!created!during!the!breakOup!of!the!supercontinent!
Rodinia!and!are!now!exposed!in!PanOAfrican!aged!belts.!They!are!preserved!on!the!
edges! of! the! Congo! Craton,! a! stable! Precambrian! continental! crust! extending!
through!the!DRC!and!surrounding!countries.!The!aim!of!the!thesis! is!to!synthesise!
the!early!stage!knowledge!of!Neoproterozoic!microbial!platforms!along!the!craton!
margins.!As!hydrocarbon!exploration! in!the! interior!basins!of!Africa!proceeds,! this!
knowledge! is! essential! to! understand! how! potential! petroleum! systems!
components!may!have!formed!in!these!frontier!settings.!
The! Neoproterozoic! covers! a! long! period! of! time! (1000–542! Ma)! and! the! three!
areas!are!all!separated!from!each!other!by!more!than!1200!km!(Figure!I).!For!each!
area,! a! literature! review! identified! the! most! relevant! stratigraphic! interval,!
associated! with! its! potential! for! fieldwork.! In! the! DRC,! the! late! Neoproterozoic!





Ore! bodies! are! widespread! and! are! hosted! in! the! sediments! of! mixed!
siliciclastic/carbonate! margin.! There,! the! platform! is! relatively! well! understood.!
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Finally,! Namibia! is! an! emblematic! country! for! Neoproterozoic! research,! and! high!
quality! exposures! occur! widely! over! the! country.! The! mid! Neoproterozoic!
(Cryogenian)! platform! found! in! the! northern! part! of! the! country! remains! poorly!
understood! and! exhibits! extremely! unusual! and! laterally! continuous! microbial!
facies,! whose! depositional! environment! and! platform! context! is! uncertain.! This!





The! overall! area! is! complex! to! work! in! for! several! reasons! that! include!
quality/preservation!of!the!sediments,!safety!and!administration!issues.!The!thesis!
deals!with!very!spaced!out!areas!and!with!disconnected!stratigraphic!intervals.!The!





Before! focussing! on! study! areas,! it! is! essential! to! introduce! the! Neoproterozoic.!
That! is! the! aim! of! Chapter) 1,! to! synthesise! key! features! such! as! the! geological!
context,! knowledge! about! life! and! more! specifically! microbial! carbonates.! The!
chapter!also!explains!why!this!era!is!important!for!frontier!petroleum!systems.!Once!
the!key!Neoproterozoic!features!relevant!to!this!study!are!presented,!the!rest!of!the!




Congo! Belt! (WCB)! in! the! Democratic! Republic! of! Congo! (Figure! I.A).!Most! of! the!
Neoproterozoic!is!represented!in!this!area,!from!the!breakOup!of!Rodinia!to!the!PanO
African!orogeny.!The!literature!of!the!area!points!to!the!longOlived!debate!related!to!
the! interpretation!of!Neoproterozoic!diamictites! (mixtites!of! the!Bas!Congo! in! the!
DRC),!and!glacial!vs.!nonOglacial!modes!of!origin.!Interpretations!of!the!timing!of!the!
rifting!and!of!the!basement!structure!of!the!West!Congo!Belt!are!synthesised.!This!
has! implications! for! the! orientation! of! the! sedimentation.! Timing! and!
administration!did!not! allow! fieldwork! in! the!DRC!during! this!project;! it! has!been!
decided!to!transfer!the!study!to!Zambia.!Chapter)3)focuses!on!the!literature!of!the!
Roan!Group!(Tonian!–!Cryogenian)!on!the!Zambian!side!of!the!Lufilian!Belt!(Figure!
I.B).! This! group! records! the! local! breakOup!of! Rodinia,!with! the!development!of! a!








in! the! second! part! of! the! thesis! because! it! is! essentially! based! on! field! data,! by!
contrast!to!the!first!part!that!is!mainly!literatureObased.!
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In! northern! Namibia,! a! terminal! Tonian! –! Ediacaran! carbonate! platform!
accumulated! on! the! southwestern! end! of! the! Congo! Craton! (Angola! Block).! A!
specific! stratigraphic! interval! of! the! platform,! the! Rasthof! Formation,! part! of! the!
Otavi!Group,!has!been!studied! in!details.!The!sedimentology!of!the!formation!and!




facies! variations.! Field! observations! are! presented! in! Chapter) 5,! where! facies!
variations! are! highlighted! on! the! western! part! of! the! platform.! Little! has! been!











The! Neoproterozoic! (section! 2)! is! a! key! Era! in! the! history! of! Earth,! which! also!
involves!many!discussions!and!uncertainties!related!to!largeOscale!tectonic!(section!
3),! deposits! of! supposed! largeOscale! glaciations! (section! 4)! and! the! puzzling! cap!
carbonates!that!overlie!them!(section!5).!The!scientific!community!tries!to!rebuild!
this! old! world,! by! understanding! the! breakOup! and! amalgamation! of!
supercontinents!and!their!links!with!probable!largeOscale!glacial!events.!Glaciations,!
tectonic!activity!or!modifications!of!atmosphere!and!ocean!composition!are!likely!to!
be! linked! to! major! steps! in! the! evolution! of! life! (sections! 6! and! 7).! The!
understanding!of! the!Neoproterozoic!Earth!system! is!hence!a! real! frontier!and! its!
visualisation! requires!multiOdisciplinary!efforts! in!all! the! fields!of!Earth!sciences.!A!
major!component!of!Neoproterozoic!carbonate!platforms!are!microbialites!but!the!




the! Precambrian,! microbial! communities! ruled! the! organic! world! and! might!
represent!major!frontier!for!hydrocarbon!resources!(Craig!et!al.,!2013,!2009).!More!
generally,! despite! the! lack! of! biodiversity! and! abundance! compared! to! the!
Phanerozoic,! icehouse/greenhouse! transitions! and! microbial! platforms! of! the!




and! the!Phanerozoic! Eon.! Extending! from!1000! to!542!Ma,! the!Neoproterozoic! is!
split! into! three! Periods! (Ogg,! 2009):! the! Tonian! (1000–850! Ma);! the! Cryogenian!
(850–635!Ma)!and!the!Ediacaran!(635–542!Ma).!
The! study! and! the! understanding! of! the! Neoproterozoic! are! subject! to! several!








Building!Neoproterozoic! palaeogeographic!models! is! a! challenge! because! of! poor!
palaeomagnetic!data!(Li!et!al.,!2008;!Pisarevsky!et!al.,!2008).!Furthermore,!outcrops!
are! scarce! and! mostly! metamorphosed! (Scotese,! 2009).! But! considering! the! 458!
million!years!of!the!Neoproterozoic,!it!is!necessary!to!refer!to!the!tectonic!history!of!




supercontinent! or! Greater! Gondwanaland! (Scotese,! 2009).! This! second!
configuration! is! not! always! recognised! as! a! supercontinent! and! most! tectonic!
models!consider!it!as!a!transition!from!Rodinia!(~1000–750!Ma)!to!Gondwana!(510–
180!Ma)! (Frimmel!et! al.,! 2011;! Li! et! al.,! 2008;!Pisarevsky!et!al.,! 2008).! The!Congo!
Craton!has!an!uncertain!history!through!the!Neoproterozoic.!This!craton!has!a!small!
counterpart! now! located! in!Brazil! (São! Francisco!Craton)! and! in! the! following! the!
term! “CongoOSão! Francisco! Craton”! can! be! used! to! designate! them! as! a! single!
craton.!
3.1 Rodinia)
Rodinia! (Figure! 1.1.A)! was! amalgamated! during! the! terminal! Mesoproterozoic,!
between! 1200! and! 1050!Ma.!Once! assembled,! the! supercontinent! persisted! until!
the!Cryogenian,!when!it!brokeOup!in!two!parts:!north!and!south!Rodinia.!This!study!
focuses!on!sediments!deposited!along!the!edges!of!the!Congo!Craton,!which!has!a!
poor! palaeomagnetic! dataset! (De! Waele! et! al.,! 2008).! Latest! studies! consider!
several!models!for!this!craton!(Li!et!al.,!2008;!Pisarevsky!et!al.,!2008,!2003;!Scotese,!
2009).!If!Rodinia!includes!most!of!the!palaeocontinents,!the!successive!positions!of!
the! CongoOSão! Francisco! Craton! are! uncertain.! From! geological! synthesis! and!
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between! 1100! and! 900! Ma! or! between! 1100! and! 1050! Ma! (Li! et! al.,! 2008! and!




During! and! after! the! breakOup! of! Rodinia,! from! 750! Ma! onward,! the! Congo!
Continent! (see! Figure! 1.1.A)! was! intercalated! between! north! Rodinia! (Kalahari,!
Mozambique,! East! Arabia,! East! Gondwana,! Cimmeria,! Sibumasu! and! Cathysia!
cratons)! and! south! Rodinia! (Laurentia,! Amazonia,! Rio! Plata,! West! Africa,! Baltica,!
Siberia! cratons).! This! configuration! is! named! Pannotia! (Figure! 1.1.D).! Rodinia! has!
brokenOup! and! amalgamated! Pannotia! during! the! same! geotectonic! event.! The!
collisions!resulting!from!this!amalgamation!formed!the!PanOAfrican!orogen!around!
the!Congo!Continent.!The!first!phase!of!collision!involved!the!Congo!Continent!and!
north!Rodinia! (Figure!1.1.B),!with! the! closure!of! the!Mozambique!Ocean! (roughly!
750–500!Ma,!Grantham!et!al.,! 2003;! Stern,!1994).! The! suture! is! in!eastern!Africa.!
Meanwhile,!the!Congo!Continent!started!to!collide!with!south!Rodinia!(Figure!1.1.C,!
D)!with! the! closure!of!Pharusian–Adamastor!Ocean!between! ca.! 600!and!500!Ma!
(Gaucher!et!al.,!2009!and!references!therein).!Corresponding!PanOAfrican!belts!are!
now! located! in! southwest! and!west! Africa.! During! the! terminal!Neoproterozoic! –!
early! Cambrian,! Pannotia! brokeOup! to! form! Gondwana,! Laurentia,! Siberia! and!
Baltica!palaeocontinents.!The!Congo!Continent!was!then!part!of!Gondwana.!
The! term! “Pannotia”! is! not! common! in! recent! literature! (Murphy! et! al.,! 2009;!




of! cratons/basins! are! consequently! highly! uncertain.! So! far! we! can! consider! the!
following!big!picture:!Rodinia!was!already!formed!in!the!early!Neoproterozoic!and!
brokeOup! around! 750!Ma.! During! the! terminal! Neoproterozoic! –! early! Cambrian,!
continental! collisions! led! to! the! formation! of! the! PanOAfrican! orogen.! This! global!
scenario! applies! to! the! study! area:! basins! were! created! during! the! breakOup! of!




Figure! 1.1:! From! Rodinia! to! Pannotia.! Redrawn! from! Scotese! (2009).!A.! Rodinia! before! breakOup,!








cryos& "cold"! and! genesis! "birth".! Several! Cryogenian! diamictites! (cf.! Flint! et! al.,!
1969a,! 1969b)! are! observed! worldwide.! Diamictites! are! nonO! to! poorlyOsorted,!
generally! nonOstratified! terrigenous! sediments.! The! term! “diamictite”! is! purely!
descriptive,! and! hence! diamictites! can! result! from! a! variety! of! processes! in!
environments!ranging!from!marine!to!continental!(e.g.!Eyles!and!Januszczak,!2004).!




Furthermore,! interpretations! of! palaeomagnetic! data! place! some! of! these!
diamictites! at! low! palaeolatitudes.! The! snowball! Earth! hypothesis! proposed! by!
Kirschvink! (1992)! and! Hoffman! et! al.! (1998b)! suggests! that! during! the!
Neoproterozoic,! the! Earth! underwent! at! least! two!worldwide! ice! ages.! These! ice!
ages!are!often! referred!as! the!Sturtian! (ca.!720–660!Ma)!and!Marinoan! (ca.!650–
635! Ma)! glaciations! (Arnaud! et! al.,! 2011;! Hoffman! and! Li,! 2009! and! references!
therein).!These!two!major!glaciations!are!often!used!as!rough!correlative!tools!from!
one! region! to! another! because! they! are! described! on! many! palaeocontinents!
around!the!world!(Hoffman!and!Li,!2009!and!references!therein).!A!third!important!
glaciation! is! recognised,! though! less!widespread:! the!Gaskiers!event! (c.a.!580!Ma,!
Hoffman!and!Li,!2009!and!reference!therein).! In!addition!to!those!diamictites,! the!
snowball! Earth!hypothesis! suggests! that! after! each! glacial! event,! a! cap! carbonate!







The! snowball! Earth!hypothesis! and!model! are!not!universally! accepted!and!other!
studies! tend! to! interpret! the! Cryogenian! diamictites! or! the! related! glaciations!
differently.! Two! aspects! of! the! snowball! Earth! are! criticised:! 1)! the! global! Earth!
context!and!2)!the!sedimentological!interpretation!of!the!diamictites.!
• The!snowball!Earth!hypothesis!is!an!extreme!model,!with!a!fully!frozen!Earth!
and! no! hydrological! cycle.! Whilst! ice! was! probably! present! during! the!
Cryogenian,! a! hard! snowball! Earth! is! often! criticised! and!moderated! with!
less! extreme! interpretations! (e.g.! Allen! and! Etienne,! 2008;! Fairchild! and!
Kennedy,!2007;!Le!Heron!et!al.,!2013a,!2011).!Ice!ages!with!a!partially!frozen!
Earth,!an!active!hydrological!cycle!and!iceOfree!areas!are!favourable!settings!
to! explain! how! life! survived! the! Cryogenian! icehouse! periods! (Le! Heron,!
2012).!Still!in!relation!with!the!global!Earth!context,!the!geodynamic!events!
during! the! Cryogenian! raise! several! questions! regarding! the! origin! of! the!
diamictites,!which!leads!us!to!the!second!point;!
• Eyles!and! Januszczak! (2004)!and!Eyles! (2008)!assume!that!many!geologists!
misinterpret! the! environmental! context! of! the!Neoproterozoic! diamictites.!
Those! authors! emphasise! a! rifting! context,! thus! explaining! the! origin! of!
diamictites!via!debris!flow!processes,!turbidites!or!slumps.!Some!diamictites!
may! have! a! glacial! origin! (sourced! from! glaciers! that! developed! on! rift!
shoulders! during! the! breakOup! of! Rodinia),!whereas! others!may! be! simply!
tectonic!in!origin.!
Sedimentological! interpretation! of! diamictites! is! highly! debated! in! the! literature,!
with! depositional! environments! ranging! from! strictly! glacial! to! nonOglacial.! As! an!
example,! the! interpretation! of! two! distinct! Neoproterozoic! diamictites! has! been!
and!is!still!debated!in!the!West!Congo!Belt!(western!Democratic!Republic!of!Congo)!





http://snowballearth.org/bibliography).! If! one! critically! accepts! the! evidence! for!
glaciation!in!each!area,!assuming!that!this!evidence!can!be!separated!from!tectonic!
processes,! a!major! outstanding! issue! is! that! of! geochronology.!Whether! three! or!
more!glaciations!are!recognised!is!open!to!debate!as!error!bars!for!different!dating!
techniques! are! often!wide! (Allen! and! Etienne,! 2008).!Using! them!as! a! correlative!
tool! is! therefore! speculative.! The! snowball! Earth! hypothesis! explains! that! after!




The! definition! of! a! cap! carbonate! by! Hoffman! and! Li! (2009)! is:! “‘CapZcarbonate)
sequences’!(Hoffman!and!Schrag,!2002)!refer!to!depositional!sequences!initiated!by!
glacioeustatic! flooding! and! ultimately! accommodated! by! synOglacial! erosion! and!
subsidence.! Cap) dolostones! are! the! transgressive! tracts! of! capOcarbonate!
sequences.”!
In! the! snowball! Earth! hypothesis,! the! sea! level! rise! following! the!Neoproterozoic!








cap!carbonate!could! result! from!recycled!carbonates!or! shallowOwater!carbonates!
accumulated! when! accommodation! rates! tended! to! decrease! by! the! end! of!
continental!breakOup.!The!association!of!shallower!water!setting!and!diminution!of!
siliciclastic! input!would!allow! the! formation!of! carbonate!platforms.! In! the! thesis,!
regardless! of! their! origin! (postOglacial! flooding! or! late! rifting! stage! setting),! the!
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terms! “cap! carbonate”! and! “cap! dolostone”! are! employed! to! designate! these!
sediments.!
5.2 Features)
Cap! carbonate! sequences! can! reach! up! to! several! hundred! mOthick.! Facies! can!
consist!of!shales!to!siltstones!or!limestones!(Shields,!2005).!Cap!dolostones!exhibit!
more! exotic! facies,! and! if! underlying! diamictites! represent! a! complex!
sedimentological! challenge,! the! cap! dolostones! are! equally! problematic! from! a!
sedimentological! perspective,! in! addition! to! their! unusual! stable! isotope!
geochemistry! which! is! well! recognised! (Hoffman! et! al.,! 1998b;! Kennedy! and!
ChristieOBlick,! 2011;! Shields,! 2005).! From! one! area! to! another,! cap! dolostones!
generally! share! common! features! such!as! a! flat,!mmOthick! laminated! fabric! and!a!
consistent! lateral! occurrence.! Since! they! have! been! the! subject! of!more! detailed!
study,! Marinoan! cap! carbonates! are! better! documented! than! their! Sturtian!
counterparts.! Unusual! sedimentary! features! are! often! described! in! the! cap!
dolostones! deposited! in! the! aftermath! of! the! Marinoan! glaciation.! They! include!
sheetOcrack! cements,! seafloor! aragonite,! giant!wave! ripples,! seafloor! barite,! tube!
structures,! and! tepee! like! structures! (e.g.! Allen! and! Hoffman,! 2005;! Cloud! et! al.,!
1974;!Corkeron,!2007;!Corsetti!and!Grotzinger,!2005;!Font!et!al.,!2010;!Hoffman!and!




Cap!dolostones!are!mostly!examined!at! the!outcrop!scale!but!some!studies! try! to!
interpret!them!at!a!more!regional!scale,!as!postOglacial!blankets.!The!reason!for!that!
is! the! need! to! understand! the! processes! and! timing! involved! in! their! deposition!
(Font!et!al.,!2010;!Hoffman!et!al.,!2007;!Rose!and!Maloof,!2010).!
Another!feature!observed!in!the!cap!carbonate!sequences!overlying!the!diamictites!
(not! only! postOMarinoan)! is! their! unusual! isotopic! record.! Typical! carbon! isotope!
excursions! are! recognised! during! the!Neoproterozoic:! the! Bitter! Spring! stage! (ca.!
800!Ma);!the!Islay!anomaly!(ca.!710!Ma);!the!Trezona!anomaly!(ca.!640!Ma)!and!the!




therein).! Isotopic! trends! and! interpretations! were! already! studied! before! the!
snowball! Earth! hypothesis! (Hoffman! et! al.,! 1998b! and! references! therein).! Since!
then,! interest! in! Neoproterozoic! stable! isotope! systems! has! increased!
exponentially,!producing!a!dense! literature!with!much!discussion! (Delpomdor!and!
Préat,! 2013;! Derry,! 2010;! Frimmel,! 2010;! Giddings! and! Wallace,! 2009a,! 2009b;!





In! Neoproterozoic,! the! Neo! prefix! means! “new”,! because! it! comes! after! the!
Mesoproterozoic! (1600–1000! Ma)! and! the! Paleoproterozoic! (2500–1600! Ma).!
Proterozoic!comes!from!the!Greek!proteros&“fore,!former”!and!zoon!“animal,!living!
creature”,!or!all!in!all!“earlier!life”.!The!Neoproterozoic!is!a!transitional!Era!for!the!
evolution!of! life.!Direct!evidences!for!early! life! (microfossils)!are!found! in!Archean!
sediments,! deposited!between! ca.! 3.5–3.0!Ga! (Altermann!and!Kazmierczak,! 2003;!
Brasier! et! al.,! 2006;! Schopf! et! al.,! 2002)! and! possibly! earlier,! with! geochemistry!
analyses,! ca.! 3.8!Ga! (Mojzsis! et! al.,! 1996).! The! Ediacaran! in! particular! is! a! crucial!
period!of!time!for!life!evolution!and!the!radiation!of!the!metazoans!(Canfield!et!al.,!
2007;!Marshall,!2006;!Peterson!and!Butterfield,!2005;!Peterson!et!al.,!2008).!
Key! biological! events! occurred! during! the! Neoproterozoic,! the! most! emblematic!
being! the! decline! of! stromatolite! abundance! in! the! rock! record! and! then! the!
appearance! of! the! Ediacaran! biota.! Stromatolites! (see! section! 7)! are! the! earliest!
evidence! for! life! in! the! fossil! record,! but! their! abundance! decreased! significantly!
during! the! Neoproterozoic! (Grotzinger! and! Knoll,! 1999;! Grotzinger,! 1990;! Riding,!
2011a).!The!second!key!event!is!the!appearance!of!a!variety!of!unusual!macroscopic!
fossils,! often! referred! as! the! Ediacaran! biota! (McCall,! 2006;! Narbonne,! 2005;!
Peterson! and!Butterfield,! 2005;! Peterson! et! al.,! 2008;! Seilacher! et! al.,! 2003).! It! is!
often! considered!as! an!unique! fossil! assemblage,! an!aborted!biota! specific! to! the!
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Ediacaran.! But! its! status! has! more! recently! been! criticised;! MacGabhann! (2014)!
explains! that! the! fossils! should! not! be! looked! as! a! whole! and! that! they! are! not!
specific!(geography,!stratigraphy,!biology,!taphonomy)!from!this!period.!
The!reasons!for!these!major!biological!changes!(i.e.!stromatolite!decline,!metazoans!





The! Cambrian! is! a! wellOestablished! step! for! metazoan! radiation,! with! the!
appearance! of! both! fossils! and! bioturbation! in! the! sediment! record! (Marshall,!
2006).! Before! that! (except! during! the! Ediacaran),! indisputable! body! fossils! are!
lacking!from!the!fossil!record.!Any!discovery!of!a!possible!multicellular!fossil!in!the!
Precambrian!record!is!thus!subject!to!serious!discussion!and!rigorous!evaluation.!
Evidence! for!Neoproterozoic! eukaryotes,! ranging! from! the!microO! to!macroscopic!
scale,! tend! to! increase! through! time! (Bosak! et! al.,! 2012,! 2011;! Butterfield,! 2009,!
2005;!Corsetti!et!al.,!2003;!Dalton!et!al.,!2013;!Knoll!et!al.,!2006;!Maloof!et!al.,!2010;!
Xiao,! 2004).! This! indicates! that! radiation! and! rise! of! the! metazoans! may! have!
started!well!before!the!Cambrian!explosion!or!the!Ediacaran,!an!interpretation!that!
accords!with! evidence! from!molecular! clocks! (Peterson! et! al.,! 2008).! Indeed,! this!
rise!of!complex! life! is! thought! to!be!one!of! the!causes!of! the!stromatolite!decline!
during!the!Neoproterozoic!(Walter!and!Heys,!1985).!
7 Microbialites:)stromatolites)





benthic! microbial! community! trapping! and! binding! detrital! sediment! and/or!
forming!the!locus!of!mineral!precipitation”!(Burne!and!Moore,!1987).!
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Among! microbialites,! several! categories! are! recognised! according! to! their!
macrofabric:! thrombolites,! dendrolites,! leiolites! and! the! most! common! in! the!
Precambrian! literature:! stromatolites! (Figure! 1.2).! As! Riding! summarised! (2011a,!
2011b,!2000,!1999,!1991),!the!definition!and!concept!of!stromatolites!have!changed!
considerably! since! the! term! “stromatolith”! was! first! introduced! by! Kalkowsky! in!
1908.!The!definitions!proposed!by!Riding!are:!“Stromatolites!are!laminated!benthic!








Several! approaches! are! used! or! have! been! used! when! studying! stromatolites.!
Basically,! two! main! “schools”! exist.! The! first! tends! to! view! stromatolites! as! a!
potential!biostratigraphic!tool,!adopting!a!LinnaeanOstyle!classification!of!forms!(e.g.!
Conophyton,! Collenia,! Baicalia:! BertrandOSarfati! and! Walter,! 1981;! Cloud! and!
Semikhatov,!1969;!Grey!et!al.,!2011;!Hill!et!al.,!2000).!This!approach!generally!uses!
taxa,!species!and!assemblage!names!to!describe!stromatolites.!This!classification!is!
used! as! a! reflection! of! evolutionary! trend! of! microbial! communities! through!
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geological! time,! where! one! specific! geometry! or! assemblage! is! typical! from! one!
period! of! time.! This! view! of! stromatolites! is! not! proven! but! not! impossible.!
However,!stromatolites!are!not!one!organism;!they!are!rocks!resulting!(in!part)!from!
microbial! activity.! Hofmann! (1994,! 1973)! proposed! more! technical,! quantitative!
ways! to! describe! stromatolites.! He! considers! they! result! from! environmental!
processes!but!does!not!exclude!a!biostratigraphic!use.! Logan!et!al.! (1964)!viewed!
classification! of! stromatolites! as! confusing! and! complex;! they! proposed! a! more!
simple! descriptive! way! where! geometries! of! the! stromatolites! result! from! the!
environmental!setting!at!the!time!of!deposition.!Since!the!1990s,!most!studies!view!




With! this! latter! approach,! the! understanding! of! as! many! of! the! parameters! and!
processes! involved! is! used! to! establish! a! relationship! between! stromatolite!
geometries! and! depositional! environment.! In! the! field! of! microbiology,! simple!
laboratory! and! modelling! (cellular! automaton,! diffusionOlimited! aggregation)!
experiments! show! that! a! same! type! of! bacterial! colony! can! generate! different!
patterns! under! different! stresses! (Lacasta! et! al.,! 1999;! Matsushita! et! al.,! 1998;!
Wimpenny!and!Colasanti,!1997).!Similar!techniques!have!been!used!to!simulate!the!
growth! of! stromatolites! and! have! produced! geometries! comparable! to! the! fossil!
record!(Dupraz!et!al.,!2006;!Grotzinger!and!Knoll,!1999).!These!simulations!are!still!
at! an! early! stage! and! limited:! it! is! extremely! complicated! to! simplify! a! complex!
interactive! ecosystem! into! a!mathematic!model! with! restricted! variables.! Also,! if!
this! kind!of!model! can!generate!geometries!extremely! close! to! those!observed! in!
the!rock!record,!one!has!to!consider!that!similar!geometries!can!form!at!different!






illustrate! how!microbial! communities! interact! with! sediments! and! environmental!
controls.! In!Earth!sciences,! it! is!very!common!to!refer!to!modern!environments!as!
analogues! to! understand! the! rock! record.! Several! studies! describe! and! interpret!
modern! stromatolites! (e.g.! Andres! and! Reid,! 2006;! Jahnert! and! Collins,! 2011;!
Papineau! et! al.,! 2005)! but! it! is! difficult! to! use! them! as! analogues! for! ancient!
stromatolites! (Grotzinger! and! Knoll,! 1999).! Considering! the! many! parameters!
influencing! stromatolite! growths,! similar! shapes! can! be! the! result! of! different!
processes.! Until! the! terminal! Precambrian,! the! microbial! communities! were! not!
exposed! to! grazing.! Their! growth!was!mainly! influenced!by!physical! and! chemical!
factors.!Today,!microbial!communities!have!to!adapt!their!survival!with!other!forms!
of! life.! Comparing! ancient! to! modern! stromatolites! can! allow! the! verification! of!
some! physical! controls! on! the! geometries! but! cannot! guarantee! their! full!
comprehension.!This!kind!of! comparisons!can!also! involve!chemical!and!microbial!




Stromatolites! are! generally! formed! in! a! relatively! shallow! marine! environment!
(Grotzinger! and! Knoll,! 1999)! and! result! from! three! processes:! trapping! of! the!
sediments! by!microorganisms,! biomineralisation! and!mineralisation! (Flügel,! 2004;!
Riding,! 1991).! All! of! these! processes! depend! on! several! biological! (microbial!
community,!competition,!cohesion),!physical! (topography,! light,!energy,!grain!size,!
hydrodynamic,! accommodation,! temperature,! sediment! input),! chemical! (salinity,!
nutrients,!alkalinity)!and!time!factors!(Andres!and!Reid,!2006;!Dupraz!et!al.,!2006).!
Stacking!of!laminated!fabric!in!stromatolites!can!result!in!a!diversity!of!geometries!






input! lead! to! the! branching! of! stromatolites! (Bosak! et! al.,! 2013a;! Dupraz! et! al.,!
2006;!Johnson!and!Grotzinger,!2006;!Planavsky!and!Grey,!2008).!Abrasion!by!water!
or! deposition! of! sediments!will! locally! inhibit! the! growth! of! the!mats,! generating!
negative!topography.!Flow!and!sediments!will!preferentially!follow!the!depressions,!
favouring! the! growth! of! columns! on! positive! topography.! The! microbial!




organisation! of! the! microbial! communities! at! a! microscopic! scale! may! have!
influenced! the! growth! patterns! at! a!macroscopic! scale.!With! unknown! biological!
influence,! stromatolites! (and!more!generally!microbialites)!have! to!be! tackled! like!
any!sediment,!considering!the!rheology!and!cohesiveness!of!microbial!mats!before!





famous! modern! stromatolites! are! located! in! Shark! Bay! (Australia)! and! in!
Highbourne!Cay!and!Lee!Stocking!Island!(Bahamas).!
Two! trends!are!used! to!evaluate! the! stromatolites! in! the! sediment! record! (Figure!
1.3):!their!abundance!(Grotzinger,!1990)!and!their!morphologic!diversity!(Awramik!
and!Sprinkle,!1999).!The!first!one!is!based!on!the!observation!of!stromatolites!in!the!









Though! constantly! decreasing! since! the! early! Proterozoic,! relatively! high!
stromatolite!abundance! in! the! rock! record! from!the!Paleoproterozoic! to! the!early!
Neoproterozoic! might! be! due! to! a! poor! competition,! a! decrease! in! sediment!
production! and! high! carbonate! saturation! in! the! seawater! (Grotzinger,! 1990).!
Indeed,!without!rivalry,!microbial!communities!were!able!to!develop!easily!without!
being! consumed,! disturbed! or! destroyed.! Also,! if! the! carbonate! saturation! in!
seawater! was! sufficient,! microbial! communities! had! enough! supply! to! grow! in!
platform!settings.!
The!peak!of! the!morphological!diversity!of!stromatolites! is!estimated!around!1.1–
1.4! Ga! (Figure! 1.3)! (Awramik! and! Sprinkle,! 1999;! Riding,! 2006;!Walter! and! Heys,!










For! many! decades,! their! study! involved! a! palaeontological! approach! with! the!
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recognition!of!different!taxa!and!assemblages.!The!problem!with!this!classification!
is! that! it! is! highly! subjective.! Stromatolites! result! from! several! generations! of!
microbial!communities,!over!thousands!or!millions!years,!and!cannot!be!interpreted!
as!one!evolving!organism.!Today,!most!of! the! studies! focus!on!understanding! the!
controls! and! processes! affecting! stromatolite! geometry,! from! a! microO! to!
macroscopic!scale.!
At!this!stage,!there!is!no!indisputable!evidence!to!use!stromatolite!morphodiversity!
as! a! biostratigraphic! tool.! Regardless! of! the! human! bias! in! recognising! supposed!








Geometry! of! stromatolites! is! thus! more! likely! to! reflect! changing! environmental!
controls.!Sequences!or!patterns!in!stromatolite!geometries!can!be!identified!at!the!
outcrop! scale! (Chapter! 5,! Le! Ber! et! al.,! 2013;! Tucker,! 1977),! reflecting! gradual!
changes! in! the!environment.!Microbial! communities!probably!had!an! influence! in!
determining!the!growth!structures!at!a!microscopic!scale.! In!detail,!understanding!
the!microbiological!interaction!with!sediments!is!challenging!in!terms!of!space!and!
time! scales.! It! is! important! to! understand! the! factors! influencing! the! growth! of!
stromatolites! (and! other! microbialites)! because! it! helps! to! reconstruct! the!
environments!in!which!they!have!formed.!Beyond!the!sedimentological!challenges,!









The! age! of! the! rocks! and! their! diagenetic/burial/metamorphic! history! cannot!
guarantee! a! good! preservation! of! reservoir! properties.! With! such! long! postO
depositional!history,!potential!source!rocks!are!also!likely!to!be!overOmature!as!well.!
The!timing!is!a!crucial!point!and!therefore!Neoproterozoic!or!even!older!rocks!are!a!
new! frontier! for! petroleum! exploration! (Craig! et! al.,! 2013;! Ghori! et! al.,! 2009).!
Several! Neoproterozoic! petroleum! systems! are! already! proven! (Figure! 1.4.A)! in!


















The! widespread,! microbially! dominated! platform! environments! represent!
favourable! settings! for! the! accumulation! of! hydrocarbon! source! rocks! and!
reservoirs.! Thus! far,! little! is! known! in! detail! about! the! potential! of! microbial!
sediments! as! reservoirs.! Microbial! communities! can! build! microO! to! macroscopic!
frameworks! creating! porosity! and! permeability;! sediments! deposited! between!
microbial! buildups! may! also! exhibit! favourable! reservoir! properties! (e.g.! porous!
grainstones,!vugs).!The!problem!is!that!these!textures!are!unlikely!to!be!preserved!
over!hundred!million!year!timescales.!In!producing!Precambrian!carbonate!strata!of!
Russia,! the! main! reservoir! properties! result! from! secondary! features! such! as!
fractures,! cavities! or! karsts! (e.g.! Frolov! et! al.,! 2011).! In! Neoproterozoic! strata,! it!
should! be! noted! that! petroleum! system! elements! are! not! limited! to! the!
microbialites.!Deeper!water!lateral!equivalents!of!the!microbial!platform!can!consist!
of! black! shales,! viewed!as! potential! source! rocks! (Craig! et! al.,! 2009).!OrganicOrich!
facies!can!also!be!deposited!in!relatively!shallowOwater!settings,!in!close!association!
with!microbial!growths.!For!example!in!the!Tonian!strata!of!the!Copperbelt,!organicO
rich! shales! that! contain!high! TOCs! (2–6%)! are!observed! in! close! relationship!with!
stromatolites!(Garlick!and!Fleischer,!1972;!Scott!et!al.,!2006;!Stanton,!1972).!!
8.2.2 Ice)ages)
Icehouse! and! greenhouse! events! create! respectively! favourable! settings! for! the!
formation! of! sandy! reservoirs! (Huuse! et! al.,! 2012)! and! the! deposition! of! source!
rocks!during!postOglacial!transgression!(Craig!et!al.,!2009;!Le!Heron!and!Craig,!2012;!
Smith,!2009).!The!Neoproterozoic! is!known!for! its! ice!ages!and!is!consequently!an!
interesting!Era!for!the!investigation!of!potential!petroleum!systems.!Glacial!or!not,!
diamictites! are! widespread! in! the! global! Neoproterozoic! record! (Fairchild! and!
Kennedy,!2007;!Hoffman!and!Li,!2009!and! references! therein).!They!are!generally!
followed! by! cap! carbonate! sequences! that! can! include! postOglacial! black! shales!
(Huuse!et!al.,!2012;!Le!Heron!and!Craig,!2012)!and/or!microbialites,!deposited!in!a!
platform! setting.! Bechstädt! et! al.! (2009)! already! suggested! an! analogy! between!
Namibian! Ediacaran! postOglacial! facies! and! North! African! late! Ordovician! –! early!
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Silurian! “hot! shales”! deposited! in! depressions! after! the! melting! of! ice! caps.!
Depressions! can! result! from! tectonicOrelated! topography! or! valleys! incised! by! ice!
during!the!glaciation!(Lüning!et!al.,!2000,!1999).!
9 Conclusion)
The! Neoproterozoic! is! a! key! period! on! Earth,! with! important! uncertainties! and!
major!events!that!may!be!connected!between!each!other.!




diamictites! that! have! been! interpreted! as! strictly! glacial! to! strictly! nonO
glacial.!The!breakOup!of!Rodinia!may!have!favoured!the!development!of!high!
rift!shoulders,!favourable!to!the!development!of!ice!bodies;!
• In! most! of! the! case,! diamictites! are! directly! overlain! by! a! cap! carbonate!
sequence.!These!sediments!are!characterised!by!a!specific!set!of!facies!(cap!
dolostones)!and!specific!isotopic!signatures;!




form! of! life! during! the! Neoproterozoic! Era.! Interpretation! of! microbially!
influenced!facies!is!fundamental!to!portray!carbonate!platforms!during!this!
era;!
• As!demonstrated! in!several!countries,!Neoproterozoic! strata!can! represent!















and! 2)! the! setting! of! carbonate! platform! positioned! at! the! western! end! of! the!
Congo! Craton.! This! review! is! essential! for! correctly! framing! the! megaregional!
tectonic! context.! As! explained! in! Chapter! 1,! it! was! originally! intended! that! a!
substantial! part! of! the! project! dataset! would! be! obtained! by! fieldwork! in! the!
Democratic!Republic!of!Congo! (DRC),! in! collaboration!with! the!Royal!Museum! for!
Central! Africa! (RMCA,! Belgium).! As! it! did! not! happen,! the! following! focuses! on!
literature!data!only.!




Brazilian! counterpart! (the! Araçuaí! Belt)! during! the! Neoproterozoic.! Field!
comparisons!were! initially! supposed! to!be!done!between! those! two! counterparts!
during! the! project.! The! WCB! is! a! stratigraphic! tapeOrecorder! for! most! of! the!
Neoproterozoic;!it!includes!sediments!from!a!rifting!stage!preceding!the!breakup!of!
Rodinia! dated! between! ca.! 1000!Ma! and! ca.! 912!Ma! to! the! PanOAfrican! orogeny!




Political! instability! in! the! DRC! limited! further! field! based! studies! until! 2003.!
Therefore,! there! is! a! large! time! gap! in! the! literature! between! early! (pre! 1980s)!
studies! and! later! work.! Other! studies! from! neighbouring! countries! can! be! used.!
Later!work!reveals!changes!in!methodologies,!terminology,!techniques!(e.g.!dating,!
provenance! analysis)! and! interpretations! applied! to! strata! from! the!WCB.! Earlier!
and! later! works! propose! a! highly! contrasting! geological! evolution! for! the! WCB.!




et! al.,! 2012;! PedrosaOSoares! et! al.,! 2008).! A! second! change! in! approach! that! is!
applied!to!most!of!the!Neoproterozoic!sediments!is!the!snowball!Earth!hypothesis!
(Hoffman! et! al.,! 1998b).! This! hypothesis! suggests! the! occurrence! of! at! least! two!
worldwide! distinct! glacial! intervals! followed! by! cap! carbonates! during! the!
Neoproterozoic.!Prior!to!the!1980s,!a!glacial!origin!for!two!diamictites!(Upper!and!
Lower! Mixtite! formations)! was! vigorously! debated! in! the! WCB.! But! since! the!
publication! of! the! snowball! Earth! hypothesis,! several! studies! undertaken! on! the!
stratigraphy! of! the!WCB! tend! to! consider! largeOscale! glaciations! to! interpret! and!







Craton! is! now!mainly! covered! by! Phanerozoic! cover;! it! spreads! through! the!DRC,!
Angola,! Republic! of! Congo,! Gabon,! Cameroon,! Central! African! Republic,! Sudan,!










they! are!out! of! the! scope!of! this! study.!A! thick! pile! of!Neoproterozoic! sediments!
also! accumulated! on! the! Congo! Craton,! but! Phanerozoic! sediments! now! cover!
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Orange! cratonic! blocks! highlight! the! study! area! of! the! project.! Note! the! WCB,! located! in! a! gulf!
structure!between!the!Congo!and!São!Francisco!cratons.!
!
The!WCB! cuts! from! the! north! to! the! south! through! Gabon,! Congo,! the! DRC! and!
Angola! (Figure! 2.3).! The! West! Congo! Supergroup! was! uplifted! during! the! PanO
African!orogeny,!with!the!oldest!and!most!intensely!deformed!sediments!located!to!
the!west,!while! intensity! of! the!deformation! and! age!of! the! sediments! decreases!
towards! the! east! (Tack! et! al.,! 2001).! The! sediments! preserved! in! the!WCB! were!
deposited!on!the!Congolian!side!of!an!intracratonic!gulf,!between!the!São!Francisco!
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and! Congo! cratons! (PedrosaOSoares! et! al.,! 2008).! During! the! Neoproterozoic,! the!
Congo!Craton!was!connected!to!the!São!Francisco!Craton!(now!located!in!Brazil)!by!
the! BahiaOGabon! continental! bridge.! This! longOlived! feature! existed! from! the!
Paleoproterozoic! (PedrosaOSoares! et! al.,! 2008)! until! the! Cretaceous! when! the!
opening!of!the!South!Atlantic!Ocean!separated!these!cratons.!
The!West!Congo!Supergroup!(Table!2.1,!Figure!2.2)!starts!with!the!Zadinian!Group,!
recording! clastic! sediments! and! synOrift! volcanic! rocks! (Tack! et! al.,! 2001).! It! is!
followed!by! the!volcanic!dominated!Mayumbian!Group.!Then! the!West!Congolian!
Group! records! siliciclastic! sediments! that! change! progressively! to! carbonates.! By!
the! end! of! the! Neoproterozoic,! the! whole! succession! was! uplifted! and! partly!
covered!by! the! coarse! clastics! of! the! Inkisi!Group! (Cahen,! 1978a).! The! time! scale!





Table! 2.1:! Summarised! stratigraphy!of! the!West!Congo!Belt.! Ages! are! from!Tack! et! al.! (2001)! and!
Frimmel!et!al.!(2006).!
Supergroup) Group) Subgroup) Formation)

































The! Neoproterozoic! rifting! on! the! western! edge! of! the! Congo! Craton! has! to! be!
considered! together! with! its! Brazilian! counterpart! (Figure! 2.1).! SynOrift!
sedimentation!on!the!Congolian!side!commenced!at!around!1000!Ma!(Tack!et!al.,!
2001)! and! around! 875! ±! 9!Ma! on! the! Brazilian! side! (da! Silva! et! al.,! 2008,! 2005,!
2002).! It! is! suggested! that! the! locus!of! rifting!migrated! from!the!east! to! the!west!
(PedrosaOSoares!et!al.,!2008).!On! the!Congolian! side,! the!Zadinian! (1000–920!Ma)!
and!Mayumbian! (920–912!Ma)! groups! record! this! early! rifting! stage! (Tack! et! al.,!
2001)!before!the!breakOup!of!Rodinia.!
2.3 The)Zadinian)and)Mayumbian)groups)
The! Zadinian! Group! starts! with! a! siliciclastic! unit! (<! 1500! m)! lying! with! an!
unconformity! on! a! Paleoproterozoic! basement,! the! siliciclastic! sediments! are!







mostly! consisting! of! felsic! volcanic,! plutonic! rocks! intruded! by! granites! and! few!
siliciclastic! levels! (PedrosaOSoares! et! al.,! 2008;! Tack! et! al.,! 2001).! This! group!
represents! the! early! stage! of! the! breakOup! of! Rodinia! between! the! São! Francisco!
and! the! Congo! cratons,! however! the! Mayumbian! Group! is! only! present! on! the!
Congolian!side.!
The! understanding! of! the! geodynamic! history! –! including! the! timing! of! rifting,!





rocks!were! uplifted! in! an! orogenic! arc! to! form! the!Mayumbian! orogen,! resulting!
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from!a!late!Mesoproterozoic!–!early!Neoproterozoic!collision!(Vellutini!et!al.,!1983).!
Younger! sediments!now!preserved! in! the!WCB!were! in! turn!deposited! in!a!basin,!
between!the!orogen!to!the!west!and!the!Congo!Craton!to!the!east.!This!model!also!
suggests! that! the! collision! that!generated! the!Mayumbian!orogen! lasted!until! the!
PanOAfrican! stage! (i.e.! terminal! Neoproterozoic! –! early! Cambrian).! However! it!
seems! that! a! preONeoproterozoic! extension! regime! cannot! be! fully! demonstrated!
along!the!western!edge!of!the!Congo!Craton!due!to! insufficient!data!and!analyses!
(Tack!et!al.,!2001).!An!early!Neoproterozoic!extension!regime!was!already!proposed!
for! the! origin! of! the! Mayumbian! Group! but! Vellutini! et! al.! (1983)! rejected! the!
hypothesis.!They!interpreted!most!of!the!magmatic!series!of!the!Mayumbian!Group!




Tack! et! al.! (2001)! updated! nature! and! age! constraints! for! the! Zadinian! and!
Mayumbian!groups:!they!formed!during!the!Tonian!and!result!from!an!early!rifting!
stage,!west!of!the!Congo!Craton.!Collision!occurred!to!generate!the!modern!aspect!
of! the! WCB,! but! much! later! during! the! PanOAfrican! orogeny! at! the! end! of! the!
Neoproterozoic,! probably! after! 600!Ma.! It! is! now! accepted! that! the!Mayumbian!
does! not! result! from! a! PaleoOMesoproterozoic! rifting! followed! by! a! MesoO
Neoproterozoic! orogeny:! it! records! an! early! Neoproterozoic! extension! stage!
between!the!Congo!and!the!São!Francisco!cratons.!!












have!been! suggested.!The!most! recent!one! suggests! that!on! the!western!edge!of!
the!Congo!Craton,!rifting!started!between!the!Congo!and!São!Francisco!cratons!at!
the!beginning!of! the!Neoproterozoic! (Tonian).!The!breakOup! is!estimated!between!




Frimmel!et!al.,!2006)! than!underlying!groups:! it! represents!more! than!350!million!
years!of!continental!rifting,!passive!margin!and!carbonate!shelf!sedimentation.!It!is!




filling! with! conglomerates,! sandstones! and! shales.! The! maximum! age! for! the!
deposition!of! this! formation! is!923!±!43!Ma!(detrital! zircon,!Frimmel!et!al.,!2006).!
The!maximum! age! is! likely! to! be! closer! to! 912!Ma! or! younger! because! it! is! the!
minimum!age!for! the!deposition!of! the!underlying!Mayumbian!Group!(Tack!et!al.,!
2001).! Provenance!analyses! from!Frimmel!et! al.! (2006)! suggest! that! a!part!of! the!
siliciclastic! input! is! derived! from! a! continental! late! Mesoproterozoic! island! arc,!
possibly! located! to! the! west! of! the! WCB.! This! hypothesis! is! highly! speculative!






Frimmel! et! al.! (2006)! estimated! the! maximum! age! of! sedimentation! for! this!






Formation! along! an! unconformity! of! regional! extent! across! the!West! Congo! Belt!
(Cahen,! 1978a;! Vellutini! and! Vicat,! 1983).! The! Lower! Mixtite! Formation! was!
confused! with! the! Upper!Mixtite! Formation! (SchistoOCalcaire! Subgroup)! until! the!
1950s.!They!were!both!attributed!to!the!same!formation:!“tillite!of!the!BasOCongo”!
(Cahen,!1954).!
In! the!WCB,! the! Lower! Mixtite! Formation! is! generally! well! bedded! and! includes!
diamictites,! conglomerates,! greywackes,! mudstones,! quartzites! and! limestones!
intervals.!In!the!diamictites,!clasts!can!reach!up!to!one!metre!large!and!are!angular!
to! wellOrounded,! they! are! locally! striated! (Angola,! Schermerhorn! and! Stanton,!
1963).! In! the! WCB,! it! was! first! differentiated! and! interpreted! as! glacial! (Cahen,!
1954,! “tillite! inférieure”),! then! subaquatic! nonOglacial! (Cahen! and! Lepersonne,!
1976;!Cahen,!1978a;!Schermerhorn!and!Stanton,!1963;!Schermerhorn,!1981,!1974;!
Vellutini!and!Vicat,!1983).!This! latest! interpretation!explains! the!deposition!of! the!
Lower! Mixtite! Formation! by! subaqueous! mudflows! that! originated! from! uplifted!
areas.!Later,!Alvarez!(1999)!suggested!that!(in!Congo)!the!Lower!Mixtite!Formation!
contains!partially!reworked!sediments!of!glacioOfluvial!origin.!This! interpretation! is!
based! on! the! observation! of! a! shaly!matrix!with! blocks! and! boulders,! the! lack! of!
grading,! interbedded! varves,! sandstones! to! conglomerates! intervals.! The! same!
author! suggests! that! the! source! of! the! detrial! material! maybe! the! Chailu! Block,!
located!north!of!the!WCB.!
The!above!interpretations!are!still!open!to!discussion!(Tack!et!al.,!2006;!Tait!et!al.,!
2011! and! references! therein).! If! the! Lower! Mixtite! Formation! seems! to! be!
synchronous! to! a! Sturtian! event! (Delpomdor! et! al.,! 2014;! Frimmel! et! al.,! 2006;!
Poidevin,! 2007)! it! could! be! related! to! tectonic! activity! as! well.! The! complex!
basement!structure!and!consequent!subObasins!formed!along!the!western!edge!of!
the!Congo!Craton!have!been!uncertain!for!decades.!The!palaeogeography!consisted!
of! a! complex! setting! where! both! glacial! and! nonOglacial! sediments! may! have!
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accumulated.!This!would!explain!the!interpretations!of!the!Lower!Mixtite!Formation!
from! deepOwater! nonOglacial! to! glacial.! With! the! present! knowledge! on! this!
formation,! it! is! extremely! challenging! to! define! where! and! to! which! extent! ice!




accumulated!during!a!postOglacial! flooding! (Chapter!1,! section!5).!After! the!Lower!
Mixtite!Formation,!no!typical!cap!dolostone!is!described!in!the!literature:!a!few!mO
thick!conglomerate!occurs!instead,!above!a!disconformity!(Cahen,!1978a).!The!rest!
of! the! Haut! Shiloango! Subgroup! consists! of! siliciclastic! to! carbonate! sediments!
(Cahen,!1978a;!Frimmel!et!al.,!2006;!PedrosaOSoares!et!al.,!2008).!It!is!composed!in!
its! lower!part!of!quartz/argilliteOdominated! sediments! (Petite!Bembezi! Formation)!
and! by! carbonates! (Sekelolo! Formation)! in! its! upper! part.! Cahen! (1950)! gave! a!
detailed! description! of! the! Sekelolo! Formation.! In! his! work,! he! described! a!
stromatolite! reef! succession! and! interpreted! it! as! a! deposited! in! a! shallowOwater!
environment,!constantly!growing! in!competition!with!a!shale! input.!More!recently!
Delpomdor! et! al.! (2014)! reinterpreted! the! uppermost! part! of! the!Haut! Shiloango!
Subgroup! as! nonOstromatolitic,! deepOwater! sediments! with! reworking! along! a!
tectonically! active!margin.! This!new! interpretation! is!based!on! the!observation!of!
hummocky! crossOlaminations,! tempestites,! synOsedimentary! slump! structures! and!
debrites.!
2.4.3 SchistoZCalcaire)Subgroup)
The! SchistoOCalcaire! Subgroup! starts!with! a! second! diamictite:! The!Upper!Mixtite!
Formation.! It! is! often! correlated! with! the! Marinoan! (late! Cryogenian)! glaciation,!
estimated!at!635!Ma!in!the!sediments!of!the!WCB!(Frimmel!et!al.,!2006;!Poidevin,!
2007).! Because! these! rocks! have! not! been! dated,! it! is! also! plausible! that! they!
correlate! with! the! Gaskiers! (Ediacaran)! glaciation! (Babinski! et! al.,! 2012).!
Sedimentological! interpretations!of!the!Upper!Mixtite!Formation! in!the!WCB!have!
changed!through!decades,!with!different!degrees!of!glacial! influence!and!different!
environments! enumerated! in! the! following.! An! initial! interpretation!was! that! the!
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Upper! Mixtite! was! deposited! by! a! glacier! developed! on! the! Mayumbe! orogen,!
advancing! from! west! to! the! east! (Cahen,! 1950).! Note,! however,! that! the!
Mayumbian! is!now!known! to! correspond! to!a! zone!of!deformed! strata! that!were!
uplifted! during! the! PanOAfrican! orogen! (section! 2.3),! after! the! deposition! of! the!
Upper!Mixtite!Formation,!and!not!an!orogenic!phase!in!itself.!This!does!not!exclude!
a!high!topography,!such!as!a!rift!shoulder,!as!a!source!area!for!glaciers.!Later,!Cahen!
(1954)! suggested! that! the! Upper! Mixtite! Formation! was! less! glacially! influenced!
than! the! Lower! Mixtite! Formation.! Schermerhorn! and! Stanton! (1963),!
Schermerhorn!(1974),!Cahen!and!Lepersonne!(1976)!and!Cahen!(1978a)!suggested!
that!in!Angola,!the!DRC!and!Congo,!the!mixtite!exhibited!poor!evidence!of!a!glacial!
influence,! and! resulted! from! tectonic! activity.! Yet,! striated!boulders! are!observed!
and! several! authors! suggest! that! they! are! glacigenic.! Vellutini! and! Vicat! (1983)!
rejected! a! glacial! origin! for! the! formation! and! for! the! striated! boulders.! They!
interpreted!the!Upper!Mixtite!Formation!as!turbidites!and!mudflows.!Alvarez!(1999)!
interpreted!its!lateral!equivalent!in!Congo!(“Formation!de!la!diamictite!supérieure”)!
as! glacially! influenced.! This! interpretation! is! based!on!1)! the! interpretations! from!
Cahen! (1950)! in! the! Bas! Congo;! 2)! the! observation! of! sandy! to! shaly!matrix!with!
polyhedric!2–40!cm!large!blocks!3)!the!stratification!of!the!formation!that!increases!
upsection,!meaning!that!it!was!deposited!in!a!subaqueous!environment.!Here,!it!is!
suggested! that! the!nearby! lateral! equivalent! of! the!Upper!Mixtite! Formation!was!
deposited! in! a! lacustrine! or!marine! setting,! with! an! ice! stream! coming! from! the!
north! of! what! is! now! the! WCB! (Chailu! Block).! Debates,! correlations! and!
interpretations! of! the! formation! continue! into! the! more! recent! literature!
(Delpomdor! et! al.,! 2014;! Frimmel! et! al.,! 2006;! Poidevin,! 2007).! The!most! recent!
microscopic!sedimentological!observations!(Tait!et!al.,!2011!and!references!therein)!
suggest! periglacial! settings! (fluvioglacial,! glaciomarine,! proximal! subglacial! and!
distal!subaqueous)!in!the!Bas!Congo.!
The! Upper!Mixtite! Formation! is! followed! by! a! <! 10!mOthick! finely! laminated! cap!
dolostone,! commonly! named! “C1”! or! “SC! I”! in! the! literature.! Cahen! (1950)!
described! a! laminated! pink! dolomite! and! interpreted! it! as! the! deposit! of! a! calm!
lagoon.! Small! lowOangle! cross! stratification! was! locally! described! from! this! unit!





with! rhythmic! evaporation.! In! Congo,! Alvarez! (1992)! suggested! that! the! cap!
dolostone! was! the! most! distal! facies! (shallow! subtidal,! external! ramp)! of! a!




Nicolaï!et!al.,!1972).! It! is! in! turn!overlain!by!the!~300!mOthick!Lukunga!Formation,!
~250! mOthick! Bangu! Formation! and! 90! mOthick! Ngandu! Formation.! The! present!
author!is!not!aware!of!recent!published!field!descriptions!of!these!formations!in!the!
DRC.! Sediments! mainly! consist! of! limestone,! dolostone,! stromatolites! (e.g.!
BertrandOSarfati,! 1972)! with! common! oolitic! and! argillaceous! intervals.! Alvarez!
(1999,!1992),!Alvarez!and!Maurin!(1991),!Alvarez!et!al.!(1995)!and!Préat!et!al.!(2011,!
2010)! published! more! detailed! sedimentological! descriptions! of! the! SchistoO
Calcaire,!from!exposures!located!further!north!(Congo,!Gabon).!The!observation!of!
evaporites,! siliciclastics,! stromatolites! by! the! previous! authors! tend! to! support! a!
relatively!shallowOwater!setting!(shallow!subtidal!to!supratidal)!for!this!formation.!
2.4.4 Mpioka)Subgroup)and)Inkisi)Group)
The! SchistoOCalcaire! Subgroup! is! covered! by! continental! and! shallow! marine!
siliciclastic! sediments:! the! Mpioka! Subgroup.! It! was! deposited! during! a! collision!
stage! around! 566! ±! 42! Ma! (Frimmel! et! al.,! 2006;! Tack! et! al.,! 2001);! which!
corresponds! to! the! PanOAfrican! episode! that! deformed! the! strata! present! in! the!






The! origins! of! the! Neoproterozoic! rocks! found! in! the! WCB! have! always! been!
intensely!debated.!Between!the!1980s!and!the!2000s,!the!political!situation!limited!
field!studies!in!the!WCB.!In!fact,!field!studies!were!probably!limited!since!the!1960s!
(independence! of! the! DRC)! and! most! of! publications! were! based! on! older! field!
observations! and! data.! Many! studies! published! in! the! 2000s! focus! on! the!
stratigraphy!of!the!strata!preserved!in!the!WCB!(Alkmim!et!al.,!2006;!Frimmel!et!al.,!
2006;! PedrosaOSoares! et! al.,! 2008;! Poidevin,! 2007;! Tack! et! al.,! 2001;! Tait! et! al.,!
2011).!These!publications!are!probably!related!to!a!more!stable!political!situation!in!
the!country! since! the!2000s,!motivating!new!collaborations!with! the!DRC!and! the!
RMCA.! But! also! to! catch! up! with! the! literature! dealing! with! the! snowball! Earth!
hypothesis!since!Hoffman!et!al.!(1998b);!and!the!quest!for!new!frontier!petroleum!
systems! in! Precambrian! successions! around! the! world! (Craig! et! al.,! 2013,! 2009).!
Most! recent! work! in! the! WCB! updates! key! problems! such! as! the! origin! of! the!
diamictites! (Tack! et! al.,! 2006;! Tait! et! al.,! 2011),! and! they! integrate! new! age!
constraints! useful! to! the! refinement! of! the! global! stratigraphy.! Through! decades,!
the!extremely!different! interpretations!suggested!for!the!rocks!of!the!WCB!should!
intrigue!Earth!scientists.!With!a!lasting!stable!political!and!safety!situation!in!the!Bas!
Congo! Province,!more! field! based! studies! and! new! interpretations! in! accordance!
with! the! megaregional! context! should! be! published! (e.g.! Delpomdor! and! Préat,!
2013;!Delpomdor!et!al.,!2014).!
3.2 Ice)ages)
Origins! of! the! diamictites! of! the! Bas! Congo! have! been! vigorously! debated,! from!
strictly! glacial! to! nonOglacial.! The! Lower! and! Upper! Mixtite! formations! are!
respectively!correlated!with!the!Sturtian!and!Marinoan!(Delpomdor!et!al.,!2014&and!




In! that! case,! debris! flows! may! have! originated! from! tectonic! activity! along! the!
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margin!or!areas!uplifted!during!the!rifting.!They!might!equally!be!sourced!from!ice!










Craton.!The!sediments!preserved! in! the!WCB!record! rifting,! followed!by!a!passive!
margin! and! a! platform! setting,! deposited! between! 1000!Ma! and! the! PanOAfrican!
orogeny! (Tack! et! al.,! 2001).! The! main! depocenter! was! thus! located! towards! the!
west!of!the!Congo!Craton.!
Prior!to!the!publication!of!these!age!constraints!and!this!model,!a! failed!rift!basin!
(Alvarez,! 1999;! Boudzoumou! and! Trompette,! 1988)! was! considered! to! be! the!
depocenter! of! the!West! Congolian! Group.! A! part! of! the! sedimentation!was! shed!
from! high! topography! towards! the! east! (Figure! 2.4.A),! in! the! “aulacogen”! or!
“geosyncline”!(Vellutini!and!Vicat,!1983).!Other!sources!were!maybe!located!north!
of!the!WCB,!on!the!Chailu!Block!(Alvarez,!1999).!
The! changes! in! the! geotectonic! models! (section! 2.3)! do! not! mean! that! previous!
sedimentological! interpretations!and!models!are!wrong.!The!early!Neoproterozoic!
rifting! (Tack!et!al.,!2001)!may!have!created!grabens!or!half!grabens,! forming! local!
depocenters! before! the! main! basin! developed! between! the! Congo! and! São!
Francisco! cratons! (Figure! 2.4.B).! This! idea! is! similar! to! the! one! proposed! by!
Boudzoumou! and! Trompette! (1988),!where! an! epeirogenic! uplift! occurred! during!
the!early!Neoproterozoic,!creating!a!topography!west!of!the!Congo!Craton.! It! is! in!
some!way!also!compatible!with! the!hypothesis!of!Frimmel!et!al.! (2006):!an! island!
arc,!or!possibly!even!a!Mesoproterozoic!aged!basement!high,!were!maybe!present!
to! the!west! of! the! basin.! This! high! topography! separated! the! open! ocean! to! the!
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west! from! the! basin! in! which! accumulated! the! West! Congolian! Group,! with! a!
depocenter!located!between!the!basement!high!and!the!Congo!Craton.!!
On!the!southern!edge!of! the!Congo!Craton,! in!northern!Namibia,!a!similar!setting!
may!have!occurred.! There,!Hoffman!and!Halverson! (2008)! recognised! southwardO
directed! sedimentation! that! accumulated! in! a! rift! basin! between! the! Congo!
Craton/Angola! Block! and! the! Kalahari! Craton! (Northern! Nosib! Rift).! The! rift!
shoulders! created! a! dipslope! that! favoured! sedimentation! towards! the! craton! as!
well! (northward).! This! setting! possibly! formed! lagoonOlike! or! intraO! or! epicratonic!
basins.!Hoffman!et!al.!(1998a,!1998b)!suggested!that!the!Congo!Craton!was!a!lowO





another! part! of! sedimentation! was! oriented! towards! the! Congo! Craton,! in! an!
epicratonic! setting.! It! is! suggested!here! that! this! second!basin! is!where! the!West!
Congo!Supergroup!accumulated,!and!where!the!Haut!Shiloango!and!SchistoOCalcaire!






Congo! Craton! during! the!Neoproterozoic.!A.! Setting! that! interprets! the!Mayumbian!Group! as! the!
result!of!an!early!Neoproterozoic!collision.!The!high! topography! then!present! to! the!west! through!
the!whole!Neoproterozoic! is! viewed!as! a! source!area! for! sedimentation.!B.! Setting! considering!an!
early!Neoproterozoic!rifting!(Tack!et!al.,!2001)!associated!with!a!high!topography!on!the!edge!of!the!
Congo! Craton! (Boudzoumou! and! Trompette,! 1988).! The!Mayumbian! Group! results! from! a! rifting!




Despite!more! than!a!century!of! study,! the!exact! setting! in!which! the!West!Congo!
Supergroup!accumulated! is! still!poorly!understood.!The! literature!of! the!WCB!can!
be!confusing!and!disconcerting!with!highly!contrasting!interpretations!and!models.!
New!dating! and! a! better! understanding! of! the!megaregional! context! allowed! the!
refining!of!the!tectonic!history!in!the!Bas!Congo!Province.!An!early!Neoproterozoic!
orogen!can!be!replaced!by!invoking!a!riftOrelated!basement!high!west!of!the!West!
Congo! Belt.! In! both! settings,! a! basin!was! present! along! the!western! coast! of! the!
Congo! Craton.! This! basin!was! separated! by! a! high! topography! from! the! principal!




illustrate! the! complexity! and! challenges! to! interpret! Precambrian! strata,! often!
poorly!preserved.!
The!collaboration!between! the!RHUL!and! the!RMCA!allowed! the!access! to!all! the!
data! stored! in! the! RMCA:! samples,! reports,! annals,! field! notes,! maps,! etc.! This!
dense!dataset!associated!was,!however,!of! limited!use! in!answer!to!the!questions!
addressed! in! this! chapter.! Finding! samples! for! sedimentological! description! is!
dependent! on! the! observations! and! interpretations! from! authors! who! have!
collected!them.!Furthermore!a!sample!cannot!document!all!the!facies!found!on!one!
outcrop,! limiting! the! discussion! with! previous! interpretations.! Therefore,! if! one!









Since!data!collection! in! the!Democratic!Republic!of!Congo! (DRC)!was!not!possible!
owing! to! administrative! issues,! focus!was! switched! to! a! second! area:! the! Lufilian!
Belt! (Figure! 3.1).! This! PanOAfrican! aged! belt! sits! astride! the! Katanga! Province!




authors! suggest! that! former! organic! rich! sediments! may! have! play! a! role! in! the!






In! the!Copperbelt!Province!of!Zambia,! field! studies!are!challenging,!with!outcrops!
limited! by! the! dense! vegetation! cover! and! also! by! intense! tropical! weathering.!
These!factors!limit!field!observations!and!sampling.!The!best!outcrops!are!found!in!
open! pit! copper! mines! and! underground! copper! mines,! though! in! the! second,!
observations! are! limited! by! the! lack! of! light.! Also,! due! to! ore! exploration,! many!
boreholes!have!been!drilled.!Cores!are!another!way! to!access! to! the! rock! record.!
This!chapter!presents!data!collected!in!open!pits!and!from!shallow!cores.!
In! the! 1970s! and! earlier,! research!was! logically! oriented! towards! the! ore! bodies,!
their! origin! and! economic! potential.! The! number! of! research! publications! has!
decreased! since! the! independence! of! Zambia! in! 1964.! A! factor! that! might! have!
diminished!the!amount!of!research!in!the!Lufilian!Belt!is!its!proximity!to!the!Katanga!
Province! (DRC)! and! Angola.! Both! countries! faced! several! conflicts! between! the!




studies! tend! to! catch! up!with! recent! literature! related! to! the! Neoproterozoic.! In!




The! geodynamic! history! of! the! Lufilian! Belt! results! from! the! same!processes! that!
formed!the!West!Congo!Belt:!from!a!passive!margin!with!the!breakOup!of!Rodinia!to!
a!collision!stage!with!the!PanOAfrican!orogeny.!These!two!major!tectonic!events!are!
respectively! dated! at! 883! ±! 10!Ma! using! SHRIMP!UOPb! on! the! intrusive! Nchanga!
Granite! (Armstrong! et! al.,! 2005)! and! 573! ±! 5! Ma! using! 40Ar/39Ar! technique! on!
detrital! grains! from! the! foreland! deposits! of! the! Plateau! Group! (or! Biano! Group,!
Master!et!al.,!2005).!But!the!PanOAfrican!orogeny!is!more!widely!estimated!to!occur!
between!590!and!512!Ma!in!the!area!(Master!and!Wendorff,!2011).!In!the!Lufilian!
Belt,! older! rocks! (Tonian! –! early! Cryogenian)! are! located! in! Zambia! and! younger!
rocks!(late!Cryogenian!–!Cambrian)!in!the!Katanga!Province!of!the!DRC.!
In! the! Katanga! Province! of! the! DRC,! NorthOWestern! and! Copperbelt! provinces! of!
Zambia,!the!approximate!time!equivalent!unit!of!the!West!Congo!Group!(Chapter!2)!
is! named! the! Katanga! Supergroup.! The! geotectonic! context! does! not! seem! as!
problematic!as!in!the!West!Congo!Belt.!However,!the!Katanga!Supergroup!is!poorly!
dated!and! the! stratigraphy!of! the!area! is! rather! confusing.!The! stratigraphic!units!
observed!and! their!names!are!not!always! the! same!and!are!not!attributed! to! the!
same!groups!or! subgroups! (see!Wendorff! and!Key,!2009,! fig.2!and!Muchez!et! al.,!
2010,! fig.2).! It! is! consequently! difficult! to! synthesise! the! successions! in! terms! of!
groups,!subgroups!and!formations.!The!following!stratigraphy!(Table!3.1,!Figure!3.2)!
is! highly! simplified,! and! despite! the! lack! of! homogeneity! in! the! literature! it! is!
possible!to!divide!the!Katanga!Supergroup!in!five!groups:!the!Roan!and!the!Nguba!
groups! that! record! two! successive! rifting! stages,! and! the! Kundelungu,! the!
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Figure! 3.2:! Lithostratigraphy! of! the! Katanga! Supergroup! (based! on! Master! and! Wendorff,! 2011;!




In!Zambia,! the! rifting! (Figure!3.3)!was! initiated! later! than! in! the!West!Congo!Belt.!
Two! different! phases! can! be! recognised! in! the! extension! process.! First! with! the!
opening!of!the!Roan!rift,!with!a!southwest!–!northeast!expansion;!second!with!the!
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Nguba!rift,!expanding!northward,!north!of! the! first! rift! (Wendorff!and!Key,!2009).!
The!oldest!basin!filling!directly!overlies!the!intrusive!Nchanga!granite,!dated!at!883!
±!10!Ma!(Armstrong!et!al.,!2005),!this!gives!a!maximum!age!for!the!beginning!of!the!






The! Roan! Group! is! a! succession! of! siliciclastic! (Mindola! Subgroup),! mixed!
siliciclasticOcarbonate! (Kitwe! Subgroup)! and! carbonate! (stromatolites,! dolomitic!
shales,! anhydriteObearing! dolostones,! Bancroft! Subgroup)! sediments! (Porada! and!
Druschel,! 2010;!Wendorff! and! Key,! 2009).! Instead! of! three! subgroups,! it! is! often!
divided! into! a! ~1000! mOthick! lower! part! consisting! of! siliciclastic! and! mixed!
siliciclasticOcarbonate!(equivalent!of!the!Mindola!and!Kitwe!subgroups)!and!a!~800!
mOthick! upper! part! consisting! of! carbonate! sediments! (equivalent! of! the!Bancroft!
Subgroup).!The!Roan!Group!records!a!first!rift!setting!on!the!SSE!edge!of!the!Congo!
Craton!(Porada!and!Berhorst,!2000;!Wendorff!and!Key,!2009),!the!maximum!age!of!
deposition! is! dated! at! 883! ±! 10!Ma! by! the! underlying! intrusive! Nchanga! granite!
(Armstrong!et!al.,!2005).!The!siliciclastic!sediments!were!deposited!during!the!first!
stage!of!the!rifting!and!the!overlying!carbonate!sediments!were!deposited!in!a!more!





Porada! and! Druschel! (2010)! proposed! a!model! of! a! rimmed! carbonate! platform.!
This!model!is!oriented!northeast!(proximal)–southwest!(distal)!and!is!located!on!the!
former!northern!margin!of!the!Roan!rift.!The!ore!bodies!occur!in!lagoonal!deposits,!
sometimes! in! sandstones! but! mostly! in! lagoonal! shales.! The! oreOshales! were!
deposited! in! the! neighbourhood! of!microbial! buildups! (Annels,! 1984;! Garlick! and!
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the! presence! of! former! organicOrich! sediments! (Scott! et! al.,! 2006;! Selley! et! al.,!
2005).! It!can!be!explained!by!1)!fluid!circulation!through!the!organicOrich! layers!of!
the! lower! part! of! the! Roan! Group,! 2)! the! proximity! of! the! basement,! 3)! intense!
deformation! during! the! terminal! Neoproterozoic! (PanOAfrican! orogen)! or! a!







al.,! 2001),! the! southern! side! of! the! Roan! rift! was! uplifted,! essentially! on! the!
Zambian!side.!The!new!rift!expanded!towards!the!north!from!this!uplift!(Wendorff,!
2005).!The!Nguba!Group!starts!with!the!Mwashya!(or!Mwashia)!Subgroup!and!the!
Mufulira!Formation!at! its!base:!a!coarse!clastic! formation! lying!unconformably!on!
the!Roan!Group!and!the!PreOKatangan!basement!(Master!et!al.,!2005;!Wendorff!and!
Key,! 2009;! Wendorff,! 2005).! The! Mufulira! Formation! is! interpreted! as! synOrift!
deposits! derived! from! the! uplifted! Roan! Group! (Wendorff! and! Key,! 2009).! The!
Mwashya!Subgroup!changes!to!shallowOwater!siliciclastics!and!carbonates,!and!then!
to! anoxic! black! shales! in! its! upper! part! (Master! and! Wendorff,! 2011).! In! the!
literature,! the!Mwashya!Subgroup! is!sometimes!associated!to!the!uppermost!part!
of!the!Roan!Group!(Cailteux!et!al.,!2007;!Muchez!et!al.,!2010).!









Formation! (Wendorff! and! Key,! 2009).! The! contact! is! variably! conformable! to!




margins! of! the! basin.! A! glacigenic! input! is! demonstrated! by! the! occurrence! of!
faceted! and! striated! clasts,! diamictites! but! also! outsized! dropstones! in! laminated!
and! finelyOgrained! rocks! (Wendorff! and! Key,! 2009! and! references! therein).!
However,!facies!variations!and!evidence!of!iceOfree!and!interglacial!conditions!such!
as! crossObedding!or! currentOripples! indicate! that! it!was! not! deposited! in! a! “hard”!
snowball! Earth! setting! (Wendorff! and! Key,! 2009).! The! Grand! Conglomérat!
Formation!is!estimated!to!have!accumulated!between!765!±!5!Ma!and!735!±!5!Ma.!









details! about! the! Kakontwe! limestone,! naming! it! “Kakontwe! dolostone”.! They!
indicate!distinctive!features!such!as!a! laminated!facies,!softOsediment!deformation!
structures! including! rollOup! structures! which! appear! to! be! identical! to! those!
observed! in! the! supposed! time! equivalent! Rasthof! Formation! in! Namibia! (see!










regional! glacigenic! formation:! the! Petit! Conglomérat! Formation,! deposited! in! a!
foreland! basin! (Cahen,! 1978b,! 1954).! It! rests! uncomformably! on! the! underlying!
Nguba!Group!(Wendorff!and!Key,!2009)!and!consists!of!a!30–50!mOthick!unsorted!to!
poorly! sorted,! matrix! supported! conglomerate.! The! clasts! are! derived! from! the!
older! Nguba! Group! (Batumike! et! al.,! 2007).! Master! and! Wendorff! (2011)!
synthesised!observations!from!various!authors!and!explain!that!the!observations!of!
faceted!and!striated!clasts!support!a!glacial!origin!for!this!formation.!However,!they!




Kibaran! Belt! and! the! Paleoproterozoic! Bangweulu! Block).! In! Zambia,! periglacial!
facies! are! thought! to! have! been! shed! northward! from! the! uplifted! southern!
shoulder!of!the!Nguba!rift!(Master!and!Wendorff,!2011;!Wendorff!and!Key,!2009).!
Deposits!of!the!Petit!Conglomérat!Formation!accumulated!in!a!foreland!basin!now!
found! in! the! DRC,! along! the! border! between! the! Copperbelt/NorthOWestern!
provinces!of!Zambia!and!the!Katanga!Province!of!the!DRC.!
Considering! these! glacigenic! interpretations! but! a! lack! of! direct! age! constraints! –!
the! Petit! Conglomérat! Formation!was! deposited! between! 765!Ma! and! 620!Ma! –!
several! authors! correlate! it! with! the!Marinoan! glaciation! (Batumike! et! al.,! 2007;!
Master! and! Wendorff,! 2011).! Like! many! other! younger! Cryogenian! glacigenic!
formations,! the! Petit! Conglomérat! Formation! is! capped! by! a! 5–10!mOthick! finely!
laminated!carbonate:!the!Calcaire!Rose!Formation!(Master!and!Wendorff,!2011!and!
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references! therein),! no! recent! publications! focus! on! the! sedimentological!
description!of!this!formation.!
By!the!end!of!the!Neoproterozoic,!the!PanOAfrican!orogeny!closed!the!sedimentary!
basins! in! which! the! Roan! and! Nguba! groups! accumulated.! The! Kalahari! Craton!
pushed!towards! the!Congo!Craton!and!the!timing!of! the!collision!ranged! from!ca.!
590!and!ca.!512!Ma!(Master!and!Wendorff,!2011)!but!no!direct!age!constraints!exist!
yet.! In! this! context,! the! Fungurume! Group! was! deposited! uncomformably! on!
underlying! units,! to! the! north! of! the! collision! area.! Most! of! the! synO! to! postO
collisional! sediments!were!deposited! in!a! foreland!basin,!now! located! in! the!DRC.!
The! Fungurume! Group! is! composed! of! shallow! marine! to! continental! sediments!
derived!from!older!Katangan!groups!coming!from!the!south!of!the!foreland!basin.!
The!group!ends!with!shallow!marine!and!carbonates!strata!and! is! followed!by!the!




Most! studies! published! since! the! 2000s! retrace! the! geotectonic! timing! in! the!
Lufilian! Belt! and! try! to! synthesise! a! regional! lithostratigraphy.! In! terms! of!
sedimentology,!the!Grand!Conglomérat!and!the!Petit!Conglomérat!formations!have!
been! described! and! interpreted! as! glacigenic! since! the! 1950s.!Wendorff! and! Key!
(2009)!suggest!that!the!intensity!of!the!glacial!events! in!the!Copperbelt!was!much!
more! moderated! than! in! the! initial! snowball! Earth! hypothesis! (Hoffman! et! al.,!
1998b).! The! overlying! cap! carbonates! are! comparatively! poorly! described! and! no!
references!to!detailed!work!on!microbialites!was!found!in!the!literature.!In!terms!of!
location! and! stratigraphic! interval,! the! only! relatively! wellOdocumented!
microbialites!occur!in!the!Roan!Group.!However,!they!have!not!been!described!for!
decades,! except! partly! by! Porada! and! Druschel! (2010).! The! literature! of! the!
Copperbelt!and!more!generally!of!the!Lufilian!Belt!lacks!of!modern!observations!and!
studies! of! microbial! carbonates.! They! appear! to! be! well! represented! from! the!
Tonian!to!the!Cryogenian!and!describing!them!would!be!beneficial!for!the!scientific!
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community;! both! for! understanding! the! deposition! of! microbial! carbonates! in!
general!and!with!regard!to!the!cap!carbonate!conundrum.!
!
Figure! 3.3:! Tectonic! history! of! the! Lufilian! Belt.! A.! Locations! of! the! cratons! in! Africa! and! South!






A! field! season!was! undertaken! between! the! 12th! September! 2011! and! the! 18th!
October!2011.!The!initial!objective!was!to!locate!and!describe!the!stromatolites!of!
the! Roan! Group! and! their! relationship! with! organicOrich! sediments! (Porada! and!
Druschel,!2010;!Stanton,!1972).!In!this!regard,!controls!on!their!geometry!would!be!
assessed.!A!second!objective!was! to!describe!and!sample! the!sediments! from!the!
Roan!Group! to! the! Kakontwe! Formation.! Sampling!was! to! be! targeted! at! organic!
rich!shale!intervals!in!the!Roan!Group!and!the!Mwashya!Subgroup.!A!third!objective!
was! to! describe! the! Kakontwe! Formation! to! compare! it! with! its! supposed! time!
equivalent!in!northern!Namibia:!the!Rasthof!Formation.!Note!that!this!field!season!





typical! from!the!DRC!was!more!an!extra!mission!depending!on! time!and! logistics.!





this! project.! In! Zambia,! natural! Neoproterozoic! outcrops! are! poor! or! difficult! to!
locate!and!access!owing!of!dense!vegetation!cover.!Also,! the!geological!maps!are!
not!detailed!enough! to! trace!potential!outcrops.!The! regional!mapping!was!made!
before! the! 1980s! and!many! formation! boundaries! are! inferred.! Open! pits,!mines!
and! cores! resulting! from!ore!exploration!and!production! in!Neoproterozoic! strata!
represented! the! most! feasible! target! for! a! first! visit.! Indeed,! most! of! previous!
publications!derive!from!such!data!sources.!
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The! mining! companies! extract! ore! essentially! from! the! Mindola! and! Kitwe!
subgroups!(Roan!Group),!in!shaly,!siliciclastic!and!stromatolitic!intervals!(Garlick!and!
Fleischer,! 1972;! Porada! and! Berhorst,! 2000;! Porada! and!Druschel,! 2010;! Stanton,!
1972).!The!presence!of!shales!and!stromatolites!at!the!base!of!the!Neoproterozoic!
succession!presented!an!opportunity!to!analyse!potential!hydrocarbon!source!rocks!





For! administrative! and! communication! reasons,! the! timing! of! the! visits! was! not!
planned!before!but!during!the!field!season.!Most!of!the!visited!sites!are!located!in!
the!heart!of!the!industrial!Copperbelt:!in!Chibuluma,!Kitwe!and!Chingola!mines!(see!
Figure! 3.1.C).! Before! the! field! season,! the! University! of! Zambia! sent! letters! and!
made! phone! calls! to! request! access! to! the! open! pits! of! mining! companies! for!
research!purposes.!Four! institutions!granted!access! to!us,!namely!Konkola!Copper!
Mines!Plc! (Chingola),!Mopani!Copper!Mines!Plc! (Kitwe),!Chibuluma!Copper!Mines!

















were! acquired! consist! of! field! observations,! core! description! and! samples.! The!
author!had!expected!to!visit!several!other!sites,!but!this!proved!to!be!impossible!for!
administrative! reasons! outside! the! author’s! control.! Some! samples!were! selected!
for! Total! Organic! Carbon! (TOC)! analysis.! These! samples! were! sent! to! Gerd!








The!first!site! is! located!15!km!WSW!of!Kitwe! in! the!Chibuluma!open!pit.!The!now!
abandoned! open! pit! is! used! as! an! entry! to! the! underground! mine! that! extracts!
bornite! (Cu5FeS4)! from! sandstones! of! the! lower! part! of! the!Roan!Group.!Outcrop!
quality! in! this! open!pit! is! poor!owing! to! regional!metamorphism!and!weathering,!
but!the!following!data!were!obtained.!The!only!nonOmetamorphosed!outcrop!found!














as! very! proximal! to! continental! (e.g.! Porada! and! Berhorst,! 2000;! Porada! and!
Druschel,! 2010).! The! sandstone! could! correspond! to! an! aeolianite,! an! alluvial! fan!
deposit! or! a! playa! flat! environment! (Robb! et! al.,! 2003).! The! author! wishes! to!
highlight! the! present! day! laterally! restricted! nature! of! these! deposits,! which!
preclude!detailed!testing!of!these!hypotheses.!However,!the!wellOsorted!nature!of!
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Figure!3.5:!Open!pit! J,!MCM.!A.!Outcrop.!B.!Sketch!of! the!outcrop! illustrating! folded!nature!of! the!
strata.!The!red!arrow!is!the!log!presented!in!Figure!3.7.B.!
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In! core,! three! main! facies! can! be! recognised.! The! first! is! a! basal! conglomerate!
(Figure!3.6.A),! the! facies! is!globally!clast!supported!with! local! sandy!matrix.!Clasts!
are!granule! to!cobbleOsized,!oblate! to!equant,! rounded!to!subangular!and!derived!
from! the! crystalline!basement.! The! size!of! the! clasts! tends! to!decrease!upsection!
grading! gently! into! the! second! facies,! a! fine! to! coarseOgrained! sandstones! (Figure!
3.6.B,!C)!with!up!to!cm!large!lithoclasts.!Marked!cmOthick!coarse!mudrock!intervals!
locally!alternate!with!sandstones.!The!overall!grains!size!decreases!until!the!arrival!
into! the! third! facies:! shales! associated! with! dolomite! (Figure! 3.6.D).! Shales! are!
associated! with! important! development! of! pyrite,! representing! the! ore! body.! It!
shows! lateral! thickness! variation:! it! is! thicker! (~8!m)! than! in! the!open!pit! (~3!m).!
Overlying! strata! in! the!open!pit! are!poorly!preserved,! sedimentological! structures!
are!rare!and! in!most! instance,! the!differentiation!between!shale!and!sandstone! is!
the! maximum! detail! that! can! be! extracted.! Rarely,! crossObedding! is! preserved.!





The! core! illustrates! the! classic! succession! of! the! Roan! rift.! With! a! basal!
conglomerate!fining!upward!to!sandtsones,!shales!and!calcareous!shales!(TOC!1–2.6!
%).! No! outstanding! sedimentary! structures! were! observed,! although! grain! size!
variability! clearly! testifies! to! fluctuating! energy! levels.! Maturity! and! poor! to!
moderate!sorting!of!the!clasts! in!the!conglomerate!suggest!a!relatively!shortOlived!
transport! and/or! moderate! reworking.! The! conglomerate! records! the! most!
proximal! facies! and! grain! size! diminishes! into!more! distal! and!quiet! settings!with!
the! deposition! of! shales.! In! the! shales,! diminution! of! detrital! input! punctually!
permitted!the!deposition!of!carbonates.!The!author!suggests!that!the!shales!record!
a! lagoonal! setting,! similar! to! that! suggested! by! Porada! and! Berhorst! (2000).! It! is!




sandstones!observed! in!the!open!pit! is!uncertain,!thus!reducing!confidence! in!any!
possible!interpretation.!They!may!correspond!to!beach,!aeolian!or!fluvial!deposits.!
It!is!noted!that!no!channelOlike!bodies!were!observed!at!the!outcrop!scale,!perhaps!
rendering! a! fluvial! origin! less! likely.! As! a! whole,! the! author! envisages! a! similar!






Figure! 3.6:! Typical! facies! from! the! lower! part! of! the! Roan! Group.! Cores! are! 7! cm! large.! A.!





















lithologies!were! not! observed! at! the! time! of! the! visit.! The! basal! conglomerate! is!
overlain!by!a!shale! interval! (“Lower!Banded!Shale”,!Figure!3.8.A),! in!turn!followed!
by! a! sandstone! unit! with! 20–60! cmOthick! sequences! coarsening! upward! from!
siltstone! to! coarse! sandstone.! In! the! sandstones,! foresets! can! be! highlighted,!
dipping!at!20°!(Figure!3.8.B,!C).!The!sandstone!interval!is!overlain!by!a!second!shale!
interval!(“Upper!Banded!Shale”).!The!deposits!enumerated!above!are!considered!to!
belong! to! the! lower! part! of! the! Roan! Group.! The! upper! part! of! the! Roan! Group!




attain! an! approximate! thickness! of! 200! m.! Sedimentological! features! are! poorly!
preserved! and! no! stromatolites!were! observed.! The! uppermost! visible! sediments!












conglomerates! and! sandstones! mentioned! by! geologists! from! KCM! and! their!
important! thickness! variation! in! the! area! (50! to! 250! m,! McGowan! et! al.,! 2006)!
suggest!that!these!facies!progressively!filled!the!preOKatangan!negative!topography.!
The!conglomerate!and!overlying!sandstones!are!compatible!with!proximal,!synOrift!
facies.! Overlying! finely! laminated! banded! shales! testify! to! a! subaqueous,! quiet!
setting.!Sandstones!deposited!between!the!Lower!and!Upper!Banded!shales!exhibit!
foresets,! testifying! to! a! more! energetic! setting.! The! coarsening! upward! profile!
exhibited! by! these! forsetObearing! units! is! equivocal,! but! could! potentially!
correspond!to!localised!prograding!delta!features!of!uncertain!origin.!Dolomites!and!
shales!with!grits!deposited!above!the!Upper!Banded!Shale!reflect!an!overall!quiet!
setting.! Diminution! of! detrital! input! allowed! the! precipitation! of! carbonates,! and!
then! overlying! shales! with! grits! indicate! a! quiet! environment! with! occasional!
washing,!probably!from!the!coast.!Uppermost!shales!observed!exhibit!an!undulated!
surface,!suggesting!oscillatory!motion!in!the!water!column.!Overall,!the!size!of!the!
grains! decreases! from! the! base! to! the! top! of! the! succession.! From! the! Lower!




lower!part!of! the!Roan!Group.!As!already!observed,!most!of! the!sediments!of! the!
lower!part!of!the!Roan!Group!are!siliciclastic!dominated,!encompassing!continental!
to!sabkha!and!lagoonal!settings.!Some!shales!and!rare!carbonates!occur,!indicating!








authors! (Garlick! and! Fleischer,! 1972;! Garlick,! 1964;! Malan,! 1964;! Stanton,! 1972)!
have!also!referred!to!stromatolites! in!the! lower!part!of! the!Roan!Group.!They!are!
likely! to! have! accumulated! on! basement! highs! (Annels,! 1984)! and! where!
competition! with! siliciclastic! input! from! the! clastic! margin! was! negligible.! No!
stromatolites!were!observed!during! the! field!season.!The!rimmed!platform!model!
of! Porada! and!Druschel! (2010)! places!most! of! the! ore! bodies! in! a! lagoonal! basin!
located! between! a! carbonate! barrier! to! the! southwest! and! siliciclastic! system!
coming!from!the!northeast!(Figure!3.9).!They!have!described!some!microbial!mats!
nearby! Kitwe! (less! than! 10! km!northwest! from!open!pit! J),! again! similar! features!
were!not!observed!during!the!field!season.!!
The! siliciclastic! deposits! observed! at! all! the! visited! sections! record! a! proximal!
setting! that! inhibited! the! development! of! microbial! carbonates.! These! sites! are!
located!along! the!clastic!margin!of! the!Roan!rift.!The!siliciclastic! input! is! “diluted”!




Figure! 3.9:! Synthetic! model! for! the! deposition! of! the! Roan! Group! (modified! from! Porada! and!





Owing! to! the! significant! challenges! faced! in! the! course! of! this! research! (political!
upheaval,! access! issues,! outcrop! quality:! all! circumstances! that! were! out! of! the!
author’s! control),! a! comparatively! limited! dataset!was! collected! for! analysis! from!
the!Copperbelt:! 6! field! days! from!5!week’s!work.! Those! data! that!were! collected!
lead!to!interpretations!that!are!mostly!compatible!with!previous!studies!published!
on!the!Roan!Group.!A!total!of!three!open!pits!were!visited!but!observations!were!
limited! due! to! the! preservation! of! the! sediment! (metamorphism,! mining).!
Additional!cores!were!available!for!description!at!Konkola!Copper!Mines!and!in!the!
Chamber! of!Mines.! These! descriptions! are! not! presented! because,! unfortunately,!
neither! the! location! of! the! drill! site! in! the! Copperbelt,! nor! their! stratigraphic!
position,! were! archived.! Chibuluma! Copper! Mines! also! offered! access! to! their!
coreshed!but! time! constraints! precluded!both! core! selection! and! description.! For!
the! same! reasons,! no! additional! fieldwork! has! been! undertaken! in! Zambia! in! the!
course!of!the!author’s!research.!
The! ore! bodies! are! hosted! in! shales! and! sandstones;! shales! revealed! TOC! values!
ranging!from!1!to!3%.!These!values!are!not!surprising!considering!previous!studies!
(Scott! et! al.,! 2006).! The! description! of! the! nearby! microbialites! (Annels,! 1984;!
Garlick!and!Fleischer,!1972;!Porada!and!Druschel,!2010;!Stanton,!1972)!and!of!their!
interval! transition! with! the! shales! would! have! been! a! real! benefit! for! the!






The! third! study! region! is! Namibia! (Figure! 4.1.A,! B),! a! worldOclass! country! for!
Neoproterozoic!geology.!Late!Precambrian!sediments!are!well!exposed!in!the!north!
of!the!country!(Figure!4.1.C)!in!the!Damara!and!Kaoko!orogenic!belts!of!PanOAfrican!
age.! The! Neoproterozoic! strata! form! a! continuous! series! of! outcrops! along! the!




The! Rasthof! and! Berg! Aukas! formations! are! cap! carbonates! deposited! in! the!
aftermath!of! the!Sturtian!glacial!event! in!northern!Namibia.!They!represent!a!real!
puzzle! in! terms! of! geological! context! and! sedimentological! interpretation.! The!
carbonate! facies! encountered! over! hundreds! of! kilometres! through! northern!
Namibia!are!extremely!unusual,!and!finding!analogues! is!challenging.! It! is! thought!
that!these!formations!were!deposited!in!a!platform!setting:!the!Northern!Platform!
(Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008),!an!extensive!microbial!rich!environment!at!Rasthof!
time.! The! precise! nature! of! these! sediments! remains! poorly! studied! and! only!
partially!understood!(Bosak!et!al.,!2013b;!Hedberg,!1979;!Hoffman!and!Halverson,!
2008;!Le!Ber!et!al.,!2013;!Pruss!et!al.,!2010).!In!northern!Namibia,!a!large!part!of!the!
platform! is! now! preserved! more! than! 2! km! deep! below! the! Owambo! Basin!
(Hedberg,! 1979).! The! buried! part! of! the! platform! does! not! appear! to! have! been!
subjected!to!deformation!since!the!PanOAfrican!orogeny!(Miller!et!al.,!2010).!





for! the! younger! Maieberg! Formation! cap! carbonate! (Bechstädt! et! al.,! 2009).!
Second,! the! supposed! biotic! nature! of! the! sediments! may! represent! potential!
hydrocarbon!source!rocks.!In!addition,!Neoproterozoic!strata!from!Zambia!(Chapter!
86!
3)! illustrate! how! a!microbial! platform! setting! can! be! associated!with! organic! rich!
shales.!
The!Northern!Platform! lies!north!of! the!Nosib! rift! system,!on! the!Angola! cratonic!
block,! but! the! details! of! its! setting! remain! problematic.! It! is! important! to! first!
provide!an!overview!of!the!geological!history!of!the!region,!between!the!breakOup!





The! sediments! started! to! accumulate! during! the! breakOup! of! Rodinia,! which! is!
poorly!dated,!but!products!of!riftOrelated!magmatism!provide!age!constraints!(UOPb)!
of! 759! ±! 1!Ma! (tuff)! and! 752! ±! 7!Ma! (peralkaline! intrusion)! (Frimmel! and!Miller,!
2009! and! reference! therein).! The! rifting! is! recorded!by! the! siliciclastic! dominated!
Nosib!Group.! Later,! during! a!quiet! interlude,! a! longOlived! carbonate!platform!was!
established,!recorded!by!the!Otavi!Group.!By!the!end!of!the!Neoproterozoic,!a!PanO
African!collision!stage!led!to!the!uplift!and!exposure!of!both!Nosib!and!Otavi!groups!
and! to! the! deposition! of! synO! to! late! orogenic! foreland! sediments! of! the!Mulden!
Group! (Frimmel! et! al.,! 2011;! Germs! et! al.,! 2009).! The! Nosib,! Otavi! and! Mulden!
groups! form!the!Damara!Supergroup!(Table!4.1,!Figure!4.2).!The!Mulden!Group! is!
constrained! between! 575! ±! 10! Ma! and! ca.! 541! Ma! by! intrusive! diorites! (Miller,!
2008)! and! between! 580! and! 541!Ma! using! 40Ar/39Ar! (Gray! et! al.,! 2006).! In! their!
synthesis! of! the!Neoproterozoic! geodynamic! in! southwest!Gondwana,! Frimmel! et!
al.! (2011)!estimate! the!PanOAfrican!orogeny! to!have! taken!place!between!ca.!580!
and!530!Ma!on!the!edges!of!the!Owambo!Basin.!
The! Rasthof! Formation! crops! out! in! a! palaeoOshelf! area! called! the! Northern!
Platform,! which! is! located! on! the! Angola! Block,! southwest! of! the! Congo! Craton!






Angola! Block.! The! Damara! Belt,! meanwhile,! was! produced! by! a! north–south!
compression,!generated!by!a!collision!between!the!Kalahari!Craton!and!the!Angola!
Block.! Thus,! the! orogens! form! belts! resembling! an! arc! of! a! circle! that! closed! the!
Northern!Platform!and!created!the!Owambo!foreland!basin!(Figure!4.1).!The!main!
geotectonic!events!and!their!associated!deposits!are!presented!in!this!section.!Time!









! Western!Platform! ! Eastern!Platform!(Otavi!Mountainland)!
! !










































around! 770–750!Ma! along! the! southern! edge! of! the! Angola! Block! (Frimmel! and!
Miller,!2009;!Frimmel!et!al.,!2011).!The!Northern!Nosib! rift!opened! the!Outjo!Sea!
(Figure!4.3.B).!This!rifting!was!aborted!and!another!rift!started!to!the!south!of!the!
first! one,! opening! the! Khomas! Sea! (Frimmel! et! al.,! 2011! and! references! therein;!
Miller! et! al.,! 2009).! The!Damara!Ocean! is! the! association! of! the! north! and! south!
rifts.!On!the!western!side!of! the!Angola!Block,! rifting! is!not!precisely!dated!either!
91!
but!Konopásek!et!al.! (2008)! report!UOPb!ages!of!ca.!840–805!Ma,! suggesting! they!















After! the! rifting,! a!more! stable! setting! is! recorded! by! the! Otavi! Group.! This! unit!




dipping! palaeoslope.! The! overlying! mixed! carbonateOsiliciclastic! Ombombo!
Subgroup!recording!a!palaeocurrent!reversal,!with!sediments!shed!in!the!opposite!
direction!(Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008).!The!former!authors!explain!this!change!by!
a! progressive! rotation! of! the! palaeoslope.! From! Ombombo! times! onward,! the!
sediments!deposited!on!the!Angola!Block! follow!a!north!dipping!palaeoslope.!The!
Northern!Platform!builtOup!on! this! slope,!preceded!by! the!continental!deposits!of!





rich! succession:! the! Chuos! Formation.! A! range! of! ironstones,! conglomerates,!
diamictites,! sandstones! and! shales! occur;! clasts! can! be! striated! and! dropstones!
occur,!together!with!attenuated!and!deformed!intervals!interpreted!to!result!from!
subglacial! shearing! (Busfield! and! Le! Heron,! 2013;! Le! Heron! et! al.,! 2013a).! The!
maximum!age!of!this!glacial!event!is!dated!at!746!±!2!Ma!(Hoffman!et!al.,!1996)!with!
UOPb!from!the!underlying!Nauuwport!volcanics.!It!is!interpreted!as!the!local!record!
of! the! Sturtian! glaciation! (Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008;! Hoffman! et! al.,! 1998b;!
Miller! et! al.,! 2009)! punctuated! by! interglacial! periods! and! iceOfree! conditions! (Le!
Heron! et! al.,! 2013a).! PostOglacial! transgression! triggered! the! deposition! of! the!
Rasthof! Formation,! also! named! Berg! Aukas! Formation! in! the! eastern! part! of! the!
Northern!Platform! (Hoffman!and!Halverson,! 2008;!Miller,! 2008;!Misiewicz,! 1988).!
Both!the!Rasthof!and!Berg!Aukas!formations!generally!exhibit!a!basal!cap!dolostone!
followed! by! extensive! microbial! mats.! The! latter! are! in! turn! followed! by! fineO
grained,!epiclastic!dolomite!and!grainstones! (Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008;!Pruss!
et! al.,! 2010).!On! the!Northern! Platform,! the! shallowOwater,!mixed! carbonate! and!
siliciclastic!sediments!Gruis!Formation!overlies!the!Rasthof!Formation.!The!contact!
between! these! two! formations! is! a! regional! subaerial! exposure! (Hoffman! and!
Halverson,!2008).!On!the!eastern!part!of!the!platform!the!lateral!equivalent!of!the!
Gruis! Formation! is! named! the! Gauss! Formation.! Upsection,! limestones! and!
dolostones! of! the! Ombaatjie! or! Auros! formations! characterise! the! top! of! the!
Abenab! Subgroup! (Hoffman! and!Halverson,! 2008;!Miller,! 2008).! The! facies! of! the!
Rasthof!Formation!will!be!developed!in!section!3!of!the!present!chapter.!
2.4.3 Tsumeb)Subgroup)
The! base! of! the! Tsumeb! Subgroup! is! marked! by! the! Ghaub! Formation,! often!
interpreted! as! the! local! record! of! the! Marinoan! glacial! event! (Hoffman! and!
Halverson,!2008;!Hoffman!et!al.,!1998b;!Miller!et!al.,!2009).!South!of!the!Kamanjab!
Inlier,! the! glacigenic! origin! is! supported! by! the! observation! of! unstratified!
diamictites! and! iceOrafted! dropstones! (Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008).! Eyles! and!
Januszcak!(2007)!question!a!glacial!origin,!highlighting!the!lack!of!sedimentological!




is!no!evidence! for!widespread! ice!cover!during!Ghaub!times:! if! ice!was!present,! it!
formed! in! uplifted! source! areas! (Eyles! and! Januszczak,! 2007).! Rare! striated! clasts!




Based! on! detailed! sedimentological! observations,! they! suggest! that! south! of! the!
Otavi! Platform,! the! Ghaub! Formation! records! an! ice! grounding! line! wedge.! The!
diamictites! are! overlain! by! a! cap! carbonate:! the! Maieberg! Formation.! This!
formation!starts!with!a!cap!dolostone,!which!presents!most!of!the!unusual!facies!of!
the!postOMarinoan!cap!dolostones!observed!worldwide,!e.g.!tubestones,!giant!wave!
ripples! and! low! angle! crossOstratification! (Hoffman! and! Macdonald,! 2010! and!
references!therein).!Overlying!facies!of!the!Maieberg!Formation!consist!of!dolomite,!
carbonate! and! intraclastOooids! grainstones! (Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008).!
Upsection,! the! Elandshoek! Formation! is! characterised! by! grainstoneOdominated!
dolomite!cycles!and!frequent!stromatolites.!It!is!in!turn!overlain!by!the!Hüttenberg!
Formation,! with! very! similar! facies.! However,! a! notable! difference! of! the! δ13C!
signatures! allows! a! differentiation! between! the! two! formations! (Hoffman! and!
Halverson,!2008).!
2.5 Collision)stage)and)Mulden)Group)
The! terminal! Neoproterozoic! collisions! during! the! PanOAfrican! orogeny! led! to! the!
uplift! of! the!Nosib! and!Otavi! groups! and! to! the! deposition! of! the!Mulden!Group!
(Figure! 4.3.B).! It! is! thought! that! the! closure! of! the! oceans! followed! a! zipOlike!
movement!that!migrated!from!the!west!of!the!Angola!Block!to!the!south!(Gray!et!







The! last!group!of! the!Damara!Supergroup!consists!of! foreland!basin!deposits:! the!
Mulden! Group! is! composed! of! conglomerates,! sandstones! and! shales.! Proximal!
facies!are!found!to!the!west!and!distal!facies!to!the!east!of!the!basin!(Germs!et!al.,!
2009).! First,! the! sandstone! dominated! Tschudi! Formation! rests! with! an! angular!
unconformity! on! the! Otavi! Group! (Bechstädt! et! al.,! 2009;! Misiewicz,! 1988)! with!
erosion! or! karsts! (Germs! et! al.,! 2009;! Miller! et! al.,! 2009)! or! sometimes! without!
evident! unconformity! (“paraconformity”,! Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008).! The!
overlying! Kombat! Formation! consists! of! sandstones! and! siltstones.! The! last!




Figure! 4.3:! Tectonic! history! of! the! Damara! Belt.! A.! Location! of! the! cratons! in! Africa! and! South!









the! lateO1990s.! Despite! this,! the! number! of! publications! directly! related! to! the!
formation!remains! few.!On!the!western!part!of! the!Northern!Platform,!a!range!of!




during! the!20th! century!owing! to! its! important!ore!deposits! (Kamona!and!Günzel,!
2007).!The!latter!studies!focus!on!to!mineralisation!processes!and!ore!assemblages,!
rather!than!the!general!geology!or!sedimentology.!In!northwest!Namibia,!two!other!
factors! can! explain! the! lack! of! study! of! the! Rasthof! Formation! between! its!
description!as!a!stratotype!(1979)!and!the!renewed!interest!(midO1990s).!Firstly!the!
political!instability:!Namibia!was!struggling!to!become!an!independent!country!from!







Northern! Platform.! It! is! exposed! in! the! folded!Neoproterozoic! belts! of! northwest!
Namibia.!It!generally!rests!on!the!Chuos!Formation!and!consists!of!a!thin!(0–70!m)!
basal! cap! dolostone,! a! thick! (~150! m)! microbial! member! and! a! final! epiclastic!












Figure!4.4:!From!the!Northern!Platform!to! the!Owambo!Basin.!A.! Schematic! representation!of! the!
Northern! Platform! (Rasthof! Time),! water! depths! are! difficult! to! evaluate.! B.! The! Owambo! Basin!








Summas! Mountains),! west! (Grootberg! Syncline)! and! northwest! of! the! Kamanjab!
Inlier!(Khowarib!Fold!Belt).!The!margins!and!slopes!of!the!platform!are!now!exposed!










Farm! (see! Chapter! 5:! section! 3.3),! NNE! of! the! Kamanjab! Inlier.! It! initially! only!
included! what! is! now! called! the! microbial! member.! The! cap! dolostone! was!
described! as! a! separation! between! the! Chuos! Formation! and! the! “Rasthof!




preserved! (Le! Heron! et! al.,! 2013a).! The! overlying! 200–400! mOthick! Rasthof!
Formation!is!an!archetypal,!postOglacial,!cap!carbonate!sequence.!It!generally!starts!
with! a! cap! dolostone,! also! locally! termed! “rhythmite”! or! “abiotic! member”!
(Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008;!Pruss!et!al.,!2010),!in!which!cm–dmOthick!allodapic!
beds! alternate! with! mOthick! delicately! laminated! dolostone! (Hoffman! and!
Halverson,!2008).!The!cap!dolostone! rests!generally! in! sharp!contact,!but!without!
any! evident! unconformity! on! the! Chuos! Formation.! The! abiotic! member! is!
concordantly!overlain!by!the!~150!microbial!member.!Bizarre!folds!and!local!rollOup!
structures! are! characteristic! from! this! member! (Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008;!
Pruss! et! al.,! 2010).! Previous! authors! refer! to! the! microbial! laminae! as!
microbialaminites! or!microbialites.!Microbial!mats! were! soft! and! cohesive! at! the!
time! of! deposition! but! they! are! now! lithified.! In! this! thesis,!we! refer! to! them! as!
stromatolites! on! the! basis! of! Riding’s! (2011b)! definition:! “Stromatolites! are!
macroscopically! layered! authigenic! microbial! sediments! with! or! without!
interlayered!abiogenic!precipitates.”!









peculiar! algal! growth! which! resembles! the! structure! found! in! pillow! lava”! when!
describing! facies!variations!along!the!northern!flank!of! the!Kamanjab! Inlier.!These!
“pillow!lava”!geometries!could!correspond!to!the!dome!stromatolites!described!by!
Le!Ber! et! al.! (2013)! and! in!Chapter! 5! (section!3.3.3.2),! at! Rasthof! Farm.!With! the!
exception! of! the! previous! references,! the! most! recent! published! literature! (late!
1990s–2010s)! does! not! illustrate! any! similar! dome! stromatolites! on! the!
northwestern!part!of!this!postOSturtian!platform.!!
Hoffman! and! Halverson! (2008)! indicate! that! the! cap! carbonate! sequence! is!
terminated!by!an!epiclastic!member.!The!latter!unit!is!present!on!the!platform!and!
facies! is! characterised! by! a! coarsening! upward! motif! that! exhibits! crossObedding!
(Hoffman! and!Halverson,! 2008).! The! same! authors! indicate! that! on! the! platform,!





on! the! basement! –! the! Chuos! Formation! is! missing.! The! cap! dolostone! can! be!
described! as! a! rhythmite! associated! with! debrites.! Intraclasts! of! microbial!
sediments!are!found!in!the!debrites,!probably!derived!from!the!platform!located!to!
the!north!(Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008).!The!same!authors!do!not!provide!further!
descriptions!of! the!microbial! facies! in!this!area.! In!the!Summas!Mountains! (Figure!
4.5),!the!cap!dolostone!is!also!described!as!a!rhythmite!with!debrites.!However,!no!
microbial!member! is! observed.! Argillites! occur! instead! and! the! upper! part! of! the!
Rasthof! Formation! is! characterised! by! allodapic! carbonates.! Both! Fransfontein!
Ridge!and!Summas!Mountains!sediments!of!the!Rasthof!Formation!are!interpreted!
as! foreslope! deposits! deepening! towards! the! south! while! the! platform! is!
interpreted! to!be! located! to! the!north.!From!the!above,!a!gradation!of! lithofacies!
from!distal/deep!to!proximal/shallow!can!be!proposed:!1)!argillites!associated!with!




The! renewed! interest! for! the! Rasthof! Formation! is! highlighted! by! several! recent!
studies! (Bosak! et! al.,! 2013b,! 2012,! 2011;! Dalton! et! al.,! 2013;! Hoffman! and!
Halverson,! 2008;! Pruss! et! al.,! 2010;! Tojo! et! al.,! 2007;! Yoshioka! et! al.,! 2003)!
undertaken! in! the!Khowarib!Fold!Belt! (Figure!4.5).!Hoffman!and!Halverson! (2008)!
recognised! that!north!of! the!Fransfontein!Ridge,! the!Rasthof! Formation! records!a!
carbonate!platform!with!a!dipslope!deepening! towards! the!north! into! the!Hoanib!
Lagoon.!The!latter!is!likely!to!be!mainly!preserved!below!the!Owambo!Basin,!while!
the! dipslope! is! located! between! the!Hoanib! Lagoon! and! the! foreslope.! The!main!




2010)! to! 75! m! towards! the! south! (Grootberg! Syncline:! Hoffman! and! Halverson,!
2008).!It!is!reported!to!consist!of!rhythmites!associated!with!allodapic!beds.!In!the!
Khowarib! area,! at! least! one! carbonate! turbidite! bed! was! described! (Tojo! et! al.,!
2007).!This!turbidite!bed!is!less!than!1.5!mOthick!and!tapers!southward.!
Microscopic!study!of!the!cap!dolostone!in!the!Khowarib–Ongongo!area!by!Tojo!et!al!
(2007)! revealed! the!nature!of! the! laminated! facies.!First,! they! found! that! laminae!
can! result! from! an! alternation! of! horizontal! “brickOshaped”! calcite! grains! with!
subhorizontal! laminae! formed! of! fine! clay! particles.! Second,! they! found! that!
horizontally! arranged,! dark! clay! particles! define! the! laminae! in! a! white! to! grey!
micritic!dolomite!matrix.!Thirdly,!they!observed!similar!clay!laminae!within!a!coarse!
crystaline! dolomite.! Thus,! it! appears! that! the! laminae! result! from! a! subOmm!
alternation! of! carbonate! (dolomite! or! calcite)! with! relatively! thinner! laminae!
composed!of!clay!particles.!
3.2.2.2 Microbial&member&
Pruss!et!al.! (2010)!described!the!microbial!member! in!detail! in! the!Khowarib!area!
(Ongongo,! Okaaru).! They! divided! the! microbial! member! in! a! thickly! and! thinly!
laminated! facies.! Thickly! laminated! stromatolites! arrive! generally! after! the! cap!
102!
dolostone!and!are!characterised!by!1–4!mmOthick! laminae.!An!abundance!of!softO
sediment! deformation! structures! is! observable! throughout! this! facies.! They! form!
several!dm–mOscale!complex!folds/dome!like!structures.!This!gives!to!the!microbial!
facies! a! chaotic,! bizarre! aspect! despite! continuous! sets! of! laminae.! The! lateral!
equivalent! of! the! Rasthof! Formation! in! northeast! Namibia,! the! Berg! Aukas!




Often! described! above! the! thickly! laminated! facies,! the! thinly! laminated! facies! is!
characterised!by!densely!laminated!(subOmm)!microbial!laminae!(Pruss!et!al.,!2010).!
They!are!generally!flat!and!less!deformed!than!the!thickly!laminated!microbialites.!
But! they! still! exhibit! unusual! cmOscale! rollOup! structures! (Hoffman!and!Halverson,!
2008;!Pruss!et!al.,!2010).!Similar!structures,!possibly!more! intensely!deformed!are!
observed!at!the!stratotype!section!(Le!Ber!et!al.,!2013).!Personal!field!observations!
revealed! the! occurrence! of! similar! facies! in! the! Berg! Aukas! Formation,! northeast!
Namibia!(Chapter!7,!section!3.3).!This!indicates!again!the!widespread!occurrence!of!
similar!facies!through!more!than!one!hundred!kilometres!on!the!Northern!Platform.!
Pruss! et! al.! (2010)! investigated! the! microfacies! of! the! microbial! member.! They!
concluded!that!the!thickly!laminated!microbialites!are!the!result!of!an!alternation!of!
thin!(~10!μm)!dark!organic!rich,!microbial!laminae!and!much!thicker!(1–4!mm)!light!
carbonate! cement! laminae.! The! latter! are! seen! as! intervals! when! cementation!
outpaced! the! growth!of!microbial!mats.! Composition!of! the! laminae! in! the! thinly!
laminated!microbial!member! is! the!same,!except!that! the! light!carbonate! laminae!





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the!deepest! facies! appears! to!be! argillites! found! in! the!most! distal! settings,!west!
and! south! of! the! platform).! The! cap! dolostone! is! followed! by! sublittoral!
stromatolites!of!the!microbial!member.!On!the!platform,!the!microbial!member! is!
overlain! by! the! epiclastic!member,!which! exhibits! coarsening! upward,! into! crossO
bedded! grainstones! (Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008).! On! the! platform,! regional!
subaerial! exposure!precedes! the!deposition!of! the!Gruis! Formation! (Hoffman!and!
Halverson,!2008).!
3.2.3.1 Cap&dolostone&
The! cap!dolostone! is! interpreted! to! record!a! subOstorm!wave!base! setting!on! the!
western! part! of! the! Northern! Platform! (Tojo! et! al.,! 2007;! Yoshioka! et! al.,! 2003).!
Common!allodapic!beds!are!mentioned!(Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008)!and!appear!












interpretation! was! based! on! the! observation! of! microbial! mats,! oolites! and!





comparatively! deepOwater! environment.! Pruss! et! al.! (2010)! justified! this!
interpretation!on!account!of!the!lack!of!bedforms,!scour!marks!and!intraclasts.!
Several!suggestions!have!been!addressed!to!explain!the!widespread!occurrence!of!
deformation! structures! in! the! microbial! member.! Hedberg! (1979,! p.143–144),!
suggested! several! hypothesis:! “synOdepositional! slumping;! […]! iceOpush;! […]!
interstratified!evaporites!originally!present!may!have!been!dissolved;![…]!failure!of!
the! formation! to! expel! interstitial! water! until! after! considerable! burial;! […]! the!
existence! of! highly! organic! material! that! collapsed! and! was! removed! during!
diagenesis”.! Despite! this,! the! same! author! and! Hoffman! and! Halverson! (2008)!
explained!that!none!of!these!hypotheses!are!supported!by!evidence.!
Dewatering!or!gas!escape!are!also!suggested!by!Hoffman!and!Halverson!(2008)!and!
Pruss! et! al.! (2010).! The! two! first! authors! suggested! this! hypothesis! after! the!
observation!of!synOsedimentary!breccias!in!the!thinly!laminated!microbialites.!Pruss!





this! formation! are! rare! (Cloud! and! Semikhatov,! 1969;! Miller,! 2008;! Misiewicz,!
1988).!Facies!consist!of!undulated!to!contorted!dolomitic!laminae,!with!evidence!of!
proximal! and! highOenergy! environment! (oolitic! grainstone,! siliciclastic! input,!











The!study!area! is! located!north!of!the!Nosib!rift!system.!On!the!Angola!Block,! the!
Nosib!Group! records! continental! deposits.! Interpretation!of! the!diamictites! found!
upsection!might!differ!between!authors.! If!we!consider!widespread! ice!during!the!
Sturtian! glaciation,! ice! load! may! have! increased! the! subsidence! of! the! cratonic!
block,!but!the!accumulation!of!ice!on!land!may!have!triggered!a!sea!level!fall.!Such!
considerations! are! amply! illustrated! by! sequence! stratigraphic! approaches! to!
Quaternary! glacial! successions! produced! by! regional! ice! sheets! (Brookfield! and!
Martini,!1999).!At!the!end!of!the!ice!age,!melting!of!landObased!ice!logically!led!to!a!
sea! level! rise,! flooding! the! Angola! Block.! The! Northern! Platform! succession! was!
deposited! in! this!context.!No!typical!siliciclasticOrich! facies!are!reported! in! the!cap!
dolostone!and!microbial!member!of!the!Rasthof!Formation.!This!indicates!that!1)!no!
source! is!present;!or!2)! the!platform! is!protected! from!siliciclastic! input;!or!3)! the!
platform!is!too!far!from!the!source!(compatible!with!2).!
Note!that!despite!sea!level!rise,!the!melting!of!the!ice!present!on!the!craton!must!




facies! in! the! Rasthof! Formation! are! linked! to! a! diminution! of! siliciclastic! input.!







Hoffman! and! Halverson! (2008)! named! the! cap! dolostone! “rhythmite”! or! “abiotic!
member”.! Their! work! focuses! essentially! on! the! foreslope! and! partly! on! the!
dipslope!of! the!Northern!Platform.!On! the! foreslope,! the! cap!dolostone! is! rich! in!
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debris!flows!with!blocks!derived!from!the!Northern!Platform.!On!the!dipslope,!the!
allodapic! beds! are! extremely! common! and! often! <! 10! cmOthick! (Fig.13.59.a,!
Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008).!
The!nature!of!the!allodapic!beds!is!debatable.!They!are!called!“allodapic”,!but!none!
of! the! authors! (Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008;! Tojo! et! al.,! 2007;! Yoshioka! et! al.,!
2003)!who!have!worked!on! these! features!on! the!dipslope!establish! typical! facies!




The!main!challenge!to! interpret!the!setting! in!which!the!microbial!member!of! the!
Rasthof!Formation!was!deposited!is!that!no!evidence!support!the!initial!hypotheses!
formulated! to! explain! the! unusual! facies! observed! (Hedberg,! 1979;! Hoffman! and!
Halverson,! 2008).! In! a! deepOwater! environment,! Pruss! et! al.! (2010)! invoke! fluid!
escape! during! the! early! compaction! of! the! sediments! to! explain! the! widespread!
occurrence!of!deformation!observed!in!the!microbial!member.!This!interpretation!is!
plausible!and!is!difficult!to!discount.!A!problem!however!is!that!their!illustrations!do!
not! illustrate! well! a! direct! link! between! the! fluid! escape! features! and! the!
deformations.!The!authors!provided!two!illustrations!(Pruss!et!al.,!2010,!fig.3.B!and!
fig.6.D)! with! obvious! up! to! 10! cm! wide! features! cutting! through! the! laminae.! If!
these!structures!created!the!deformation!of!the!mats!during!early!compaction,!we!
should! expect! the!nearby! laminae! to!be!dragged!upward.! But! in! the! illustrations,!
laminae!point!downward!or!remain!perfectly!flat.!Also,!deformations!are!extremely!
common!but!not!necessarily!associated!with!these!dykes.!The!dykes!probably!result!
from! fluid!escape!but!do!not! seem! to!be! the! cause!of! the!deformation.!Dykes! as!
well!as!widespread!deformations!appear!to!result!from!other!stresses!that!need!to!
be!investigated.!
If! mats! were! cohesive! at! the! time! of! deposition! as! previous! authors! suggested,!
breakage! of! beds! to! form! clasts! would! be! retarded,! limiting! the! occurrence! of!
intraclasts.!No! important!clastic! input! is!reported!and!any!grain!or!small! intraclast!
should!be!trapped,!at!some!point,!by!the!microbial!mats!covering!the!platform!floor!
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at! Rasthof! time.! This! limits! the! transport! of! potential! grains! and! the! creation! of!
bedforms.! If!exposed!to!occasional!hydrodynamic!energy,!the!cohesive!mats!were!







continental! to! shallowOwater! environment.! The! Ombombo! Subgroup! records! the!
transition! from! a! rifting! to! a! spreading! stage.! The! overlying! Chuos! Formation!
records!a!glacial!event,!followed!by!the!cap!carbonate!Rasthof!Formation.!!
In! the!Rasthof! Formation,! the!description!of! the! cap!dolostone!and! the!microbial!
member! has! not! changed! significantly! since! they! were! first! described! as! the!
stratotype.!At!the!regional!scale,!facies!are!extremely!continuous!over!hundreds!of!
km!across! the!platform.!Hedberg! (1979)!described!the!cap!dolostone!as!a!micritic!
mediumOgrey,! tan! and! pink! delicately! laminated! dolomite! and! the! microbial!
member!as!highly!contorted!with!amplitude!of!the!deformations!from!several!dm!to!
a! few! m! (thickly! laminated! microbialites).! Upsection,! contortion! of! the! mats!
decreases! and! passes! into! regular! laminae! (thinly! laminated!microbialites).!More!
recent! authors! use! the! same! background! description! at! different! locations.! They!
have!added!local!observations!such!as!allodapic!beds!in!the!cap!dolostone!(Hoffman!
and!Halverson,!2008;!Tojo!et!al.,!2007;!Yoshioka!et!al.,!2003)!and!sedimentary!dykes!
as! well! as! rollOup! structures! in! the! microbial! member! (Hoffman! and! Halverson,!
2008;! Pruss! et! al.,! 2010).! The! top! of! the! formation! is! marked! by! shallowOwater!
facies!and!a!regional!exposure!on!the!platform.!
We!have!seen! that!previous!studies!are!placed!on!a!north–south! transect,!on! the!
southern!edge!of!the!Angola!Block.!On!the!foreslope!of!the!Northern!Platform,!the!








Three! chapters! (5,! 6! and! 7)! focus! in! detail! on! the! postOSturtian! cap! carbonate! in!
northern!Namibia.! Three! different! chapters! are! presented! because! scale! of! study!
and!the!areas!visited!raise!a!different!set!of!problems!and!discussions.!The!aim!of!
Chapter! 5! is! to! present! field! data! made! on! the! western! part! of! the! Northern!
Platform,! including! new! sedimentological! observations.! The! Chapter! 6! decrypts! a!
part!of!the!microfacies!found!in!the!cap!dolostone!and!the!microbial!member.!Since!
sedimentological! observations! and! interpretations! of! the! Berg! Aukas! Formation!







Most!of! the!data! and!observations!presented! in! this! thesis! come! from!northwest!
Namibia!where!two!field!seasons!have!been!undertaken.!The!reason!for!focussing!
on!the!Rasthof!Formation!is!that!this!specific!stratigraphic!interval!(postOSturtian)!is!
poorly! documented! and! understood,! at! both! the! local! and! international! scale.!
Chapter! 4! explains! why! the! Rasthof! Formation! represents! a! sedimentological!
challenge.! The! unusual! facies! described! in! the! Rasthof! Formation! have! been!
interpreted! to! reflect! both! shallow! and! deepOwater! origins.! In! this! chapter,! new!
sedimentological! observations! from! the! Rasthof! Formation! are! presented,! in!




In! order! to! get! a! better! understanding! of! the! Rasthof! Formation,! a! multiOscale!
approach!was! planned! for! this! research,! with! intended! integration! of! subsurface!
data! (wells,! seismic),! field! and! microscopic! observations! (as! well! as! chemical!
analysis).!Prior!to!fieldwork,!the!first!dataset!accessible!consisted!from!5!wells!data!
and!about!50!seismic!lines!shot!in!the!late!1960s!in!the!Owambo!Basin.!None!of!the!
wells! reach! the! Rasthof! Formation! and! no! checkOshot! allows! any! stratigraphic!
constraints!on!the!horizons!observed!on!the!seismic!lines.!A!synthetic!seismogram!
was!generated! from!the!deepest!well! logs! that! reach! the! top!of! the!Otavi!Group.!
But!even!this!technique!did!not!produce!any!confident!result,!as!the!quality!of!the!
lines! around! this! well! is! not! good! enough! to! be! correlated! with! the! synthetic!
seismogram.!The!overall!poor!quality!and!vertical!resolution!of!the!data!as!well!as!






Namibia:! Rasthof! Farm,! Omutirapo! and! Okaaru! areas.! Its! lateral! equivalent,! the!
Berg!Aukas!Formation,!is!also!studied!in!northeast!Namibia!(Chapter!7);!the!method!










In!Namibia,! the!year! is!divided! in!two!seasons:!summer!(August–April)!and!winter!




The! remote! nature! of! the! field! area!means! travelling! at! all! times!with! a! satellite!
phone,!a! first!aid!kit!and!a!hand!held!GPS.!During! long!walks!with! low!visibility!or!












An!allOterrain,! fourObyOfour!vehicle! is!highly!recommended!to!access!all! the!visited!
outcrops.! Many! are! located! on! private! lands! and! it! is! preferable! to! have! the!
authorisation!from!the!owner!to!drive!around!on!their! land.!Organizing!a!visit! in!a!
farm!can!take!several!days;!some!farms!are!only!accessible!after!crossing!another!
farm,! requiring! the!permission! and! sometimes! the!presence!of! several! owners! to!
guide!the!geologists!through!the!numerous!tracks.!
2.1.2.2 Communication&
If!most!of! the! residents! from!Namibia! speak!an!excellent!English,! the!use!of! local!
languages!such!as!Oshiwambo,!Herero!or!Afrikaans!can!be!indispensable!to!access!
some!remote!properties!or!to!seek!help!and!orientation.!The!University!of!Namibia!
(UNAM)! offered! the! help! of! field! assistants! whose! local! language! skills! were!
essential! to! access! outcrops.! Some! farmers! can! be! suspicious! because! mining!





risks! related! to! field!geology,! the!nature!of! the!sediments!and! the! field!areas!can!
limit!observations.!
• Drives:! driving! to! the! outcrops! can! require! more! than! one! hour.! It! is!
important! to! anticipate! risks! or! unforeseen! events! such! as! road! quality,!








where! tracks! are! often! damaged!by!warthog’s! holes,! seasonal! heavy! rains!




30%! +! short! climbing).! Considering! the! temperatures! (often! ~30°C)! it! is!
advised! to! take! as! much! water! as! possible.! The! vegetation! in! northwest!
Namibia!is!low!and!shade!can!be!rare.!Thorny!trees!and!bushes!(e.g.!acacias)!
are! commonplace! and! care! must! be! taken.! In! northeast! Namibia,! while!
keeping!an!eye!on!the!thorns,!special!care!has!to!be!taken!to!avoid!warthog!
holes.! They! can!be!wide! (up! to!50! cm!across)! and!deep! (>!50! cm)!but!are!
often! hidden! by! relatively! long! grass.! Finally,! the! last! risk! to! consider! is!
wildlife.!Most!of!the!animals!tend!to!run!away!and!will!not!be!encountered,!

















of! remarkable! structures.! Samples! were! sent! back! to! the! UK! by! colleagues! in!
Namcor,!the!national!Namibian!oil!company.!
2.2 Sample)preparation)
Weathering! and! diagenesis! may! obscure! sedimentary! features! in! the! field.! To!
complete!field!observations!with!more!precise!macroO!to!microscopic!descriptions,!
samples! were! cut! to! produce! slabs! and! thin! sections.! Details! of! the! samples!











The! second! technique! was! the! production! of! acetate! peels! from! the! polished!
samples!(Figure!5.1.B).!This!technique!theoretically!allows!detailed!sedimentological!
descriptions! under! a! hand! lens! or! a! microscope.! Preparation! of! acetate! peels!
follows!4!steps:!








This! second! technique! did! not! produce! a! satisfactory! result! for! description.! Peels!
are! fragile! and! highly! undulated.! Contrasts! between! laminae! remain! poor! and!
quality!of! the! transferred!surface! is!not!good!enough! for!microscopy,! scanning!or!
photography.!!
The!last!technique!was!to!scan!the!samples!(Figure!5.1.C).!The!polished!face!of!the!









Samples! from! the! cap! dolostone! and! the! microbial! member! were! sent! for! total!







Three! areas! were! visited! in! the! Kunene! Region:! Rasthof! Farm,! Omutirapo! and!




although! the! type! section! for! the! Rasthof! Formation! is! located! in! this! area:! at!
Rasthof!Farm.!The!stratotype!was!first!described!by!Hedberg!(1979)!as!the!Rasthof!
Member,! the! same! outcrop! was! described! again! more! recently! by! Le! Ber! et! al.!
(2013)! (Appendix! A).! In! this! chapter,! other! outcrops! are! presented! around! the!
Rasthof! Farm! area,! at! the! Pioneer! and! Rustig! farms.! All! the! above! outcrops! are!
suggested! to! be! located! on! the! dipslope! of! the!Northern! Platform! (Hoffman! and!
Halverson,!2008).!
The!two!other!areas!are!located!north!of!a!veterinary!cordon!fence!(the!Red!Line)!
separating! the! livestock! of! Namibia.! This! fence! was! built! in! the! late! nineteenth!
century!and!was! later!used!to!control!and!prevent!wild!animals!from!the!north!of!
the!fence!transmitting!footOandOmouth!disease!to!the!cattle!from!the!south.!North!




































al.,! 2013),! corresponding! to! the! thickly! and! thinly! laminated! facies! of! Pruss! et! al.!
(2010).!Laminae!are! laterally!continuous!and!facies!do!not!change!significantly! for!
hundreds! of! kms.! MM1! consists! of! crinkly,! horizontal! undulated! 1–5! mmOthick!
laminae.!Contortions!and!folding!of!sets!of!laminae!are!typical!from!this!facies!and!
occur! anywhere! the! formation! is! described.!Description! and! quantification! of! the!
deformation! is! made! difficult! by! the! weathering! that! creates! a! surface! pattern,!








the! Rasthof! Formation! crosses! several! farms! (Die! Vlakte! 634,! Rustig! 632,! Rasthof!
631,!Elandslaagte!651,!Pioneer!648!and!Robyn!647).!In!addition!to!Hedberg’s!work!










②!Rasthof! Farm! outcrops! (CD,!MM1! and!MM2):! 19°20.000’! S! –! 14°44.248’! E! to!
19°21.000’!S!–!14°45.405’!E.!
③! Pioneer! Farm! outcrop! (CD! and! MM1):! 19°16.730’! S! –! 14°40.110’! E! and!
19°17.667’!S!–!14°42.000’!E.!








Figure! 5.4:! Satellite! view! of! the! Rasthof! Farm! area.! The! Rasthof! Formation! cuts! through! several!
farms!before!arriving!in!the!Etosha!National!Park.!Only!the!boundaries!of!the!visited!farm!are!traced.!









The! cap!dolostone! is! exposed!at!Rasthof!and!Pioneer! farms.! Its! exact! thickness! is!
difficult! to! evaluate! because! of! the! recent! cover;! the! measured! sections! are!




(Figure! 5.6.A,! B).! Rare! <! 10! cmOthick,! light! intervals! with! less! obvious! to! nonO
laminated!fabric!occur!(Figure!5.6.C,!D).!These!beds!pinch!out!laterally.!For!example!




In! the! upper! 2! m! of! the! cap! dolostone,! the! outcrop! can! exhibit! intrabed!
deformation!structures! (Figure!5.6.E).!These!do!not!exceed!50!cmOscale!and!occur!
between! nonOdeformed! sets! of! laminae.! Disturbed! intervals! include! 1)! dmOscale!
overturned! folds,!with!wavelengths!of!<!10!cm!and!short! limbs!dipping!at!45–90°!
and!2)!dmOscale!faultObend!folds,!with!a!low!angle!thrust!ramp.!
Local! crossOstratified! intervals! are! locally! observed! in! the! upper! 2! m! of! the! cap!
dolostone! (Figure! 5.7).! Some! of! them! can! be! subtle! but! others! form! obvious!




member!does!not!appear! to!be!abrupt,!and!a! transitional! relationship! is! inferred,!
weathering!has!obscured!the!nature!of!the!contact.!Compaction!and!dissolution!of!
the! sediments!as!well!as! recent!weathering!has!created!several!dmOthick!breccias!










Figure!5.7:!Cap!dolostone,!Rasthof!Farm!area! (2/2).!A.! Last!metre!of! the!cap!dolostone!at!Rasthof!
Farm,!with!crossOstratified!intervals!(B!and!C).!B.!Detail!of!concave!up!(black!arrow),!concave!down!















is! deformed! through! most! of! the! section! (Figure! 5.9.A,! B).! Rare! breakOups! are!
observed!(Figure!5.9.C);!even!rarer!is!the!occurrence!of!possible!dm!large!intraclasts!
(Figure! 5.9.D).! The! deformation! structures! include! dm–mOscale! antiform,!
asymmetrical! to! recumbent! folds! and! more! complex! contorted! intervals! (Figure!
5.10).! There! is! no! consistent! orientation! to! these! structures.! Above! each! folded!
interval,!the!strata!assume!a!horizontal!and!undulating!trend.!!
The! chaotic! aspect! of!MM1!decreases! upsection.! Towards! the! top! of!MM1,! nonO
chaotic,! clear! undulations! are! observed,! with! large! amplitudes! (>! 30! cm)! and!
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wavelengths! (>! 30! cm)! (Figure! 5.11.A,! B).! In! the! last! metres! of! MM1,! the!
development! of! individual! vertical! cones! can! locally! be! observed.! They! are!
differentiated! from! the! chaotic! deformations! observed! below! by! their! constant!
orientation,!pointing!upward.!The!20! cm! large! cones!are! still! surrounded!by! thick!
and!slightly!chaotic!laminae!(Figure!5.11.C,!D).!
The!transition!to!MM2!is!progressive!and!it!is!actually!difficult!to!point!at!a!precise!






















Laminae! of!MM2! are! subOmmOthick.! They! tend! to! be! horizontal! and! undeformed!
but!occasional! rolledOup! intervals!characterise!this! facies! (Hoffman!and!Halverson,!
2008;!Pruss!et!al.,!2010).!At!Rasthof!Farm,! to!an!extreme!degree,! sets!of! laminae!









At! Rasthof! Farm,! thinly! laminated! facies! of! MM2! shows! variations! from! what! is!
described!elsewhere!on!the!platform.!Several! individual!growths!are!described!(Le!




Observations! are! scarce! and! establishing! a! clear! relationship! or! facies! variations!
between! the! different! growths! was! not! possible! during! the! fieldwork.! From! the!
base!to!the!top,!geometries!are!observed!as!follow:!20!cm!high!cones!(top!MM1);!
20–30! cm! wide! domes;! wide! columns! (30–40! cm! wide),! columns! with! some!
branching! (10! cm! wide)! and! finally,! branching! columns! (10! cm! wide).! Individual!
growths! are! generally! thinly! laminated! (subOmm),! with! darker! and! partly! clotted!
dolomicrite! laminae! alternating!with! lighter! dolosparite! laminae.! Details! for! each!
geometry!are!presented!in!the!following!paragraphs.!
3.3.3.1 Transition&growthFintergrowth&
The! individual! growths! are! not! always! well! differentiated! from! the! surrounding!
sediments,! partly! explaining! why! Hedberg! (1979)! apparently! missed! them! when!
describing!the!same!section.!In!the!domes!and!the!larger!columns!intervals,!laminae!
continue! outside! of! the! geometries! (Figure! 5.13.A).! This! gives! a! general! laterally!
linked! (Logan! et! al.,! 1964)! aspect.!Where! the! columns! start! to! become! narrower!
(e.g.! <! 10! cm),! or! to! branch,! there! is! often! a! clear! differentiation! between! the!
growths!and!the!surrounding!sediments!(Figure!5.13.B,!C).!
Recrystallisation! and!weathering! of! the! outcrop! can! limit! detailed! observation! of!
the! sediments! deposited! between! the! growths.! Where! observed,! intergrowth!
laminae! are! characteristic! of! thinly! laminated! facies! described! elsewhere! on! the!
platform.!Some!rolledOup!to!broken!sets!of!laminae!can!occur!at!a!cmOscale!(Figure!





Figure! 5.13:! MM2,! transition! between! growths! and! surrounding! sediments,! Rasthof! Farm.! A.! A!










Domes! consist! of! laminae! developing! into! large,! halfOcircular! convex! upward!
structures!(Figure!5.15).!The!diameter!of!the!resulting!geometries!does!not!exceed!
30! cm.! They! are! laterally! linked! by! clear! and! unbroken! laminated! facies.! On! the!
observed!outcrops,!the!distance!between!domes!can!be!10!cm!to!more!than!1!m.!
In! the!domes,! laminated! fabric! is!generally!easily!observable!but! thickness!of!one!




than! in! the! domes.! However,! dark! laminae! still! exhibit! a! microOclotted! aspect,!
producing!thickness!variation!of!one!single!lamina!(Figure!5.16.D).!Sometimes,!mm–















Columns! (Figure! 5.17;! Figure! 5.18)! can! have! a! 5–40! cm! diameter.! The! wider!




5.18.D).! Dark! laminae! have! a! partially! clotted! microstructure! creating! thickness!
variation!in!one!single!lamina.!
Towards! the! sides!of! a! column,! the! lamination!becomes! indistinct! (Figure!5.18.D)!
and!a!1–2! cm! large,!poorly! laminated! interval!preceeds! the!edges!of! the! column.!
















cm!high! geometries! (Figure!5.19)! and!are! likely! to!be! conntected! in!3D.! They!are!
separated! from! each! other! by! 5–30! cm! intervals.! On! the! outcrop,! sediments!
deposited! between! the! growths! are! often! difficult! to! distinguish! due! to! recent!




Recent! cover! hides! the! top! of! the! Rasthof! Formation! and! it! is! not! clear! how! the!
facies!evolve!upsection.!Latest! facies!were!nonOlaminated,!massive!but!scarce!and!
impossible! to! sample! with! a! hammer! where! observed.! Hoffman! and! Halverson!
(2008)!note!that,!on!the!Northern!Platform,!the!microbial!member!is!followed!by!a!











and! surrounding! sediments.!B.! Sketch.!C.!Detail!of!preserved,! convex!downward! laminae!between!





The! field! observations! were! made! on! a! hill! (Figure! 5.21)! located! directly! to! the!
north! of! Omutirapo! waterhole.! The! Red! Cross! installed! this! well! along! the! road!
D3710.!Here,!the!Rasthof!Formation!is!regionally!dipping!15–20°!WNW!and!forms!a!
3.5! km! long! plateau! oriented! southwest–northeast.! Recent! cover! and! vegetation!
mask!sediments!on!the!top!of!the!plateau,!but!the!cap!carbonate!is!exposed!along!a!
ridge,!on!the!top!of!the!eastern!side!of!the!hill.!
Previous! works! in! the! same! area! (Ongongo/Warmquelle! (8! km! to! the! W)! and!










At! Omutirapo,! the! cap! dolostone! is! 14! mOthick.! It! rests! in! sharp! contact! on! the!
Chuos! Formation.! The! latter!was! deposited! in! a! kmOscale! and! up! to! 350!m! deep!
incised! palaeovalley,! formed! during! the! Sturtian! glacial! event! (Le! Heron! et! al.,!
2013a).!Above!the!diamictite,!facies!is!typical!from!a!cap!dolostone,!with!mmOthick,!
smooth! and! flat! laminae.! SubOmOscale! deformations! are! common! all! along! the!
exposure,! with! several! kinkOband,! boxOfolds! and! thrust! folds! occurring! between!
nonOdeformed!intervals!(Figure!5.22).!
Seven! metres! above! the! contact! between! the! diamictite! and! cap! dolostone,! a!
dramatic! sedimentological! change! occurs.! A! 1.5! mOthick,! nonOlaminated! bed! is!
observed!all!along!the!outcrop!(Figure!5.23).!Tojo!et!al.!(2007)!have!also!described!
this! bed! and! it! pinches! out! southward.! The! lower! and! upper! contacts! are! sharp!




cm! large! clasts,! lying! parallel! to! the! bedding! (Figure! 5.23.B).! Density! of! clasts!
decreases! upsection! but! local! larger! clasts! (<! 10! cm),! elongated! to! rounded! or!
angular!can!be!concentrated!in!other!intervals.!There!is!no!orientation!of!the!clasts!
in!these!intervals!(Figure!5.23.C).!Colour!variations!within!the!matrix!show!dm–cmO
scale! convolute! features! (Figure! 5.23.D).! At! 1.20! m! from! its! base,! the! bed! is!
truncated! and! a! second! 30! cmOthick! bed! ends! the! nonOlaminated! sequence.! This!








Figure! 5.23:! Cap! dolostone,!Omutirapo! area! (2/3).!A.! Transition! from! laminated! to! nonOlaminated!
facies.!B.!Base!of!the!nonOlaminated!interval,!with!abundant!oriented!clasts!at!the!base.!C.!cmOsized!
mud!clasts.!D.! Convolutes! (darker)! followed!by! clasts! and!brutal! change! to!a! fineOgrained! interval.!
Coin!is!23!mm!Ø.!
!
Smooth,! subOmmOthick! laminae! are! the! dominant! facies! in! the! cap! dolostone.!
However,! this! facies! is! punctuated! by! three! white! to! grey! beds,! separated! from!
each!other!by!0.3–0.7!m.!White!beds!are!~30!cmOthick!and!nonOlaminated! (Figure!
5.24.A).!No!clasts!are!observed! in! these!beds.!Randomly! spaced!1–2!cm!high!and!
large! lumps! rise! from!their! top! surface,! the!hemispheroids!are!made!of! the! same!
material! than! the! nonOlaminated! beds! (Figure! 5.24.A).! Overlying! laminae! drape!
these! beds! and! the! lumps! conformably.! In! the! top! 3!m! of! this!member,! possible!
crossObedding!can!be!observed!(Figure!5.24.B).!Owing!to!the!close!association!with!




and! the! facies! changes! progressively! to! the!microbial!member! (Figure! 5.24.C,! D).!
Laminae!can!rise,!form!a!5!cm!high!cone!structure!and!then!recover!a!perfectly!flat!














afar,! it! is! organised! into! 2–4! mOthick! beds,! as! mentioned! before! in! the! general!
features! of! the! Rasthof! Formation.! At! Omutirapo,! MM1! generally! appears! less!
chaotic! than! at! Rasthof! Farm.! Laminae! are! 1–5! mmOthick,! and! form! sets! that!
undulate!with!a!10–30!cm!amplitude!and!wavelength!(Figure!5.25).!Undulations!are!
not! perfect! and! can! appear! slightly! contorted.! Locally,! sets! of! laminae! appear! to!
develop! as! concentric! layers! around! a! nucleus! (Figure! 5.26.A,! B).! Also,! convex!
upward! sets! of! laminae! can! form! hemispheroid! geometries! with! rare,! cm! wide!
chimneyOlike!structures!that!can!be!observed!(Figure!5.26.C,!D).!!
Whilst!the!boundary!between!two!beds!is!clear!from!the!distance,!it!is!more!difficult!
to! point! it! directly! at! the! outcrop.! Above! and! below! putative! bed! boundaries,!
undulating! sets! of! laminae! are! present,! without! chaotic! features! (Figure! 5.26.E).!




Towards! the! top! of! the! ridge,! thinner,! relatively! flat! laminae! are! common.! Some!





















MM2!was!observed!on! the!western! side!of! the! syncline,!where! the! full! section! is!
accessible!and!was!also!described!by!Pruss!et!al.!(2010).!Between!the!road!and!the!
outcrop,! the! slope! of! the! small! hill! consists! of! recent! sediments,! blocks! of! the!
Rasthof!and!Chuos!formations!as!well!as!exposures!of!the!Chuos!Formation.!
!
Figure! 5.27:! Satellite! view!of! the!Okaaru! area.!Outcrops! are! easily! accessible! in! the! southern! half!




The! cap! dolostone! is! 3! mOthick! and! consists! of! subOmmOthick! parallel! laminae.! It!
rests! in! sharp! contact!with! the!underlying!Chuos! Formation.! The!base!of! the!unit!
can!have!a!salmon!colour! for!50!cm!(Figure!5.28.A),! then!turns! to!grey!upsection.!
Laminae! are! flat! and! perfectly! parallel! (Figure! 5.28.B).! After! 2!m,! laterally! linked!
hemispheroids! can! rise! from!horizontal! laminae.! They! are! closely! spaced! and! can!
stack! for!up! to!20! cm,!with!a!5–10! cm!wavelength!and! less! than!5! cm!amplitude!





parallel! crinkly! aspect,! sometimes! with! small! laterally! linked! hemispheroids! as!
described!above.!Above,!delicately! laminated!facies!can!reappear,!resting! in!knifeO
sharp! contact! on! the! crinkly! laminae! (Figure! 5.29).! The! contact! between! crinkly!
laminae! and! cap! dolostone! laminae! is! not! always! perfectly! flat! and! the! cap!
dolostone! laminae! can! drape! a! cmOscale! palaeotopography! (Figure! 5.29.C).! There!
are! two! such! cycles! beneath! uninterrupted! microbialites! of! MM1.! However,!
evaluating! the! exact! number! of! cycles! is! challenging! because! cap! dolostone!





Figure! 5.28:! Cap!dolostone,!Okaaru! area! (1/2).!A.! Salmon! laminated! facies! at! the! base! of! the! cap!











MM1! consists! of! undulating! to! chaotic! sets! of! thick! laminae! (1–6! mm).! If! mats’!






































and!Halverson,!2008;!Le!Heron!et!al.,!2013a)!at! the!three! locations.!At! the!visited!
sections!and!apparently!elsewhere!on! the!platform,! there! is!no!obvious!hiatus!or!





the! thickness! of! one! lamina! not! exceeding! 1! mm.! Only! one! thick! (<! 2! m)! nonO
laminated,!clastOrich!bed!was!described!at!Omutirapo.!Few!thinner!(<!30!cm),!nonO
laminated,!light!coloured!beds!were!observed!(Rasthof!Farm!area,!Omutirapo).!
The! top! of! the! member! can! exhibit! what! can! tentatively! be! described! as! crossO
stratification! (Rasthof! Farm,! Omutirapo)! and! different! transition! style! to! the!
microbial!member.!At!Okaaru,!the!transition!consists!of!mOscale!cycles.!One!cycle!is!










from! the! Rasthof! Formation.! Comparable! facies! occur! at! Omutirapo,! Okaaru! and!





































At! the! visited! sections,! it! is! always! located!above!MM1.!But! the!effects!of! recent!
erosion!can!reduce!the!quality!of!observations,!especially!at!Omutirapo!or!east!of!
the!Okaaru!area!where!it!has!locally!been!eroded.!Laminae!of!MM2!are!much!flatter!
than! in!MM1.!Neither! undulations! nor! dm–mOscale! deformations!were! observed.!
The!only!deformations!observed!are!cmOscale!rollOup!structures!resulting!from!the!





The! unusual! nature! of! the! facies! observed! in! the! Rasthof! Formation! makes!
comparisons!and!analogies!with!other!microbial! sediments! complicated.!Although!
the!facies!are!laterally!continuous!over!hundreds!of!km,!they!have!been!interpreted!
from! deepOwater! (Bosak! et! al.,! 2013b;! Pruss! et! al.,! 2010)! to! relatively! shallower!
environments! (Hedberg,! 1979;! Le! Ber! et! al.,! 2013).! Below,! we! address! the!
interpretation!of!these!unusual!facies!that!lack!classic!sedimentological!features.!
In!this!study,!nothing!but!dolostone,!mostly!laminated,!was!described!on!the!field.!

















energetic! setting.!HCS! bedforms! are! recognised! in! a! range!of! settings! from!outer!
shelf!to!intertidal!environments!(Cheel!and!Leckie,!1993).!On!the!outcrop,!the!bases!
of! the! swales! seem!erosional,! the!absence!of!migrating! ripples!and! softOsediment!
deformation!structures! in!HCS!beds,!coupled!with! the! lack!of!massive!grainstones!
underlying!them,!discounts!a!genesis!by!turbidity!currents!(Mulder!et!al.,!2009).!At!
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Rasthof! Farm,! the! uppermost! part! of! the! cap! dolostone! is! interpreted! to! record!
deposition! from! storm! wave! activity.! The! formation! of! bedforms! indicates! that!




sedimentation!different! from!background! sedimentation!of! the! cap!dolostone.!At!
Omutirapo!the!1.5!mOthick!clast!rich!bed!is!interpreted!as!an!allodapic!sequence!(i.e.!
carbonate! turbidite,! Flügel,! 2004;! Meischner,! 1964).! This! interpretation! is!
supported!by!the!observation!of!1)!clastic!carbonates! (pebbleOsized!mudclasts);!2)!
sharp! lower! contact;! 3)! grading;! 4)! local! convolute! lamina.! Some! clasts!were! soft!
during!their!transport!and!were!soon!deformed!during!early!compaction.!Tojo!et!al.!
(2007)!also!interpreted!the!same!bed!as!a!turbidite.!It!tapers!and!disappears!~20!km!
south! from! Omutirapo.! A! turbiditic! origin! is! the! best! interpretation! for! this! bed,!
however! the! facies! encountered! do! not! fulfil! all! the! criteria! to! be! interpreted! as!
such,! especially! the! lack! of! indistinct! upper! contact! (Meischner,! 1964).! Indeed,!
there!is!a!sharp!contact!between!the!top!of!the!bed!and!overlying!laminae.!So!far,!
comparable! clastOrich! beds! have! not! been! reported! on! the!Northern! Platform.! In!
term!of!context,!the!bed!was!deposited!in!a!former!glacial!palaeovalley!(Le!Heron!et!
al.,!2013a)!filled!by!the!Chuos!Formation.!Thus,!residual!accommodation!space,!in!a!
former! topographic! low!may! have! favoured! the! deposition! of! the! turbidite.! This!
residual! accommodation! in! the! underlying! palaeovalley! can! also! explain! the!
relatively!thicker!cap!dolostone!compared!to!other!visited!sections.!
NonOlaminated,! thinner! (<! 30! cmOthick)! beds! with! no! obvious! clasts! are! also!
described!above!the!turbidite.!Similar!beds!are!interpreted!as!subOstorm!turbidites!
by!Tojo!et!al.!(2007).!Microfacies!analysis!(Chapter!6)!reveals!the!presence!of!subO
mm! clasts! within! a!muddy!matrix! but! there! is! little! evidence! to! classify! them! as!
carbonate! turbidites.! Characteristic! features! are! not! developed! like! in! the! more!
massive! turbidite! described! in! the! previous! paragraph.! They! still! record! the!




of!Omutirapo! the!nonOlaminated! thin!beds!have!a! sharp!upper! contact.!Overlying!
laminae!can!drape!the!bed!(Omutirapo)!or!downlap!onto!it!(Rasthof!Farm).!
They!cannot!be!viewed!as!the!result!of!deepOwater!turbidity!current!sensu&stricto.!It!
might! result! from! the! settling! of! fluid!mud! and! could! correspond! to! “mudOonly”!
turbidite!(TEO2,3,!Talling!et!al.,!2012).!Such!deposits!can!form!on!very! low!slopes,! in!
shallow!environments! (Talling!et!al.,!2012).!Resuspension!of! sediments!across! the!
platform!may!have!diffused!large!quantity!of!muds!and!small!lithoclasts!in!the!water!
column,! changing!episodically! the!nature!of! the! sedimentation.! The!upper!half! of!
the! cap! dolostone! at! Rasthof! Farm! is! compatible! with! this! interpretation.!
Hydrodynamic! energy! in! the! environment! formed! crossObedded! intervals,! this!
energy!also!scattered!some!material!in!the!water!column!that!progressively!settled!
on!the!seafloor.!Rare!discrete! laminated!fabric! in!some!of!these!muddy!beds!(e.g.!
Figure! 5.6.C)! validates! their! formation! by! slow! settling! of! material! in! suspension!
rather! than! by! instantaneous! turbidity! current.! Resuspension! of! sediments!might!
result! of! destabilisation! of! sediments! (also! generating! turbidity! current! down! the!
slope),!storms!or!wind!blown!dust.!
4.1.3 Microbial)influence)
In! the! Okaaru! area,! the! upper! half! of! the! cap! dolostone! exhibits! laterally! linked!
hemispheroids.! These! geometries! are! typical! from! this! specific! outcrop/area! and!
different! from!any! facies!of! the!microbial!member:! they!are!well!defined!and!not!
chaotic.!In!these!structures,!laminae!can!stack!for!tens!of!centimetres!and!suddenly!
recover! a! horizontal! setting.! Internally,! no! crossObedding! is! observed,! discounting!
them! as! waveOformed! ripples.! They! bear! no! similarity! with! softOsediment!
deformation! structures! observed! at! other! localities,! and! hemispheroids! are!
systematically!pointing!upward.!No!different!sediments!or!grains!were!deposited!in!
the! depressions! between! the! hemispheroids.! Hemispheroids! are! likely! to! be! the!
result!of!an! influence!of! the!sedimentation!by!microbial!communities.!The!convex!
upward! sets! of! laminae! were! probably! able! to! bind! the! grains,! avoiding! their!
accumulation! in! the! depressions.! Alternatively,! there! was! a! negligible! supply! of!
sandOgrade!grains,!as!seems!to!be!the!case!on!the!Northern!Platform.!
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The! hemispheroid! structures! are! tentatively! interpreted! as! stromatolites.! The!
development! of! hemispheroids! is! closely! associated! with! the! cyclic! transition! to!
MM1.! They! might! record! episodes! when! the! environment! was! favourable! for!
microbial!communities!to!colonise!the!seafloor.!Microbial!communities!have!locally!
influenced! the! sedimentation! of! the! cap! dolostone! with! the! development! of!




One!of! the! facies! changes! is!marked!by! a! local! disconformity! (Figure!5.29.C).! The!






range! from!shallow!(Hedberg,!1979)! to!shallow!subtidal! (Le!Ber!et!al.,!2013),! subO
storm!(Bosak!et!al.,!2013b)!or!deepOwater! (Pruss!et!al.,!2010).!Several!hypotheses!
have!been!addressed!to!explain!the!chaotic!and!contorted!aspect!of!the!microbial!




MM1! looks! chaotic! but! the! general! horizontal! trend! of! the! laminae! is! preserved.!
Laminae! recover! a!more! undulated! and! horizontal! setting! after! each! dm–mOscale!
deformed!interval.!This!means!that!the!deformations!result!from!disruption!of!softO






seafloor.! Such!a! late! lithification!of! the!microbial! sediments! gave! them!a! rubbery!
texture,!allowing!their!folding.!In!term!of!style,!scale!and!extensiveness!associated!
with! supposed! cohesive! sediments,! the! deformations! of! MM1! bear! no! similarity!
with!other!softOsediment!deformation!(e.g.!Maltman,!1994).!The!lack!of!orientation!
in! the!deformation! is! incompatible!with!a! slumping!origin.!The!microbial!member!
was!deposited!after!the!Sturtian!glaciation;!no!ice!movement!pushed!the!microbial!
mats.! Clastic! dykes! observed!by! Pruss! et! al.! (2010)! are! not! always! present,!while!
deformation!is!always!observed.!Whilst!they!seem!to!result!from!fluid!escape,!dykes!
do! not! seem! to! have! caused! the! deformation! structures! (Chapter! 4);! they! are!
associated! with! them.! Deformations! do! not! specifically! point! upward! along! the!
dykes.! Yet,! fluid! escape! cannot! be! discounted! in! the! disruption! of! the! mats:! at!
Omutirapo! a! 20! cm! large! dome! exhibits! a! central,! vertical! chimneyOlike! structure!
(Figure! 5.26.C,! D).! A! fluid! may! have! bentOup! the! laminae! while! escaping! via! the!
chimney.!This!escape! is!marked!by!an!apparent!perforation!of! the!cohesive!mats.!





On! the! studied! part! of! the! platform,! the! Rasthof! Formation! and! especially! the!
microbial!member! constantly! lack! obvious! siliciclastic! input! or! grains.! This! can! be!
explained!by!the!lack!of!clastic!source.!Furthermore,!we!can!expect!any!grain!to!be!




waves! might! have! hit! the! seafloor,! affecting! and! deforming! the! nonOlithified!
microbial!mats.!No!scour!marks!would! result! from!these!waves!because! the!mats!
were!cohesive;!therefore!episodic!stresses!were!not!able!to!dig!the!sediments.!One!




is! typical,!developed!at!different!degrees! (Table!5.1).!Dm–mOthick! sets!of! laminae!
are!deformed!and!overprint! the! initial! undulation.! The!undulated! facies!might!be!
due! to!a!moderate!oscillatory! regime!of!waves.!Folded! intervals! result! from!more!
violent,! episodic! events! such! as! storms.! MM1! was! probably! not! deposited! in! a!
shallow! subtidal! or! intertidal! setting,! but! hydrodynamic! energy! cannot! be!
discounted!as!a!key!factor!to!produce!the!facies!observed.!
Another! possible! origin! for! the! chaotic! aspect! of! MM1! is! the! effect! of! active!
tectonics!along!the!margin!of!the!Angola!Block!(Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008)!or!of!
a! postOglacial! rebound.! The! Northern! Platform! was! accumulated! on! the! Angola!
Block.! It!means!that! ice!deposited!at!Chuos!time!was!probably!partly!present! in!a!
continental! setting! in! northern! Namibia.! This! ice! applied! pressure! on! emerged!
landmasses,! creating! subsidence.! The! Rasthof! Formation! was! deposited! in! the!
aftermath!of!the!Sturtian!glaciation.!The!melting!of!the! ice!cover! led!to!a!flooding!
and!an!uplift!of! the!cratonic!block,!accompanied!by!seismic!shocks.!These!seismic!
shocks! might! then! have! triggered! episodic! softOsediment! deformations! in! the!
microbial!mats!of!MM1.!The!intensity!of!the!deformations!decreases!upsection.!This!




Other! studies! invoke! a! seismic! origin! in! deformed! microbial! mats! (Kahle,! 2002;!
MartínOChivelet!et!al.,!2011;!Nogueira!et!al.,!2003).!Deformation!structures!such!as!
boudinages,!pinchOandOswell!structures,!faults,!kinkObands,!microbreccias!are!typical!
features! resulting! from! seismic! shock! on! microbial! sediments.! Except! from!
microbreccias,! they! are! missing! in! MM1.! But! a! difference! in! lithology,! with!
implications! for! rate! of! lithification,! rheology! and! cohesion! may! also! explain! the!
restricted! range!of!deformation! structures! in! the!Rasthof! Formation! compared! to!
analogous! deformed! microbial! mats.! Nogueira! et! al.! (2003)! also! invoked!






MM1.! RollOup! structures! do! not! exceed! a! couple! of! cmOscale,! and! are! thus!
interpreted!to!result!from!an!intense!contortion!of!a!thin!set!of!laminae.!The!stress!
did!not!affect! the! two!members! in! the! same!way,!possibly!because!of!a!different!
rheology.! In! MM2,! only! the! first! centimetres! of! the! seafloor! were! readily!
deformable! (Figure! 5.34.B),! possibly! snatched! or! peeled! off! from! underlying!
sediments.!It!is!logical!to!think!that!a!few!cmOthick!set!(MM2)!is!much!flexible!than!a!
dm–mOthick! set! (MM1),! in! that! it! is! easier! to! roll! 10! sheets! of! paper! than! 500!
stacked!together.!This!results!in!a!high!degree!of!contortion!of!the!sets,!with!several!





















break! the! thin! sets! of! cohesive! mats.! Such! rolledOup! or! broken! intervals! are!
generally! found! nearby! the! domes! and! column! stromatolites,! and! it! is! widely!
accepted! that! one! of! the! main! parameter! responsible! for! vertical! growths! in!
stromatolites! is! the! increasing!hydrodynamic!energy! in!the!environment!(Bosak!et!
al.,!2013a!and!references!therein).!
On!the!platform,!the!Rasthof!Formation!is!interpreted!as!a!single!shallowing!upward!
succession! (Halverson! et! al.,! 2005),! with! the! deepest! facies! recorded! by! the! cap!
dolostone! and! the! shallowest! facies! recorded! by! grainstones! and! a! subaerial!
exposure! of! the! Northern! Platform! (Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008).! Pruss! et! al.!
(2010)!logged!grainstones!facies!at!the!top!of!the!Rasthof!Formation!in!Okaaru!and!
Warmquelle! areas! (nearby! Omutirapo).! The! shallowing! upward! trend! is!
concomitant!with!an!increasing!hydrodynamic!energy!and!input!of!grains!(epiclastic!
member,!Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008)!at! the!top!of! the!Rasthof!Formation.!The!
combination! of! the! two! previous! factors! might! have! overtaken! the! microbial!
communities.!
A!key!observation!to!support!this!increasing!hydrodynamic!energy!is!the!occurrence!
of! a! variety! of! individual! stromatolite! growths! (domes,! columns! and! branching!
columns)! in!MM2,! at! Rasthof! Farm! (Le! Ber! et! al.,! 2013).! Growths! are! associated!
with! the! disturbance! or! destruction! of! surrounding! laminae,! leading! to! the!
formation! of! rollOup! structures! and!mm–cm! large! intraclasts.! No! vertical! growths!
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were!observed!in!Okaaru!and!Omutirapo!areas!during!the!fieldwork,!and!this!might!
be! due! to! the! lack! of! exposure.! If! no! vertical! growths! are! present! in! the!







with! the! increasing! branching,! where! intergrowth! laminae! are! rolledOup! and!
broken.!Ultimately,!stromatolites!or!laminated!fabric!disappear!from!the!upper!part!
of!the!outcrop.!
It! has! been! proposed! that! increasing! hydrodynamic! energy! diminishes! the!
preservation!of!the!laminae!(bridges)!between!the!growths!(Bosak!et!al.,!2013a!and!
references! therein).! It! is! also! admitted! that! such! energy! in! the! environment!
associated! with! a! logically! more! important! transport! of! grains! will! favour! the!
development! of! individual! vertical! growths.! Stochastic! growth! simulation!models!
suggest! that! partial! burial! by! sediments! is! one! of! the! main! factors! to! drive! the!
branching! of! the! stromatolites! (e.g.! Dupraz! et! al.,! 2006).! This! explanation! seems!
logical:! if! sediments! cover! microbial! communities,! they! will! have! difficulty! to!
develop.! Growth! will! therefore! occur! where! there! is! less! burial,! creating! distinct!
positive! relief.! Moreover! once! positive! reliefs! or! columns! start! to! be! well!
differentiated,! grain! input! in! the! environment! will! preferentially! endsOup! in! the!
depressions! between! the! positive! reliefs.! This! again! favours! the! microbial!
communities! to! develop! vertically! rather! than! laterally.! This!model! assumes! that!
grains!(intra!or!extraclasts)!are!available!to!locally!bury!the!microbial!mats.!!
At!Rasthof! Farm,! two! key!observations!have!been!made:! 1)! the!upsection! loss! of!
laminae! between! the! columns! (bridges);! and! 2)! the! intensification! of! branching!




external! input! of! grains! at! Rasthof! Farm! suggests! they! were! produced! in& situ! as!
intraclasts.!Vertical!growths!and! intensification!of!branching!upsection!result! from!
an! increasing!hydrodynamic!energy!associated! logically!with!an! increasing!amount!
of! intraclasts.! Flows! and! currents! probably! forced! the! microbial! communities! to!





Millimetric! laminated! fabric! in! carbonate! rocks! is! often! the! result! of! microbial!
activity,! or! rapid! sea! level! changes! (e.g.! tide)! in! shallow,!quiet! environments.! The!
cap!dolostone!of!the!Rasthof!Formation!is!not!interpreted!as!such!in!the!literature!
(Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008;! Tojo! et! al.,! 2007).! No! evidence! for! a! microbial!
influence! is! observed,! except! locally! in! the!Okaaru! area.! The! flat! laminae! are! not!
sufficient!to! interpret!a!very!shallowOwater!environment!(sabkhas,!tidal! flats,! inter!
to! supratidal)! because! more! features! would! be! expected! (e.g.! evaporites,!
mudcracks!implying!subaerial!exposure).!In!the!Okaaru!area,!one!feature!is!possibly!
suggestive! of! subaerial! exposure! (Figure! 5.29.C),! but! more! observations! are!
required!to!confirm!this!unusual!interpretation!of!the!cap!dolostone.!Other!typical!
environments! for! laminated!carbonate!are!deepOwater,!associated!with!turbidites.!







but! local! bedforms! that! are! not! associated! with! turbidites! inform! that!
hydrodynamic!energy!was!locally!present.!
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After!distal!argillites,! the!cap!dolostone! is! thought! to!record!the!deepest! facies!of!
the! Rasthof! Formation.! Upsection,! facies! of! the! Rasthof! Formation! are! getting!
shallower!until!the!emersion!of!the!platform!(Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008).!If!the!
cap! dolostone! records! 1)! some! hydrodynamic! energy! such! as! storms! (Rasthof!
Farm);!2)!possible!microbial!activity!(Okaaru!area)!and!3)! if!the!nonOlaminated,!soO
called! allodapic! beds! are! the! result! of! settling! from! resuspended!mud! instead! of!




Deformed! sets! of! laminae! in! MM1! are! common! and! generally! dm–mOthick.! This!
thickness!limits!the!degree!of!contortion.!In!MM2,!the!much!rarer!deformed!sets!of!
laminae! are! only! a! few! cmOthick,! allowing! a! greater! contortion! and! rolling! of! the!
rubbery!mats,!sometimes!leading!to!their!breakOup!(Rasthof!Farm).!The!process!of!
deformation! remains! unclear:! seismic! shocks! represent! a! solid! candidate! but! the!
style!of!deformation!does!not! compare!well!with!other! analogues! (section!4.2.1).!
Fluid!escape,!as!suggested!by!Pruss!et!al.!(2010)!and!Bosak!et!al.!(2013b),!does!not!
appear!to!account!as!a!trigger!for!deformation!(Chapter!4!and!section!4.2.1).!Even!
though! wave! percussion! and! elevated! hydrodynamic! energy,! is! preferred! herein!
and!by!Le!Ber!et!al.!(2013),!it!should!be!noted!that!many!of!the!features!expected!to!
be!produced!by!such!processes!in!mats!exposed!to!flow!(e.g.!abundant!fragments)!





than! MM2,! favouring! deformation! of! thicker! sets! of! laminae.! The! structure! and!
framework!of!the!microbial!sediments!was!also!possibly!more!rigid!in!MM2!than!in!
MM1,! allowing! only! the! shallowest! laminae! to! be! peeled! from! the! seafloor! and!




indicate! a! greater! resistance! to! stress! (possibly! hydrodynamic! stress)! than! the!










MM1! (1)! start! to! rise! and! form! cones! (2).! Then! in! MM2! the! supposed! increasing! hydrodynamic!
energy!led!to!the!formation!of!domes!(3),!columns!(4)!and!different!degrees!of!branching!columns.!A!
different!rheology!between!MM1!and!MM2!can!explain!why!such!geometries!formed!without!being!





term! of! water! depth.! The! microbial! facies! of! the! Rasthof! Formation! seem!
continuous!over!a!large!area!and!were!deposited!in!a!platform!setting.!Hoffman!and!
Halverson! (2008)! described! the! Rasthof! Formation! south! of! the! Kamanjab! Inlier!
where! facies! are! dominated! by! allodapic! limestones,! turbidites,! debris! flows! and!
argillites!(Summas!Mountains);!coarse!debris!flows!with!intraclasts!of!microbialites!
and! angular! oolitic! blocks! (Fransfontein! ridge).! On! the! platform,! the! microbial!
member! should! logically! be! relatively! shallower.! The! most! significant! facies!
variation! observed! is! the! diversity! of! individual! growths! found! at! Rasthof! Farm,!




vary! significantly! across! the! platform! or! because! the! sections! are! located! almost!
along!strike!of!a!slope.!
5.3 Petroleum)potential)
In! a! postOglacial! setting,! source! rocks! “hot! shales”! can! accumulate! in! the!
depressions,!incisions!and!basins!(Lüning!et!al.,!1999,!2000)!flooded!by!the!sea!level!
rise.! Bechstädt! et! al.! (2009)! suggested! that! this! hypothesis! might! apply! to!
Neoproterozoic!glaciations!(and!specifically!to!the!cap!carbonates!of!the!Maieberg!
Formation!which!overlies!the!Ghaub!glacials!in!northern!Namibia).!A!problem!with!
the!Rasthof!Formation! is! that!no!shales!are! reported!at!all!at! the!base!of! the!cap!
carbonate! sequence! on! the! platform.! This! limits! analogies! with! wellOunderstood!
Phanerozoic! postOglacial! settings! and! potential! source! rock! deposits.! Source! rock!
potential!of!the!cap!dolostone!and!overlying!microbial!facies!is!fairly!low!with!TOC!
values! ≤! 0.1%! on! the! collected! samples.! These! low! values!might! reflect! the! long!
history!of! these! rocks! that!underwent!diagenesis!and!weathering.!But!what! if! the!
TOC!was!never!present!at!elevated!levels!at!the!time!of!deposition?!In!this!scenario,!







microbial!member! is! characterised!by!a!dense!vertical! fracture!pattern!associated!
with! horizontal! layerOcake! bedding.! At! the! outcrop,! fractures! can! be! dm! wide.!




Vertical! continuity! of! the! exposure! at! Rasthof! Farm! (Figure! 5.36.A.B)! allows! the!
verification!of!a!thinningOupward!trend!in!the!microbial!member.!The!thicknesses!of!
the!beds!were!not!measured!on!the!field!because!the!bedding!is!difficult!to!see!on!
the! outcrop.! On! a! selected! picture! from! one! outcrop,! 28! beds! were! traced! and!








right:! bottom).! D.! Numbered! beds! used! to! demonstrate! there! is! a! thinningOupward! trend.! Beds!






























(Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008).! The! maximum! flooding! is! followed! by! the! high!
stand!system!tract! recorded!by! the!Rasthof!Formation.!The!sequence!boundary! is!




At! each! rise! of! the! relative! sea! level,! microbial! communities! did! not! follow!
immediately,! marking! the! top! of! one! layer.! The! high! stand! system! tract! was!











aftermath! of! the! Sturtian! glaciation.! The! homogeneity! of! the! facies! found! in! the!
Rasthof! Formation! could! mean! they! were! formed! along! strike! of! the! dipslope,!
limiting! observation! of! laterally! deeper/shallower! facies.! The! facies! observed! are!
likely! to! be! subtidal.! Despite! the! lack! of! classic! sedimentological! evidence! for!
hydrodynamic! energy! in! the! environment,! this! possibility! cannot!be! ruled!out! (Le!
Ber! et! al.,! 2013):! evidence! for!wave! action! such! as! bedforms! or! scour!marks! are!
lacking,!but!the!nature!of!the!sediments!probably!inhibited!their!formation.!
MM1! is! constantly! deformed,! the! general! lack! of! intraclasts!might! be! due! to! the!






likely! to! break! compared! to! MM1.! MM2! is! in! turn! followed! by! the! epiclastic!
member!and!an!emersion!of!the!platform!(Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008).!The!lack!
of! classic! shallowOwater! facies! in! the!microbial!member! reflects! the!complexity!of!






In! the! Rasthof! Formation,! field! observations! are! limited! by! recrystallisation,!
weathering!and!karstification.!These!effects!preclude!the!recognition!of!allochems,!
and!obscure! textures,!and! thus!detailed!microscopy! is!essential.! In! this! chapter,!a!






poorly! understood! fossil! types! in! abundance! (e.g.! Knoll! et! al.,! 2006).! Putative!
eukaryotes!associated!with!microbial!mats!have!been!described! from! the!Rasthof!
Formation!(Bosak!et!al.,!2012,!2011;!Dalton!et!al.,!2013;!Pruss!et!al.,!2010).!These!
putative! life! forms! are! typically! observed! with! a! classic! microscopic! (optical)!
approach! complemented! by! scanning! electron! microscopy! with! associated!
elemental! mapping! to! strengthen! the! interpretation! of! a! biologic! origin.! The!
diagenetic! approach! is! also! a! major! component! of! petrographic! analyses! in!
Neoproterozoic! carbonates.! Dolomites! are! considered! to! be! more! common! than!
limestones!during!the!Precambrian!(Tucker,!2001)!and!this!is!verified!in!the!Rasthof!
Formation.! A! major! interrogation! is! whether! dolomite! results! from! primary!
precipitation,! and! from! which! processes.! The! answer! to! this! question! remains!
unclear!but!Cryogenian!examples!for!possible!primary!dolomite!include!the!Rasthof!
Formation!(Tojo!et!al.,!2007)!and!the!Oodnaminta!Reef!Complex!in!Australia!(Hood!
and! Wallace,! 2012).! Both! suggest! possible! synOsedimentary! precipitation! of! the!






The!aim!of! this! chapter! is!not! to!demonstrate! if! the!above!processes!apply,!or! to!
detail! the! diagenetic! history! of! the! Rasthof! Formation.! The! aim! is! to! use!
petrographic! descriptions! to! extract! pertinent! textural! detail! of! primary!
sedimentary! origin! from! otherwise! macroscopically! monotonous! facies.! These!
details! are! expected! to! shed! light! on! depositional! processes.! Samples! selected! in!
the! field! were! prepared! for! microscopic! descriptions.! Analyses! consist! of!
petrographic! study,! using! the! “white! paper”!method! (WP)! (Delgado,! 1977),! plane!
polarised!light!(PPL),!cross!polarised!light!(CPL)!and!cathodoluminescence!(CL).!After!
basic! observations! under! PPL! and! CL,! some! outstanding! samples! were! examined!










differentiate! potential! limestone! from! dolostone,! the! Alizarin! Red! staining! was!
performed!on!part!of!each!thin!section,!taking!care!to!reserve!a!nonOstained!part!of!
the!slide!for!CL,!UV!and!SEM!analyses.!Prior!to!analysis,! it!was!noted!that!none!of!
the! samples!prepared!with! alizarin! acquired!a!pinkish! colour,! indicating! a! general!
lack!of!calcite.!
2.1.2 Image)acquisition)
Photomicrographs! were! obtained! using! a! Nikon! MicrophotOFX,! mounted! with! a!
Nikon! DS! Camera! Head! DSO5M! and! a! Nikon! Digital! Sight! DSOL1.! Three! different!
techniques!were!used!to!capture!and!illustrate!the!microfacies.!The!most!common!
was! plane! polarised! light! (PPL)! microscopy.! As! initial! fabric! and! textures! are!
dolomitised,!another! technique!was!adopted! to!mitigate! this!problem.!A! sheet!of!
184!
white! paper! (80! gsm)! can! be! placed! under! the! thin! section! (Figure! 6.1)! to! help!

























and! Gregg! (1987).! If! grains! or! intraclasts! are! observed;! the! Dunham! (1962)!
classification! can! help! to! characterise! the! facies.! Most! facies! are! microbial,! as!
explained! in! Chapter! 5,! and! thus! consist! of! “boundstones”.! More! advanced!
classification!exists!for!boundstone!(Embry!and!Klovan,!1972)!in!which!stromatolites!
of!the!Rasthof!Formation!classify!as!framestones!or!bindstones.!
Multiple! generations! and! growths! of! crystals! are! revealed!with! the! CL! technique!
(Boggs! and! Krinsley,! 2006).! Images! allow! to! clearly! distinguishing! the! boundary!




The! scanning! electron!microscope!used! in! this! study! is! a!Hitachi! S3000N,! used! in!
back!scattered!electron!mode!operating!between!10!and!20kV.!Working!with!a!SEM!







In!all! three!study!areas,! cap!dolostone! facies!comprise!alternating! light!crystalline!
laminae! and! dark! fineOgrained! drapes! (Figure! 6.3).! Light! laminae! can! be! partly!
micritic,! subOmmOthick! and! exhibit! dolomitic! cement.! Dark! laminae! are! much!
thinner!(<!0.1!mmOthick)!and!made!of!a!dense!fineOgrained!material.!Stylolites,!with!
ironOrich! residue,! are! quite! common! along! the! dark! laminae.! Laminated! fabrics!
range!from!flat,!undulating!to!irregular!at!the!subOmmOscale.!
Dolomite! recrystallisation! has! overprinted! the! initial! facies! to! varying! degrees.! In!
light! laminae,!dolomites!texture! is!variable.!Commonly,!unimodal,!10–30!μm!wide!
planarOe! crystals,! forming! a!microsucrosic! texture,! are! encased! in! a! brickOshaped!
dolomite! cement! (Figure! 6.4.A,! B).! The! brick! shaped! cement! is! well! illustrated! in!
Figure!6.3.E.!The!concentration!of!euhedral!rhombs!in!this!cement!varies!between!
20–90%.! Another! texture! observed! shows! unimodal,! 60–100! μm! wide! planarOs!
dolomite!(Figure!6.4.C–F),!with!some!crystals!developed!around!cloudy,!10–40!μm!
diameter! nuclei.! In! CL! (Figure! 6.4.E,! F),! the! cloudy! nuclei! appear! to! be! angular!
crystals,! comparable! to! the! rhombs!observed! in! the!microsucrosic! texture! (Figure!
6.4.A,! B).!Note! that! both!euhedral! and! subhedral! dolomite! textures! can!occur!on!
the!same!thin!section!(i.e.!a!few!centimetres!apart!from!each!other).!
Clasts,! ghosts! of! clasts! (section! 3.1.2),! and! ovoid! geometries! (section! 3.1.3)! are!
quite!common!in!the!cap!dolostone.!Their!micritic!aspect!classifies!them!as!peloids.!
More!rarely,!possible!walled!ovoid!shapes!are!recognised:!these!are!found!alone!or!




Figure! 6.3:! General! cap! dolostone! microfacies.! A.! Rasthof! Farm! area.! B.! Laminated! fabric! in! A,!




Figure!6.4:!Dolomitic! texture!of! the! cap!dolostone.!A.! Euhedral! rhombs! in! a!brickOshaped! cement.!









common! through! the! cap! dolostone! of! the! Rasthof! Formation.! However,! due! to!




very! fineOgrained! material! (mudstone),! typically! condensed! in! <! 10! cmOthick!
intervals.! Petrographic! analysis! of! these! beds! revealed!microcrystalline! dolomite,!
but! no! clasts! or! grains.! However,! thicker! beds! (20–50! cm),! with! similar! muddy!
macrofacies!observed! in! the!Omutirapo!area!do!preserve! some! lithoclasts! (Figure!
6.6.A,!B).!They!have!a!very!different!texture!from!the!thinner!(mm–dmOthick)!beds!
described!above.!They!contain!scarce,!mm!wide!mud!clasts!in!a!muddy!to!crystalline!
matrix.! These! beds! are! sandwiched! between! laminites.! The! mOthick,! clast! rich!
turbidite! observed! by! Tojo! et! al.! (2007)! and! sampled! in! the! Omutirapo! area!


















Omutirapo! areas! (Figure! 6.7.D–F).! They! are! rarer! in! the! thin! sections! from! the!
Okaaru!area!but!the!cap!dolostone! is!much!thinner!at!this! location!(3!m)!and!was!
consequently! less!sampled.!The!peloids!have!an!average!diameter!of!100!μm,!but!
sizes! vary! between! 60! and! 140! μm.! The! oval! to! rounded! peloids! generally! occur!
along!one! same! interval,! at! the! interface!between! two! light! laminae,! they!do!not!
“float”! in! the! cement!and!are!often! in! contact!with!each!other,! in!groups!of!2–6.!
Where! a!wall! is! visible,! it! can! be! broken! (Figure! 6.7.E–F).! Otherwise,! the! peloids!
exhibit!compaction!or!distortion!features.!Tojo!et!al.! (2007)!refer!to!them!as!“clay!
galls”!that!“occur!as!spherical!clusters”.!To!better!investigate!these!structures!SEM!
analysis! was! attempted.! Unfortunately,! surface! charging! effects! occurred! almost!
universally! inhibiting!precise!observations:!even!where!no!charging!was!apparent,!
no!grains!could!be!differentiated.!Rock!samples!were!also!dissolved! in!HCl!and!HF!




Figure! 6.7:!Ovoid! features! found! in! the! cap! dolostone.!A,!B! and!C.! Rasthof! Farm! area.!Note! their!





The! laminated! fabric! of! the! microbial! member! 1! consists! of! an! alternation! of!
relatively! thick! (1–5!mm)! light!cement! laminae!with! thinner! (<!0.5!mm)!dark! fineO
grained! laminae! (Figure!6.8).! In! the! light! laminae,!cloudy,!<!100!μm!dark!rounded!
features!are!common!(Figure!6.9.A,!B).!They!are!comparable!to!those!observed! in!
the!cap!dolostone! (cloudy!nuclei).!At! first! inspection,! some!cloudy!nuclei! seem!to!
have!dark!walls!and!light!core.!In!detail,!they!reveal!an!angular!light!core!(dolomite!
rhomb)! with! a! darker! fibrous! overgrowth! (Figure! 6.9.B).! Dark! laminae! are! party!
clotted,! creating! subtle! discontinuities! to! create! a! diffuse! aspect.! Laminae! are!
locally!broken,!forming!mmOsized!intraclasts.!
In! the! Omutirapo! area,! undeformed! domeOlike! geometries! are! locally! developed.!
The! domeOlike! geometries! are! recognised! as! laminae! that! encrust! a! cm! wide!
nucleus!(Figure!6.8.D,!E),!resulting!geometries!appear!as!solid!structures!by!contrast!
with! the! classic! deformed! facies! of! MM1.! Similar! apparently! rigid! structures!
developed!at!the!top!of!MM1!at!Rasthof!Farm;!the!geometries!point!upward!and!do!
not!exhibit!chaotic!folding.!Dark!fineOgrained!intervals!in!these!domeOlike!structures!
of!Omutirapo! are! often! thicker,!more! diffuse,! or!more! clotted! than! in! the! classic!
laminated! facies! of! MM1,! forming! a! continuous! framework,! both! laterally! and!
vertically.! These! dark! laminae! can! also! be! broken! and! form!mm! large! intraclasts.!
This!microfacies!is!overall!rare!in!MM1.!
The!effects!of!dolomitisation!can!be!summarised!as!follows.!Light!laminae!are!now!














Figure!6.9:!Microfacies!of! the!microbial!member!1! (2/2).!A.!Rounded!features! in! the! light! laminae,!
Omutirapo! area.!B.! Detail! of! a! rounded! feature,! with! euhedral! rhomb! in! the! centre.! C,!D! and! E.!




The!macrofacies! in!MM2! is! variable! but! dominated! by! thinly! laminated!microbial!
mats!associated!with!rollOup!structures!(Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008;!Pruss!et!al.,!
2010).! At! Rasthof! Farm,! greater! facies! variations! are! recognised! owing! to! the!
development!of!vertical!growths.!In!the!following,!the!flatOlaminated!and!rolledOup!
facies! are! differentiated! from! the! vertical! developments! of! the! Rasthof! Farm.! CL!




The! microbial! member! 2! is! generally! thinly! laminated! at! the! outcrop,! and! the!
corresponding!microfacies!differs!greatly! from!MM1.!The!wellOdefined!alternation!
of!light!and!dark!laminae!is!absent!at!this!level.!Instead,!dark!fineOgrained!(<!10!μm!
ø! grains)! laminae! and! clots! are! dominant,! forming! a! dense! and! continuous!
framework!(Figure!6.10.A–C),!yet!the!laminated!trend!is!still!observable.!The!effects!
of! dolomitisation! occlude! sedimentary! textures! in! PPL,! but! the! WP! technique!
greatly!emphases! textural! contrasts,! allowing! fineOgrained! laminae,! clots! and!void!
cements!to!be!distinguished.!Voids!are!common!throughout!but!are!larger!adjacent!
to! rollOup! structures! (Figure! 6.10.C,!D).! These! textures! are! also! clearly! observable!
using!CL!images,!revealing!fineOgrained!mats/clots!together!with!multiple!phases!of!
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brown)!and!cementOfilled!voids.!F.!Detail!of!E,!with!the!different!cements!growing! in! the!void! (see!
Table!6.1).!A,!B!and!C:!WP!technique.!Scale!bars:!1!mm.!
200!
Polished! slabs!of! rolled!up! facies! from! the!Rasthof!Farm! reveal! the!occurrence!of!
crystals!that!are!white!and!soft,!soapy.!They!are!concentrated!in!the!darker!laminae!
only,!and!appear!orange!to!brown!(Figure!6.10.C;!Figure!6.11)!in!petrographic!study!














Different! degrees! of! branching/vertical! growths! were! described! by! Le! Ber! et! al.!
(2013)! and! detailed! in! Chapter! 5.! These! include! dm! high! domes,! columns! and!
branching! columns.! In! thin! section,! several! subOmm! to! mm! large! wellOrounded!
intraclasts! form! micrograinstones! in! contact! with! the! vertical! growths! (Figure!
6.12.A),! creating! a! transition! zone! between! the! thinly! laminated! facies! and! the!
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situations,! but! it! is! absent! in! others.! Some! relatively! wellOlaminated! intervals!
alternate! with! poorly! laminated! (Figure! 6.13.A,! B),! clast! rich! micropackstone–
grainstone! intervals.! Laminated! fabric!may! be! completely! destroyed!with! chaotic!
facies! that! dominate! the! intercolumnar! intervals,! forming! micropackstones–
grainstones! (Figure! 6.13.C).! The! variable! presence! of! the! interOcolumn! fill! reflects!
differential!preservation,!and!partial!destruction,!of!these!deposits.!The!inner!facies!
of!the!columns!consist!of!a!wellOlaminated!concave!downward!fabric!that!is!obvious!
in! hand! specimen! but! less! evident! in! thin! section! (Figure! 6.13.D).! Microfacies!




Figure! 6.12:!Microfacies! associated!with! vertical! growths,! Rasthof! Farm.!A.! Edge! of! a! dome,!with!
large!amount!of!intraclasts!in!the!upper!left!half,!resting!on!the!fineOgrained!mats.!B.!Inner!facies!of!
one! dome! illustrating! the! partly! clotted! microfabric.! Laminated! fabric! is! still! visible.! Note! the!
widespread!cementOfilled!voids.!C.!Rectangular!inclusion!rich!crystals!in!a!void!(WP!technique).!D!and!
E.! PPL! and! CL! images! of! mats! with! the! different! cements.! F.! Detail! of! the! mats,! with! the! dense!




Figure! 6.13:! Microfacies! of! columns! and! intercolumn! intervals.! A.! Intercolumnar! sediments! with!
wellOlaminated! facies! and! intraclast! intervals.! B.! Sketch,! white! areas! represent! the! preserved!
laminated! fabric,!nonOcoloured!areas! represent! intraclast! rich! intervals.!C.! Intraclasts!between!two!
columns,! note! the! chaotic! aspect! and! the! lack!of! laminated! fabric.!D.! Core!of! one! column,!with! a!
continuous! fineOgrained! framework.! This! photomicrograph! illustrates! how! the! laminated! fabric! is!







Despite! dolomitisation,! several! features! can!be! identified! in! the! cap!dolostone.!A!
general! observation! is! that! it! compares! well! between! the! three! visited! areas.!
Micrite!or!dolomicrite!mud!accumulated!on!the!seafloor!and!relative!abundance!of!
fineOsized!material!created!depositional!couplets.!Yet! in! this! rhythmite,! the! timing!
and! causes! for! such! variation! of! abundance! remain! enigmatic.! Thin! dark! fineO
grained! drapes! record! the! low! energy! episodes! while! thicker! light! crystalline!
laminae! may! record! relatively! more! energetic! episodes,! which! bear! some!
grains/clasts.!
4.1.2 MillimetreZthick)clastZrich)intervals)
Grains! in! these! horizons! are! amorphous,! poorly! preserved! peloids! and! have! a!
diameter!<!200!μm.!Previous!works!suggest!that!the!cap!dolostone!is!a!rhythmite,!
punctuated! by! several! allodapic! beds! (Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008,! Tojo! et! al.,!
2007).! The! mmOthick! horizons! observed! during! the! petrographic! study! are! not!
obvious!at!the!outcrop!but!are!suggested!to!record!individual!event!laminae!and!are!
interpreted! as! allodapic.! In! previous! works,! the! term! allodapic! is! widely! used,!
referring!to!subOstorm!deposits!(e.g.!Tojo!et!al.,!2007).!The!allodapic!intervals!might!
result!from!settling!of!grains!in!suspensions!after!storms!or!other!event!reworking!
the! sediments! across! the! platform! (e.g.! seismic! shock,! wind! blown! dust),! not!
necessarily! implying! subOstorm! settings.! They!may! compare!with! the! background!
sedimentation! of! the! cap! dolostone! (rhythmites),! but! recording! punctual! more!
intense!events!with!transport!of!larger!grains.!
4.1.3 NonZlaminated)intervals)
Thick! nonOlaminated! beds! observed! at!Omutirapo! exhibit!mm–dm! large! grains! or!
clasts,!implying!fairly!energetic!and!almost!instantaneous!events!of!sedimentation.!
Like!in!the!previous!section,!they!are!allodapic!beds.!They!are!generally!capped!by!
classic! rhythmite! facies.! Considering! the! general! lack! of! direct! evidence! for! a!
shallowOwater! environment,! transport! of! grains! can! result! from! derived! material!
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due!to!storms!or!destabilisation!of!sediments!upslope/ramp.!In!the!Omutirapo!area,!
the!cap!dolostone!was!deposited! in!a! former!glacial!palaeovalley! (Le!Heron!et!al.,!








occurrence! in! discrete! horizons! is! puzzling.! Two! hypotheses! are! entertained:! (1)!
tractive! reworking! and! (2)! fallout! from! the! water! column.! If! the! first! scenario,!
evidence! of! scour! and! undulose! lamina! contacts! might! be! expected.! However,!
peloids! are! concentrated! in! diffusely! bounded! layers! near! the! interface! between!
two! light! coloured! laminae,! along! which! no! obvious! truncation! of! underlying!
laminae!is!recognised.!These!observations!thus!support!a!fallout!mechanism,!rather!
than! a! tractive! reworking! hypothesis.! The! absence! of! associated! allochthonous!
grains!or!beds!also!tends!to!argue!against!tractive!reworking.!
The!origin!of!the!peloid!fabric!itself!is!also!puzzling.!Their!scarcity!and!their!age!do!
not! favour! a! faecal! origin! (Flügel,! 2004;! Scholle! and! UlmerOScholle,! 2003).! They!
compare! well! in! shape! and! size! with! some! of! the! ovoid! features! observed! and!




were! not! preserved! after! dissolution! of! the! samples.! They! occur! in! the! cap!
dolostone!while!the!previous!authors!observed!them!in!the!microbial!member.!It!is!
stressed! here! that! a! microfossil! interpretation! is! beyond! the! resolution! of! my!




not!only!occur! in!concentrated! intervals,!unless! they!were!produced!seasonally.!A!
third! possibility! is! that! they! result! from! the!micritisation! of! grains! such! as! ooids,!
where!some!vestiges!of!the!cortex!are!preserved!(walls).!Considering!the!relatively!
small! size! of! the! peloids! (<! 200! μm),! they! are! unlikely! to! be! the! result! of!
micritisation!of!ooids.!Indeed,!ooids!tend!to!be!larger!than!one!millimetre!(Sumner!
and!Grotzinger,!1993).!Furthermore,! there! is!no!evidence! for!nuclei! in! the!peloids!
described!herein.!Thus,! the!origin!of! the!ovoid!grains!remains,! for! the!time!being,!
inconclusive.!
4.1.5 Diagenesis)
CL! imaging! reveals! little! about! the! origins! of! the! cap! dolostone! facies.! Classic!
petrographic! study! suggests! that! laminated! fabric! initially! consisted! of! an!
alternation!of!“brick!shaped”!muddy!cement!alternating!with!thin!dark,!fineOgrained!
horizons.!The!precursor!of!the!brickOshaped!cement!is!uncertain.!At!an!early!stage,!
10–30! μm! dolomite! euhedral! rhombs! developed,! possibly! around! smaller! nuclei.!




by! subhedral,! syntaxial! crystals! growing! around! the! seeds/rhombs! of! sucrosic!
dolomite.! Rhombs! tend! to! be! dark! and! cloudy,! possibly! because! they! came! in!
replacement! of! an! impure,! micritic! material.! Dolomitic! overgrowths! are! lighter!
because! they! developed! in! a! porous! network! and! do! not! replace! mudOsized!










2. Development! of! euhedral! dolomite! around! the! nuclei.! This! creates! a!
microsucrosic!dolomite.!Observed!in!(Figure!6.14.A–C).!
3. Cloudy! overgrowth! around! the! rhombs.! From! this! stage,! a! change! in! fluid!
chemistry!probably!led!to!the!dissolution!of!the!brick!shaped!cement!while!
rhombs!were!preserved.!
4. Limpid! cement! overgrowth! around! the! rhombs! replaces! the! brick! shaped!
cement.!


















Halverson,! 2008;! Le! Ber! et! al.,! 2013;! Pruss! et! al.,! 2010).! The! darker! fineOgrained!
intervals,! both! in!MM1! and!MM2! are! likely! to! be! the! result! of!microbial! activity,!
even! if! direct! evidence! of! cyanobacterial! sheaths! are! presently! unreported.! Local!




This! is!obvious! in!MM1!where! the! laminated! fabric! is!distinct;!on! the!other!hand,!
MM2!is!poorer!in!light!cement!and!appears!more!dolomicritic,!reflecting!a!relative!
abundance! of! microbial! communities! compared! to! cementation! and! background!
sedimentation.!
Microbial! facies! of! MM1! were! cohesive! and! communities! were! likely! to! form! a!
sticky! texture,! limiting! both! grain! generation! and! transport.! Therefore,! under!
occasional! hydrodynamic! stress,! disaggregation! of! the! mats! was! limited! by! the!
cohesive! facies,! and! transport!of! intraclasts!was! reduced!by! the!binding!action!of!
the!mats.!
MM2!consists!of!an!apparent,!continuous,!microbial!framework!and!the!geometries!
(domes,! columns)! associated!with! nearby! intraclasts! demonstrate! a! frequent! and!
increasing! hydrodynamic! energy! in! the! environment! compared! to! MM1.! The!
different!degrees!of!disruption!of!the!mats,!from!rollOup!structures!to!broken!sets!of!
laminae!bear!witness!of!variation!in!flow!regime.!Also,!the!development!of!vertical!
growths! in!MM2!at!Rasthof! Farm!demonstrates! that!microbial! communities!were!
able!to!buildup!to!a!dmOscale!without!being!deformed.!Vertical!developments!were!
inhibited! during! deposition! of!MM1!where!microbial! communities! were! 1)! often!




At! first! sight,! microfacies! of! the! cap! dolostone! and!MM1! can! be! very! similar.! In!
MM1! however,! dark! laminae! are! thicker! (generally! 500! μm! but! up! to! 1! mm! of!
diffuse! dolomicrite)! and! partly! clotted.! The! lateral! thickening! of! one! dark! lamina!
might!result!from!a!denser!local!concentration!of!microbes.!No!microbial!filaments!
were! preserved! in! these! laminae,! yet! this! is! a! strong! consensus! that! they! are!
microbial! in! origin! (Hedberg,! 1979;! Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008;! Le! Ber! et! al.,!
2013;!Pruss!et!al.,!2010).!Local!monoclinic!crystals!may!suggest!sulphate!reduction!
at! the! time! of! deposition.! EDX! analysis! revealed! that! they! are! now! replaced! by!
silica;!which! is! a! common! replacement! process! (Scholle! and!UlmerOScholle,! 2003;!






In! the! light! laminae,! round! cloudy! nuclei! are! observed! in! a! dolomitic! subhedral!
texture.! They! can! be! isolated! or! grouped! into! mmOsized! structures.! Pruss! et! al.!
(2010,!fig.4.B,!C)!observed!the!same!cloudy!features.!Based!on!Raman!spectroscopy!
analyses,! the! same! authors! indicate! that! they! contain! organic! matter.! At! high!
magnification,! most! of! the! circular! features! exhibit! a! rhombohedral! core!
surrounded! by! darker! overgrowths.! This! suggests! that,! similarly! to! the! cap!
dolostone,! a! rhomb! developed! in! the! initial! carbonate! mud,! and! dark! fibrous!
overgrowths!developed!around! it.! The!dark! colour!of! the! circular! features! results!
from! replacement! of! a! micritic! texture,! possibly! biogenic! in! this! microbial!
environment! (Pruss! et! al.,! 2010),! replacing! grumeleuse! intervals! (Turner! et! al.,!
2000).!It!is!suggested!that!the!cloudy!nuclei!result!from!a!diagenetic!process!(central!
rhomb! +! circular! overgrowth).! Later,! light! subhedral! dolomite! texture! developed!
around! these! circular! features,! in! a!microporeOfilling! stage.!Note! that! Pruss! et! al.!
(2010),! Bosak! et! al.! (2012,! 2011)! and! Dalton! et! al.! (2013)! observed! and! isolated!




Dolomite! texture! in! light! laminae! is!much! coarser! (80–150! μm)! than! in! the! dark!




intraclasts! can! be! observed.! The! latter! are! interpreted! to! reflect! hydrodynamic!






the! one! found! in! the! classic! MM2,! thinly! laminated! facies! (Table! 6.1).! The! only!
difference!is!that!two!phases!(2a!and!2b)!are!differentiated!in!the!vertical!growths!
while!only!one!seems!to!be!present!in!the!classic!laminated!facies.!Note,!however,!
that! phase! 2a! (black! coating! of! the!microbial!mats,! Table! 6.2)! was! not! observed!
during!all!the!session!of!CL.!For!example,!a!same!sample!from!a!dome!was!observed!
during! two!different! sessions!of!CL,! and! the!black!phase!2a!only!appeared!during!
the! second! session.! The! best! explanation! for! this! must! be! in! the! device! settings!






sediment! deformation! structures,! such! as! the! dm–mOscale! examples! described! in!
MM1.!This!continuous!framework!probably!limited!the!disruption!of!the!facies!to!a!
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The! sediments! found!between! the!growths!at!Rasthof! Farm!are! in! some! respects!
similar!to!the!classic!facies!from!MM2,!such!as!the!thinly!laminated!facies!observed!
in! Okaaru! and! Omutirapo! area! with! some! rollOup! structures.! However,! laminae!
between!the!growths!of! the!Rasthof!Farm!area!are! locally!completely!broken!and!
reworked,! indicating! intense! energy! and! scouring.!Also,! at! a!mmOscale,! laminated!
intervals! can! alternate! with! intraclast! rich! intervals,! reflecting! variations! in! flow!
regime!(Figure!6.13.A,!B).!
4.2.3.3 MatFbuilding,&ovoid&features&
Details! of! the! inclusion! rich! rectangular! crystals! observed! in! the! voids! were!







can!be!>!40!μm! long! (e.g.! Lindtke!et!al.,!2011;!Schulz!and! Jørgensen,!2001).! If! so,!
they!were! not! the! only! type! of! bacteria! present! at! Rasthof! time,! but! as! they! are!
larger! than! classic! bacteria,! their! relicts! are! more! visible.! Analysis! of! modern!
microbial! mats! demonstrates! the! diversity! of! microbial! communities! found! in!
stromatolites! (e.g.! Khodadad! and! Foster,! 2012;! Papineau! et! al.,! 2005).! Limited!
observations! from! the! samples! of!MM2! do! not! permit! to! be! conclusive! for! large!
bacteriomorphs!hypothesis! to!explain! the!occurrence!of!abundant!ovoid! features.!
Chemical! analyse! and! more! detailed! microscopic! investigation! could! help! to!
strengthen! or! reject! this! hypothesis.! Another! hypothesis! is! to! view! the! ovoid!








The! composition! and! properties! of! the! crystals! presented! in! Figure! 6.11! did! not!
permit!precise!identification.!They!are!likely!to!be!a!variety!of!talc!(Mg3Si4!O10(OH)2)!
and! result! from! a! lowOgrade! metamorphism.! But! none! of! the! petrographic!
properties! or! chemical! elements! allow! a! definitive! conclusion! on! these! crystals.!
They!form!preferentially!in!the!darker!laminae!of!MM2;!which!were!likely!to!be!the!
more! concentrated! in! clay! material,! containing! Al! and! Si.! During! lowOgrade!
metamorphism!the!latter!were!incorporated!in!the!unidentified!crystals.!
5 Discussion)
The! cap! dolostone! remains! poorly! studied! compared! to! the! microbial! member.!
Further! studies! would! be! helpful! to! understand! all! the! aspects! of! this! member,!
specifically! its! diagenesis! and! initial! texture.! A! key! observation! presented! in! this!
chapter!and!touched!on!by!other!authors!is!the!occurrence!of!peloids.!The!localised!
peloids! might! be! organic! or! the! result! of! mechanical! accumulation! of! mudOsized!
material.! In! the! first!case,! it!might!mean!that! life!was!present!very!soon!after! the!
glaciation! and! prior! to! the! development! of! mat! building! microbial! communities.!
They!are!difficult! to! isolate!or!observe!apart! from!classic!PPL!and!CPL! techniques,!




Still! within! shortOlive! events,! the! cap! dolostone! is! punctuated! with! mmOthick!
intervals!of! reworked!grains,! intraclasts.!Where!observed,! the!cap!dolostone!does!
not! consist! of! a! rhythmite! associated!with! common! debris! flows.! The! author! has!
used!the!term!allodapic!to! interpret!clastOrich!mmOthick! intervals,!but!they!do!not!
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necessarily! represent! violent! transport,! reworking! of! sediments! into! deepOwater.!
Such!intervals!could!be!formed!in!subtidal,!relatively!shallow!water!settings.!
In! the! microbial! member,! softOsediment! deformation! structures! are! far! less!
common!in!MM2!than!in!MM1.!Only!cmOscale!rollOup!structures!were!observed!at!
outcrop.! A! more! vertically! continuous! microbial! framework! probably! limited! the!
deformations.!Establishing!why!these!frameworks!developed!is!a!complex!problem:!
do! they! record! a! succession! of! slightly! different! microbial! communities,!
environmental! parameters,! or! a! combination! of! both?! This! framework!may! have!
increased! the! lithification! rate,!or! sediment! rigidity,! compared! to!MM1.!Since! the!
sediments!were!more!rigid! in!MM2,!only!the!first! few!centimetres!of! the!seafloor!
were! deformable,! allowing! only! local! rollOup! structures! and! intraclasts.! The! two!
microbial!members!also!differ!in!their!composition:!while!ovoid!elements!are!typical!
from!the!mats!of!MM2,!none!were!observed!in!MM1!so!far.!These!ovoid!elements!
could! be! individual! organisms! but! might! as! well! be! agglutinated! colonies,!
themselves!merging!to!form!microbial!mats.!









easily! as! in!MM2,! increasing! water! saturation,! slowing! lithification! and! favouring!
larger!softOsediment!deformations!than!in!MM2.!
6 Conclusions)
Microscopic!descriptions! are!essential! to!understand!macrofacies!observed! in! the!
Rasthof! Formation.! Several! studies! have! already! made! major! observations! and!
interpretations! (Bosak! et! al.,! 2012,! 2011;!Dalton! et! al.,! 2013;! Le! Ber! et! al.,! 2013;!
Pruss!et!al.,!2010;!Tojo!et!al.,!2007).!However,!further!studies!are!expected!to!reveal!
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more! about! these!unusual! facies.! The!use! of! techniques! such! as! the!white! paper!
(Delgado,!1977)!or!CL!help!to!see!what!history!is!hidden!behind!an!intense!dolomite!
overprint.!The!main!observations!and!conclusions!suggest!that:!
• Dolomite! was! present! at! an! early! stage! (both! in! the! cap! dolostone! and!
microbial!member)! but! it! is! not! possible! to! confirm! if! it! results! from! synO





by! 1)! the! occurrence! of! pseudomorph! after! sulphate! reduction! crystals!
(MM1);! 2)! the! apparent! cohesiveness! of! the! facies! at! the! time! of!
deformation!and!3)!possible!mat!building!ovoid!features!(MM2);!
• MM1!differs! from!MM2!with! 1)! a! different! organisation/type! of!microbial!





Figure! 6.15:! Microbial! fabrics! of! the! microbial! member.! A.! MM1,! Thickly! laminated! B.! Dense!
microbial!framework!as!found!in!MM2.!Detail!to!the!right!illustrates!how!ovoid!elements!(observed!






The! northeast! part! of! the! Otavi! Platform! (Figure! 7.1)! is! well! known! for! its! ore!
deposits,! especially! in! the! Tsumeb! area,! where! Neoproterozoic! carbonate!
sediments! of! the! area! host! highly! diverse! assemblage! of! minerals! (Kamona! and!
Günzel,! 2007).! The! entire! Otavi! Group! is! consequently! of! major! economic!
importance:!the!ore!bodies!that!occur!in!this!carbonateOdominated!succession!have!




the! sedimentology! of! Neoproterozoic! carbonates! in! this! area.! A! few! publications!
describe! the! actual! facies! and! features! on! the! platform! (Cloud! and! Semikhatov,!
1969;!Miller,! 2008;!Misiewicz,! 1988).! The!paucity!of!previous!work!motivated! the!
author! to! gather! new! observations! in! the! field,! in! order! to! make! detailed!
comparisons!between! the!Rasthof!Formation! in!northwest!Namibia!and! its! lateral!
equivalent!in!northeast!Namibia:!the!Berg!Aukas!Formation.!
On! the! Northern! Platform,! the! main! challenges! to! interpret! the!
palaeoenvironments!of!the!postOSturtian!cap!carbonate!are!1)!the!unusual!microbial!
facies!and!2)!the!lack!of!facies!variation.!In!Chapter!5,!the!occurrence!of!individual!
stromatolite! growths! has! been! reported! in! the! vicinity! of! the! Rasthof! Farm,!
northwest! Namibia,! indicating! local! facies! variations! on! the!microbial! dominated!
platform.! These! growths! have! not! been! fully! described! in! the! Rasthof! Formation!
before,!although!passing!mention!has!been!made!to!them!(Hedberg,!1979;!Miller,!
2008),! and! without! reference! to! their! distribution! and! geometries.! In! northeast!
Namibia,! Cloud!and!Semikhatov! (1969),!Misiewicz! (1988)! and!Miller! (2008)!works!
illustrate! individual! growths! in! the! Berg! Aukas! Formation.! Fieldwork! in! northeast!





presented! in!this!chapter! is!based!on! literature,!map!data,! field!observations,!and!
description!of!thin!sections.!Details!related!to!the!organisation!of!the!fieldwork!are!












the! formation.!Misiewicz! (1988)!worked!on! his! thesis! prior! to! the! snowball! Earth!





the! Chuos! Formation! from! the! base! of! the! Tsumeb! Subgroup! to! the! base! of! the!





Group! and! locally! the! Varianto! Formation.! Its! context! as! a! postOglacial! cap!
carbonate! was! not! considered.! On! the! other! hand,! Miller’s! (2008)! work! was!
published!one!decade!after!Hoffman!et! al.! (1998b)! snowball! Earth!hypothesis;!he!
thus!described!the!Berg!Aukas!Formation!as!a!postOglacial!succession.!
The! Berg! Aukas! Formation! can! rest! in! sharp! contact! on! the! Chuos/Varianto!
Formation,!the!Nosib!Group!or!the!basement!(Miller,!2008).!The!irregular!nature!of!
the! basal! contact! reflects! lateral! variation! in! accommodation! space,! thus! the!
sequence! varies! from!~100!m! to!more! than!300!mOthick! (Miller,! 2008;!Misiewicz,!
1988).! It! is!divisible! into!3! to!4! facies.!A!<!25!mOthick! cap!dolostone! consisting!of!
finely!laminated!dolomicrite!forms!the!base!of!the!succession.!It!can!be!interbedded!
with!arkose!and!conglomerates.!Misiewicz! (1988)! interpreted! it!as!the!record!of!a!
back! reef! setting.! A! light! grey! dolomite! follows,! with! stromatolitic! reef! facies,!








supported! by! the! observation! of! broken! stromatolitic! fragments! and! intraclasts!
caught! in! younger! growths.! The! formation! exhibits! a! general! chaotic! aspect,!
previously! described! as! “contorted! dolomites”! during! the! mapping! of! the! area!
(Misiewicz,!1988).!“Chaotic”!or!“contorted”!are!words!that!can!typically!be!used!to!
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describe! the! facies! of! MM1! (thickly! laminated! microbialites)! in! the! Rasthof!







the! formation,! without! giving! more! details! or! interpretations.! He! also! refers! to!
previous! work! such! as! Cloud! and! Semikhatov! (1969).! The! latter! published! a!
compilation! of! Proterozoic! stromatolites! around! the!world! in!which! they! refer! to!
two! different! “forms”! in! northeast! Namibia:! Baicala! (Figure! 7.3.! A,! B)! and!
Conophyton,!occurring!in!the!“Abenab!Formation”:!
“Baicala! aff.! B.& rara! Semikhatov.! Lower! Abenab! Formation,! Cloud’s! locality! 1! of!





stromatolites! observed! by! Cloud! and! Semikhatov! (1969)! in! the! Tsumeb! area,! Lower! Abenab!
Subgroup.!B.!Sketch!emphasising!the!morphologies.!C.!Columnar!branching!stromatolites!observed!
in! the! Rasthof! Formation,! Rasthof! Farm,! northwest! Namibia.! D.! Sketch! emphasising! the!
morphologies.!
!




facies.! In! lateral!view,! they!have!an!aspect!similar! to! the!one!observed!at!Rasthof!
Farm!(northwest!Namibia),!where!different!degrees!of!branching!occur,! leading!to!
different! spacing! between! the! columns.! Figure! 7.3! (C! and! D)! illustrates! highly!
comparable!morphologies! from! the! Rasthof! Farm,! with! wellOexpressed! branching!
columns.!
Note!that!another!stromatolite!growth!(Conophyton&resotti)!was!described!by!Cloud!
and! Semikhatov! (1969,! fig.6,! plate! 2).! This! stromatolite! is! illustrated! by! those!
authors!in!plan!view,!exhibiting!concentric!layers.!However,!this!type!of!concentric!
geometry! can! be! formed! by! any! domeOlike! structure,! such! as! those! common! in!
MM1! of! the! Rasthof! Formation.! The! geometry! does! not,! therefore,! necessarily!
imply!the!occurrence!of! individual!growths.!More! illustrations!would!be!necessary!
to!know!if!the!information!is!relevant.!Furthermore,!this!feature!is!indicated!as!part!
of! the! “Upper! Abenab! Formation”! (now! Abenab! Subgroup),! 1000! m! above! the!
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Baicala!geometry!from!Figure!7.3.A.!The!precise!stratigraphic!position!of!Cloud!and!
Semikhatov’s! (1969)!descriptions!are!uncertain,!but! it! is!plausible!that!they!derive!
from!part!of!the!Gruis!or!Ombaatjie!formations.!
2.1.3 Summary)
The!Berg!Aukas! Formation! is! a! carbonate! sequence! recording! the! flooding! of! the!
Angola! Block! after! the! Sturtian! glaciation! (Miller,! 2008).! It! often! rests! on! the!
underlying! glacigenic! Chuos/Varianto! Formation,! but! in! some! locations! rests! on!
older! formations.! This! indicates! local! nonOdeposition! or! erosion!of! the! diamictite.!
The!Berg!Aukas!Formation!consists!first!of!a!cap!dolostone!facies,!followed!by!light!




Misiewicz! (1988)! interpreted! the! Berg! Aukas! Formation! as! deposited! in! a! midO
energy,! backreef! to! forereef! environment.! His! interpretation! is! supported! by! the!
observation! of! some! clastic! input! (arkose),! and! intraclasts! of! microbial! laminae!
within! chaotic!mats.! Cloud! and! Semikhatov! (1969)! also! described! clear! individual!
growths!in!the!same!formation.!Local!oolitic!grainstones,!siliciclastic!input!and!well!
differentiated! stromatolite! growths! (Cloud! and! Semikhatov,! 1969;! Miller,! 2008;!
Misiewicz,! 1988)! support! energetic! settings! at! Berg! Aukas! times.! From! the! few!
references! available! on! this! formation,! it! appears! that! facies! variations! are!more!
common!than!on!the!observed!western!part!of!the!Northern!Platform.!
The! remainder! of! this! chapter! is! dedicated! to! the! description! of! Berg! Aukas!
outcrops!in!the!Otavi!Mountain!Land,!where!one!week!of!the!2012!field!campaign!
was! used! to! target! preOidentified! outcrops.!Our! objective! here! is! to! describe! and!
interpret!the!facies!and!stromatolite!geometries.!Comparison!of!the!facies!between!
the!western!(Rasthof)!and!eastern!(Berg!Aukas)!parts!of!the!platform!represents!an!




Neoproterozoic! outcrops! are! present! through! the!Otavi!Mountain! Land.! The! field!
area!is!located!north!of!the!Road!D3022!(Figure!7.4).!This!area!was!selected!on!the!
basis! of! previous! work! done! on! the! underlying! Chuos! Formation! in! the! area! by!
Busfield! and! Le! Heron! (2013)! and! Le! Heron! et! al.! (2013b,! Appendix! C),! whose!
reconnaissance!identified!suitable!outcrops.!The!author!also!attempted!to!visit!the!
study!area!of!Cloud!and!Semikhatov! (1969).! It! is! extremely! important! to!mention!
that!the!accessibility!and!quality!of!the!outcrops!are!limiting!factors!in!this!study.!In!




Information! given! by! Cloud! and! Semikhatov! (1969)! includes! what! kind! of!
stromatolite! geometry! is! found! and! their! location,! “about! 25! km! southeast! of!





mapped! as! the! younger! Elandshoek! Formation! (Tsumeb! Subgroup);! this! second!
outcrop!was!not!accessible!at! the! time!of! the!visit! and! is!out!of! the! scope!of! the!
study.! The! supposed! location! of! Baicala! from! Cloud! and! Semikhatov! (1969)! is!










In! addition! to! the! supposed! location! from! Cloud! and! Semikhatov! (1969),! several!
farms!were!visited! in!the!view!to!describe!the!Berg!Aukas!Formation.!They!are!all!




rising!north!of! the! road!D3022.! It! rests!on! the!Chuos!Formation! to! the!west,! and!





razorOsharp! weathering.! Due! to! the! dense! vegetation! and! the! exposure! on! the!
flanks!of!the!hills,!vertical!and!lateral!continuity!of!the!outcrop!rarely!exceed!a!few!









Cloud! and! Semikhatov! (1969)! reported! columnar! stromatolites,! located! along! the!




The! strata! comprise! a! thickly! laminated! (2–5! mm! laminae)! light! grey! dolomite!
(Figure!7.5.A).!Undulations!of! the! laminae!are!comparable! to! those! from!MM1!of!
the!Rasthof!Formation!found!in!northwest!Namibia.!No!obvious!individual!growths!




less! than! 5! cm! large! and! appear! both! in! fenestrae! (Figure! 7.5.C)! and! as! more!
continuous! phenomena! (Figure! 7.5.B).! A! chickenOwire! texture! is! frequent! but! not!





massive! dolostone,! the! enterolithic! network! as! a! typical! stromatactis! texture,!
associated!with!oolitic!grainstones.!Bechstädt!et!al.!(2009,!p.276)!also!reported!the!
same! features! at! the! same! outcrop! (Annshope! Farm,! west! of! the! Road! C42):! a!
network!of! fissures,! colloform!structures,! filled!with! radial! sparry!carbonate.!They!
suggest!they!are!related!as!secondary,!tectonic!features.!This!latter!interpretation!is!






Figure! 7.5:! Laminated!dolostone,!Berg!Aukas! Formation.! Road!C42,! 28! km! south! from!Tsumeb.!A.!











is! again! slightly! undulated! (Figure! 7.6.A),! comparable! to! MM1! in! northwest!
Namibia.! Razor! sharp! weathering! is! also! similar! to! the! one! observed! in! MM1,!
creating! a! pattern! than! overprints! the! facies! and! limits! observations.! No!





to! 30! cm! large! and! contained! in! a! fine! to! coarseOgrained! to! sandy!matrix! (Figure!
7.6.B).!The!Berg!Aukas!Formation!was!not!accessible!at!the!location!2,!but!mapping!











Outcrop!4! (Berg!Aukas/Gauss! formations?):! from!19°!26.337'! S!–!17°!44.026'! E! to!
19°!26.064'!S!–!17°!44.175'!E.!
The! track! following! the! outcrops! 1! to! 4! cuts! through! the! Nosib! Group,!
Varianto/Chuos!and!Berg!Aukas!formations.!At!the!outcrop!1,!the!sediments!of!the!
Nabis! Formation! (Figure! 7.7.A)! consist! of! several! cycles! of! 1)! >! 1! mOthick!
231!
conglomerate!with!wellOrounded!pebbles!built!in!a!sandy!matrix!alternating!with!2)!
mOthick! crossObedded! sandstones.! In! the! conglomerate,! clasts! are! 5–20! cm! large,!
occasionally! larger.!Upsection,!blocks!of! ironstone!poorly!arise!from!the!ground!at!
the!outcrop!2!(Figure!7.7.B).!The!ironstone!corresponds!to!the!Varianto!Formation,!
a! local! ironOrich! variant! of! the! Chuos! Formation.! The! last! facies! before! the! cap!
carbonate! is! found! at! the! outcrop! 3,!where! the! Chuos! Formation! is! again! poorly!




visible! at! the! Varianto! Farm! (Figure! 7.7.D,! northwest! from! Ghaub! Farm).! The!
outcrop! 4! is! found! on! the! slope! of! a! hill;! exposure! is! very! poor! due! to! the!










7.8.D)! intercalated! between! nonOdeformed! intervals.! This! facies! is! comparable! to!
that! found! at! the! outcrop! 1! of! the! Nosib! Block! and! in! MM1! in! the! Rasthof!
Formation,!northwest!Namibia.!
In!the!upper!part!of!the!hills,!a!third!dolostone!facies!is!characterised!by!thin!(subO
mm),! dark! and! flat! laminae,! in! which! cmOthick! sets! of! laminae! can! be! deformed!
(Figure!7.8.E).!Deformed! intervals! are! contorted!and! tend! to!occur!between!nonO
deformed! laminae,! for! a! thickness! not! exceeding! 5! cm.! This! kind! of! contorted!




























the! base! to! the! top! of! the! hill,! the! total! thickness! of! the! sediment! succession! is!
approximately! 250! m.! Exposure! and! accessibility! to! outcrops! are! poor.! The! first!
facies!consists!of!a!20!m!high!cliff!of!very!dark,! finely! laminated!dolostone!(Figure!













by! thick! and! slightly! undulose! subhorizontal! laminae.! They! locally! form! 3–5! cm!
wide,! 2–3! cm! amplitude! reversed! hemispheroids! also! named! cuspate! structures!
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Carbonate! facies!do!not!change!considerably! from!the!base! to! the! top!of! the!hill:!





base! of! the! succession.!B.! Breccia! of! finely,! flat,! laminated! dolostone.! Two! clasts! are! shown!with!











At! all! the! visited! locations,! carbonate! outcrops! are! characterised! by! laminated!
dolostone,! with! different! degrees! of! undulation! and! different! thicknesses! of!
laminated!fabric.!No!obvious!bedforms!or!oolitic!intervals!were!observed;!yet!they!
are!described!in!the!literature!in!the!same!area!(Miller,!2008).!The!visited!sections!
are! sometimes! mapped! or! considered! as! the! Gauss! Formation! (Miller,! 2008;!
Schreiber,! 2008).! A! problem! is! that! on! the!map! and! in! the! literature,! the! Gauss!
Formation! is!described!as!a!massive!dolomite!and! the!Berg!Aukas!Formation!as!a!
laminated!dolomite.! Thus,! the! constant! observation!of! laminated! facies! at! all! the!
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Typical! cap! dolostone! facies! were! observed! at! the! base! of! the! succession! at! the!
Ghaub! Farm! (Figure! 7.8.A).! They! are! similar! to! those! observed! elsewhere! on! the!
northwestern!part!of!the!platform,!at!the!base!of!the!Rasthof!Formation.!They!are!
apparently! nonObiologically! accumulated,! smooth,! and! perfectly! flat! when! not!
deformed,! with! a! consistent! mmOthick! layering.! Rare! crossObedding! occurs,!
indicating! locally! elevated! hydrodynamic! energy! levels! of! sufficient!magnitude! to!
produce! tractive! bedforms.! At! Ghaub! Farm,! it! is! less! than! 30! mOthick,! which! is!
consistent! with! observations! made! by! Miller! (2008)! on! this! facies.! The! previous!
author!and!Misiewicz!(1988)!also!mentioned!the!occurrence!of!interbedded!arkose!
or! conglomerate! in! nearby! areas.! Few! sedimentological! features! have! been!
observed! but! the! occurrence! of! crossObedding! and! clastic! bedforms! in! the! cap!
dolostone!indicate!some!energy!as!well!as!fairly!proximal!detrital!input.!
Similar!but!darker,!slightly!wavy!facies!are!characteristic!from!the!basal!outcrop!of!
the! cap! carbonate! sequence! at! the! Varianto! Farm! (Figure! 7.9.A).! They! may!
represent!the!deepest!observed!facies!of!the!cap!carbonate,!possibly!deposited! in!
an!anoxic!setting!by!analogy!to!similar!facies!recognised!by!Bechstädt!(2009)!from!
the!Maieberg! cap! carbonate.! Laminae! are! relatively! smooth! and! flat!with! a!mmO
thick! laminated! fabric.! Upsection,! exhumed! brecciated! blocks! of! lighter! cap!
dolostone!appear!on!the!slope!of!the!hill!(Figure!7.9.B).!This!second!cap!dolostone!
facies! is!more!comparable! to! that!observed!at!Ghaub!Farm!(i.e.! regular,! thin! light!
millimetric! fabric,!Figure!7.8.A).!The!exact! thickness!of! the!cap!dolostone!was!not!
measured!at!Varianto!Farm!but!it!is!around!60!mOthick,!exceeding!the!<!30!m!from!





Figure!7.11:!Correlation!panel!of!the!four!studied! locations! in!the!Otavi!Mountain!Land.!The!4! logs!
transect! is!~25!km!long.!Lithostratigraphy! is!easy!to!correlate!for!the!cap!dolostone!(green),!Chuos!







microbial! communities,! a! microbial! origin! is! generally! accepted! (Miller,! 2008;!
Misiewicz,! 1988).!At! the!Ghaub! Farm,! the!undulated,! crinkly! laminated!dolostone!






crinkly,! 10–50! cmOthick! sets! of! laminae! can! locally! be!deformed! (Figure! 7.8.C,!D).!
Because! the! deformations! tend! to! occur! between! nonOdeformed! intervals,! they!
probably! occurred! prior! to! lithification.! Similar! facies! are! observed! at! the! first!
location!of!the!Nosib!Farm!(Figure!7.6.A).!At!the!supposed!location!from!Cloud!and!
Semikhatov!(1969),!the!sediments!mapped!as!the!Berg!Aukas!Formation!(Schreiber,!
2008)! and! described! as! the! Gauss! Formation! by!Miller! (2008)! exhibit! a! complex!
arrangement!of!MM1!type!facies!associated!with!enterolithic!networks!(Figure!7.5).!





in! shape! and! size,! naming! them! “colloform! structures”.! The! nature! of! the! above!
features!will!be!detailed!in!section!4.2.3.!
In!Misiewicz’s! (1988)! illustration! (Figure!7.2),! the! stromatolites!are!comparable! to!
thickly! laminated! facies! from! MM1:! they! consist! of! relatively! thickly! laminated!
microbial! laminae,! forming! laterally! continuous! and! undulated! mats.! The! same!
author! also! described! them! as! distorted,! once! again! reminiscent! of! the! facies! of!
MM1! in! northwest! Namibia.! This! facies! occurs! at! several! farms! in! northeast!
Namibia!but!is!rarely!as!chaotic!as!in!northwest!Namibia.!
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No! individual! observations! point! definitively! to! an! exact! depositional! setting.!









(Rasthof! Formation)! in! northwest! Namibia! (Chapter! 5,! Hoffman! and! Halverson,!
2008;! Pruss! et! al.,! 2010).! It! can! also! be! associated!with! columnar! and! branching!
stromatolites!(Chapter!5).!In!northeast!Namibia,!this!facies!was!only!observed!at!the!





structures.! The! occurrence! of! these! structures! between! nonOdeformed! laminae!
indicates! they! are! softOsediment! deformations.! The! supposed! microbial! and!




two! visited! outcrops.! These! are! 1)! along! the! road! C42! where! the! sediments! are!
mapped!as!the!Berg!Aukas!Formation!(Schreiber,!2008)!and!described!as!the!Gauss!
Formation!(Miller,!2008),!and!2)!at!the!top!the!hill!at!Varianto!Farm,!>!200!m!above!









of! Tsumeb,! the! enterolithic! networks! have! an! uncertain! orientation.! They! can!
appear! flat! and!well! interbedded!with! dolomite! laminae.!Most! of! the! criteria! are!
present! but! digitate! tops! are! globally! absent.! Thus,! according! to! the! criteria! of!
Bathurst! (1982),! enterolithic! networks! fulfil!most! but! not! all! of! the! criteria! to! be!
interpreted!as!stromatactis.!
Aubrecht!et!al.!(2009)!summarised!the!different!hypotheses!to!explain!the!origin!of!
stromatactis! features.!They!explain! that! the!most!common!explanation! invoked! is!
that! “they! are! cavities!which! remained! after! decomposition! of! an! unknown! softO
bodied!organism!or!by!neomorphism!of!carbonateOsecreting!organism”.!During!the!
Cryogenian,!apart! from!microbial!colonies,!other! forms!of! life!have!been!reported!
(Bosak!et!al.,!2012;!Brain!et!al.,!2012;!Dalton!et!al.,!2013;!Maloof!et!al.,!2010;!Porter!
et!al.,!2003)!but!not!in!form!of!extensive!lateral!colonies.!Known!Cryogenian!forms!
of! life! do! not! compare! in! form! and! abundance! with! the! observed! enterolithic!
networks.! However,! the! occurrence! of! soft! material! during! and! soon! after!
deposition!can!still!explain!the!features!observed!at!the!outcrop.!A!possibility! in!a!






pointed!out,!the! initial!material! in!stromatactis!was!soft,!which! is!compatible!with!
the! production! and! preservation! of! EPS! at! the! time! of! sedimentation.! In! the!
following! parts,! very! different! interpretations! are! suggested:! 1)! another! possible!





The! enterolithic! networks! (Figure! 7.5.B),! nodules! (Figure! 7.5.C)! and! chickenOwire!
textures! (Figure! 7.5.D)! observed! share! common! features! with! old! evaporites! as!
found! in! the! literature! (El! Tabakh!et! al.,! 1999;!Gandin! and!Wright,! 2007).!Gandin!
and!Wright! (2007)! published!a!detailed! analogy!between!Neoarchaean! carbonate!
sediments,!modern!sabkhas!environments!and!Messinian!evaporites.!
MesoO!to!microscopic!observations!undertaken!on!the!samples!collected!along!the!
road! C42! (location! 1)! and! at! Varianto! Farm! (location! 4)! reveal! mmOthick! folded!
intervals,! similar! in! shape! but! not! in! scale! (Figure! 7.12)! to! the! one! used! as! an!
analogue! by! Gandin! and! Wright! (2007).! The! folding! of! these! thin! layers!
interlaminated! with! grey! dolomite! indicates! they! were! probably! soft! material,!
deformed! before! lithification.! Different! degrees! of! deformation! can! be! identified!
(Figure! 7.13.A,! B).! This!material! was!maybe! present! at! an! early! stage! as! primary!
evaporites.! The! cuspate! structures! from! Varianto! Farm! might! as! well! represent!
primary!gypsum!associated!with!microbial!facies.!
4.2.3.3 Fluid&flowing&through&veins?&
The! above! section! suggests! that! interlaminated,! recrystallised! enterolithic! facies!
and! possibly! nodules! and! chickenOwire! textures! may! correspond! to! primary!
evaporites.!When! observed,! enterolithic! network! also! exhibits! vertical! structures,!
apparently! cutting! through! laminae! (Figure! 7.5.B).! Those! may! also! result! from! a!
completely! different,! nonOsynOsedimentary! process.! After! the! lithification! of! the!
laminated! dolostone,! fluids! circulation! created! or! filled! veins! cutting! through! the!
sediments.! A! likely! scenario! in! the! Otavi! Mountain! Land,! where! similar!
mineralisation! processes! are! extremely! common.! The! timing! of! such! fluid!




result! from! two! different! processes,! at! different! timing,! as! suggested! in! the!
following!section.!
4.2.3.4 Interpretation&
Bechstädt!et!al.! (2009),!Miller! (2008)!and!Misiewicz! (1988)!works!mention!and/or!
illustrate,!both! in! the!Gauss!and!Berg!Aukas! formations,! colloform!structures! that!
compare! well! with! observed! nodules,! enterolithic! networks! or! veins.! Yet! their!
suggested! origin! remains! vague.! They! can! be! interpreted! as! stromatactis!
(presumably! synOsedimentary! features)! (Miller,! 2008),! diagenetic! features! that!
formed! in! a! subaerial! environment! (Misiewicz,! 1988),! or! fissures! resulting! from!
tensional!tectonics!(Bechstädt!et!al.,!2009).!
It! is! suggested! here! that! the! material! found! in! the! enterolithic! network! (veins,!
laminae!and!nodules)!was!deformed!at!some!point!(Figure!7.13.!A,!B);!possibly!due!
to! volume! changes,! expansion! of! that! material.! Figure! 7.13.C! illustrates! veins!
cutting!through!the!outcrop.!In!the!detail!each!sparry!vein!has!an!intensely!folded!
texture,! with! folds! similar! to! the! one! observed! in! Figure! 7.12.A,! and! local!
development! of! mm–cmOscale! nodule! or! chickenOwire! texture! (Figure! 7.13.D,! E).!




Auks! Formation! (Miller,! 2008;! Misiewicz,! 1988)! and! additional! observations!
presented!in!this!chapter,!it!is!possible!to!consider!local!development!of!evaporites!
at! the! time!of!deposition.! Interlaminated,! folded! intervals,! cuspate! structures,! cm!
large!nodules!and!dm! large! chickenOwire! texture! then! support! this! interpretation.!
Evaporites! first! started! to! develop! as! mm–cmOthick! layers! interlaminated! or!
interbedded! with! laminated! microbial! carbonate.! Before! lithification,! migrations!
and!volumes!changes!due!to!early!compaction!probably! led!to!the!deformation!of!




However! the! subvertical! veins! most! probably! result! from! a! later! process,! with!
dissolution,! transport! and! precipitation! of! soft!material! in! the! veins.! This! kind! of!
model! was! already! suggested! in! evaporitic! successions,! where! initial,! stratified!
evaporites! were! dissolved,! transported! in! solution! through! fractures,! and! then!
precipitated! as! secondary! gypsum! (Gustavson! et! al.,! 1994;! Philipp! and!
Gudmundsson,!2006;!Testa!and!Lugli,!2000).!The!mineralisation!of! the!Berg!Aukas!






Figure! 7.12:! Folds! interlaminated! with! dolomicrite.!A.! Thin! section! through! a! folded! interval! in! a!





Figure!7.13:!Different!degrees!of!deformation!of! soft!material.!A.! Slab!sample! from!the!Road!C42,!
with! deformed! material! (white)! interbedded! with! microbial! mats! (grey).! Coloured! rectangles! are!
used! to! compare!with!different!degrees!of!deformations!with!B.! Suggested! stages!of!deformation!
from!folds! (blue,!green!rectangles)! to!nodules! (red!rectangle)! (Gandin!and!Wright,!1997).!The!blue!












the! area,! continental! to! very! proximal,! settings! are! expected.! The! glacigenic!
Chuos/Varianto! Formation! was! deposited! after! the! Nosib! Group,! probably! in! an!
intraO!or!epicratonic!setting.!The!mapping!of!the!area!(Schreiber,!2008)!suggets!that!




and! preservation! either! in! the! palaeotopographic! depressions! or! in! the! incisions!
created!by!ice,!or!a!combination!of!both.!Another!possibility!is!that!the!diamictites!
was! deposited! everywhere! but! locally! eroded! before! the! deposition! of! the! Berg!
Aukas!Formation.!In!this!second!scenario,!the!postOglacial!transgression!was!minor!
and!allowed!erosion!of!emerged! lands.!Critically,!no! lag!deposits!are!present,!and!
the! cap! carbonate! sits! in! sharp! contact! on! underlying! glaciogenic! strata! (Figure!
7.7.D).!
What!was!the!basin!polarity!during!the!Chuos!glaciation,!and!was!this!inherited!by!
Rasthof/Berg!Aukas! time?!Busfield!and!Le!Heron! (2013)!demonstrated! that! in! the!
studied! area,! ice! movement! was! from! south! (proximal)! to! north! (distal).! Their!
model! suggests! that! there! was! a! depocenter! towards! the! north.! This! model!
assumes!an!intraO!or!epicratonic!setting,!with!basins!located!on!the!Angola!Block.!As!
suggested! in!a!previous!model! (Misiewicz,!1988),!a!part!of! the!sedimentation!was!
also!probably!oriented!towards!the!south!in!the!Northern!Nosib!Rift!(Figure!7.14.1)!
but! corresponding! sediments!must! then! be! preserved! south! of! the! study! area.! It!




and/or! incising! valleys! (Figure! 7.14.2).! The! combination! of! the! reduction! of! the!
extensional! regime!associated!with! the!end!of! the! ice!age! led!to!1)!a!more!stable!
tectonic!system,!with!a!diminution!of!massive!continental,!detrital! input,!and!2)!a!









Facies! associations! and! interactions! in! the! cap! carbonate! remain! obscure.! In! the!
studied! area,! the! Berg! Aukas! Formation! is! exposed! along! a! 25! km! east–west!
transect.!Facies!are!exposed!virtually!all!along!the!south!slope!of!several!hills.!Dense!
acacia! vegetation! and! weathering! limit! observations.! The! cap! carbonate! exhibits!
various!degrees!of!laminated!dolostone,!ranging!from!smooth,!flat!and!thin,!clearly!
nonObiologically! accumulated! to! crinkly,! undulated! to! contorted! and! biologically!
influenced.! No! typical! facies! succession! can! be! established! from! the! field!
observations!but!it!is!possible!to!differentiate:!!
• the! typical! cap! dolostone! facies! observed! in! the! lower! part! of! the! cap!
carbonate! sequence! (Ghaub!Farm,!Varianto!Farm),!which! is! very! similar! to!
its!lateral!equivalent!in!the!Rasthof!Formation;!
• thicker,!more!crinkly!and!disturbed/distorted!laminae.!This!second!category!
can! be! interpreted! as!mainly!microbial! in! origin,! like! on! the! northwestern!
part!of!the!platform!(Hedberg,!1979;!Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008;!Pruss!et!
al.,!2010;!chapters!5,!6).!
In! the! western! half! of! the! transect,! cap! dolostone! rests! in! direct! contact! on! the!
Chuos/Varianto!Formation.!In!the!eastern!half,!the!cap!dolostone!was!not!observed,!
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and!nor!was! the!diamictite.! Cap!dolostone! facies!were!probably!deposited! in! the!
relatively!deepest!environment,!to!the!west!of!the!transect,!such!as!the!depressions!
created!and!used!by!ice!streams.!At!the!westernmost!outcrop!(Varianto!Farm),!the!
very!base!of! the!cap!dolostone! is!characterised!by!dark! laminated!dolostone! lying!
directly!on!the!diamictite.!They!possibly!represent!the!deepest!observed!facies!for!
the!cap!dolostone,!it!is!at!this!location!that!the!cap!dolostone!is!the!thicker!(~60!m).!
The! cap! dolostone! is! overlain! by! thicker! microbial! laminae,! observed! at! all! the!
locations.! These! facies! include! thickly! laminated! microbialites! and! local! thinly!
laminated!microbialites,!characterised!by!typical!rollOup!structures.!
Interpretation!of!all!the!above!facies! is!complicated!because!analogues!are!rare!in!
the! sedimentological! record.! The! cap! dolostone! is! likely! to! have! accumulated!
preferentially!in!depressions.!The!nature!of!these!depressions!in!unknown!and!may!




for! the! Berg! Aukas! Formation.! An! interpretation! based! on! the! observation! of!
stromatolite! facies! associated! with! local! debrite,! breccias! and! siliciclastic! input!
(Misiewicz,! 1988).! No! such! features! were! observed! in! the! field! but! local! crossO





intervals! interbedded! with! laminated! dolomite.! A! later! fluid! circulation! filled! the!
subvertical! veins!observed!at! the! location!1.! Each!vein!exhibits! an! intense! folding!
compatible! with! the! expansion! of! the! filling! material! prior! to! its! lithification.!
Evaporites! at! the! time! of! deposition! are! a! possibility,! but! their! stratigraphic!




Several! inconsistencies! are! identified! when! comparing! field! observations,!
publications!and!geological!map.!The!location!1!along!the!road!C42!(19°!24.215'!S!–!
17°! 55.067'! E)! consists! of! thickly! laminated!microbialites! associated!with! nodules!
and!veins.!It!is!mapped!as!the!Berg!Aukas!Formation!(Schreiber,!2008)!but!described!
as!the!Gauss!Formation!by!Miller! (2008).! If! this!outcrop!corresponds!to!the!Gauss!
Formation,!it!means!that!the!Berg!Aukas!is!absent!at!this!specific!location,!with!the!
Gauss!Formation!lying!directly!on!the!basement.!Interestingly,!a!comparable!facies!
occurs! at! the! top! of! the! hill! at! Varianto! Farm! (location! 4),!mapped! as! the! Gauss!
Formation.!
Laminated!facies!are!not!typical!from!the!Gauss!Formation!(Misiewicz,!1988;!Miller,!
2008),! indeed! the!previous!authors!use! “massive”! to!qualify! the!Gauss!Formation!
while! they! use! “laminated”! for! the! Berg! Aukas! Formation.! Thus! all! the! observed!
facies!are!very!likely!to!belong!to!the!Berg!Aukas!Formation.!Its!thickness!can!range!
from!0!to!up!to!750!m,!with!an!average!of!300!m!(Misiewicz,!1988),!or!according!to!












Silisiclastics! of! the!Nosib!Group!were!deposited! in! this! setting.!During! the! Sturtian! ice! age! (2),! ice!
sheets!moved!towards!the!depocenters,!using!palaeodepressions!or!incising!previous!sediments.!At!







individual! stromatolite! growths!with! the!one! found!at!Rasthof! Farm! in!northwest!
Namibia;! 2)! evaluate! facies! variation! on! the! Northern! Platform.! No! individual!
stromatolites!were!observed!although!key!observations!have!been!gathered!in!the!
visited!area.!
• The!siliciclastic!and!glacigenic! facies!were!deposited!north!of! the!Northern!
Nosib! Rift,! in! an! intraO! or! epicratonic! setting! that! was! flooded! after! the!
Sturtian!glaciation.!
• The!cap!carbonate!sequence!following!the!glaciation!is!composed!of!one!cap!
dolostone,! nonObiologically! influenced! followed! by! crinkly! laminated!
dolostone,! interpreted!as!microbially! influenced.!Unusual! facies!within! the!
crinkly! laminated! dolostone! include! microfolds,! nodules! and! veins,!
interpreted! as! former! soft! material! (evaporites! and! secondary! gypsum?).!





mapping! and! field! observations! point! at! confusing! designations! of! the!
stratigraphy.! Differentiation! of! Berg! Aukas! Formation! and! the! Gauss!







Many! aspects! of! the! Neoproterozoic! have! been! touched! upon! in! this! thesis,! at!
different! levels! of! detail! and! depths! of! investigation.! As! each! chapter! contains! a!




investigated! in! each! area,! all! of! Neoproterozoic! age,! but! not! necessarily! time!
equivalent! from!one!area! to! the!other.!Based!on! the! same!global!Neoproterozoic!
background,!each!area!reveals!different!elements!of!the!story!and!raises!different!
problems,!yet!several!observations!and!properties!of!the!studied!intervals!are!valid!
in!each!area.! In! this! chapter,!megaregional! to! regional! scale!observations! such!as!
geotectonic! setting! and! their! relationship! to! glaciation! and! development! of!










not! perfectly! synchronous! but! occured! roughly! between! 600! and! 500!Ma! (Figure!













suggested! for! the! DRC.! In! northern! Namibia,! the! Otavi! Platform! accumulated! on!
high!topographies!(Figure!8.2.A),!SSW!of!the!Congo!Craton.!These!rims!(Halverson!
et! al.,! 2005)! or! ridges! (Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008)! comprise! uplifted! rift!
shoulders! (Miller! et! al.,! 2009).! Note! that! such! topography! is! a! key!motivator! for!
Eyles! and! Januszczak! (2004)! to! criticise! the! idea! of! global! glaciations! during! the!
Neoproterozoic:!ice!was!present!but!probably!only!on!these!palaeohighs.!Snowball!
Earth! or! not,! an! uplifted! shoulder! was! present! along! the! southern! edge! of! the!
Congo! Craton,! now! located! in! northern! Namibia.! During! the! Cryogenian! (ca.! 765!
Ma)!in!Zambia,!the!uplift!of!a!rift!shoulder!(Figure!8.2.B)!was!suggested!by!Wendorff!
and!Key!(2009).!The!uplift!occurred!south!of!the!Congo!Craton.!The!same!authors!
suggest! that! the! uplifted! area!was! a! source! for! glacial! sediments,! pointing! at! the!








et! al.,! 2005).!B.! Zambia! (Wendorff! and! Key,! 2009).! The! high! topographies! are! horst! O! half! graben!
geometries.!
!
Geotectonic! models! of! the! West! Congo! Belt! have! evolved! considerably! due! to!
different! interpretations!of! the!Mayumbian!Group! (see!Chapter!2).! The! latter!has!
been! interpreted! as! the! result! of! a!MesoONeoproterozoic! orogen! for! decades! but!
more!recent!models!suggest!it!results!from!a!rifting!between!the!Congo!and!the!São!
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Francisco! cratons! at! the! very! beginning! of! the! Neoproterozoic,! the! Mayumbian!
Group!has!been!bracketed!between!920!±!8!and!912!±!7!Ma!(Tack!et!al.,!2001).!A!
palaeohigh!located!west!of!the!Congo!Craton!has!often!been!considered,!sediments!
were! shed! from! this! palaeohigh! towards! the! Congo! Craton,! in! a! basin! (foreland!
basin?! failed! rift! basin?)! following! the!modern! coast! from!Gabon! to! Angola! (e.g.!
Alvarez,!1995;!Boudzoumou!and!Trompette,!1988;!Vellutini!et!al.,!1983).!Note!that!
the! tectonic! timing! is! not! compatible! with! a! MesoONeoproterozoic! orogen.! Yet,!
Frimmel!et!al.!(2006)!found!that!some!siliciclastic!from!the!West!Congo!Group!are!
of!Mesoproterozoic! age! and! infer! that! an! island! arc! was! possibly! present! in! the!
vicinity! of! the!West! Congo! Belt! area,! probably!west! from! the! rifted!margin.! This!
suggestion!again! raises! the! idea!of!a!high! topography!along! the! rifted!margin.!An!
island!arc! is!a!possibility!but!considering!observations! from!northern!Namibia!and!
Zambia,!a!high!rift!shoulder!might!also!be!considered.!This!would!explain!the!high!
topography! west! of! the! West! Congo! Belt! area! and! that! component! of! the!
sedimentation! were! directed! towards! the! craton! (eastward).! This! hypothesis! is!
compatible!with! a! Tonian! rifting! setting! (PedrosaOSoares! et! al.,! 2008;! Tack! et! al.,!
2001)! and! the! solicitation! of! an! epicontinental! basin! (“geosyncline”,! e.g.!
Schermerhorn!and!Stanton,!1963;!Vellutini!and!Vicat,!1983;!Vellutini!et!al.,!1983)!or!
an! failed! rift! basin! (“aulacogen”,! e.g.!Alvarez,! 1999;!Boudzoumou!and!Trompette,!
1988)! east! of! the! uplifted! area.! Boudzoumou! and! Trompette! (1988)! already!
suggested!that!a!horst!was!present!west!of!the!WCB.!
Whilst! they! are! probably! difficult! to! locate! or! to! demonstrate! owing! to! the! long,!
complex! geotectonic! history! of! each! area,! horst! and/or! rift! shoulders! must! be!
considered!when!studying!strata!accumulated!along!the!edges!of!the!Congo!Craton.!
Their! presence! or! absence! has! major! implications! for! the! direction! of! sediment!
supply!and!basin!orientation.!They!were!probably!accompanied!by!the!development!
of!epicratonic!basins,! lagoons,!opened!or!closed!to!the!sea!(Figure!8.3).!Note!that!
the! uplift! of! a! high! topography! may! have! occurred! at! various! stages! during! the!
breakOup! of! Rodinia.! In! northern! Namibia,! the! high! topography! had! first! a!
palaeoslope!oriented!towards!the!open!ocean!(southward),!a!progressive!change!in!














area,!notably!Namibia.!The! literature! reveals! longOlived!vigorous!debates.!Authors!
can!question!the!global!tectonic!setting!(e.g.!Eyles!and!Januszczak,!2004)!as!well!as!
the! facies! of! the! diamictites! to! consider! the! degree! of! glacial! influence! on! the!
diamictites! (e.g.! Eyles! and! Januszczak,! 2007;! Schermerhorn! and! Stanton,! 1963),!
given!that!similar!poorlyOsorted!rocks!can!form!through!gravitational!instability.!It!is!
widely!accepted! that!hard! snowball!Earth!periods!were!unlikely! to!happen!during!
the!Neoproterozoic,!various!degrees!and!models!of!glaciations!have!been!suggested!
(e.g.!Allen!and!Etienne,!2008;!Fairchild!and!Kennedy,!2007;!Le!Heron!et!al.,!2013a,!
2011;! Wendorff! and! Key,! 2009)! to! moderate! the! extreme,! initial! snowball! Earth!
hypothesis!(Hoffman!et!al.,!1998).!
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Evidence! for! high! topography! along! the! rifted! margins! of! the! Congo! Craton! has!
been! discussed! in! the! previous! section.! The! same! kind! of! topography,! uplifts! has!
been! invoked!by! Eyles! and! Januszczcak! (2004)! and! also! specifically! in!Namibia! by!
Bechstädt!et!al.!(2009)!to!explain!the!deposition!of!glacial!to!nonOglacial!Marinoan!
aged!(terminal!Cryogenian)!diamictites.!Uplift!of!some!blocks!or!rift!shoulders!along!
the!margins! led! to! tectonic! activity! and! the! deposition! of! debrites! both! towards!
epicratonic!basins!and! the!open!ocean! (Figure!8.3).! The! same!uplifted!blocks!had!
then!a!relatively!high!topography,!favouring!the!development!of!ice!bodies!at!high!
altitude.! In! northeast! Namibia! for! example,! Busfield! and! Le! Heron! (2013)!
demonstrate! that! the! diamictites! of! the! Chuos! Formation! record! subglacial!








hence!many!sources!can!be!expected! for! the!diamictites!of! the!Bas!Congo.! In! the!
three! study! areas,! the! breakOup! of! Rodinia! seems! to! have! created! intraO! or!
epicratonic!basins!and! local!uplifts!while!open!oceans!were!opened! in!more!distal!









The! diamictites! from! each! study! area! are! generally! followed! by! a! cap! carbonate!




of! the! Congo! Craton.! They! developed! soon! after! the! breakOup! of! Rodinia,! when!
siliciclastic!input!diminished.!The!structure!of!the!basement!favoured!the!growth!of!
carbonate!platforms.!Basement!highs!created!during! the! rifting!defined! the!edges!
of!epicratonic!basins!and!platforms.!
Local! carbonateOdominated! environments! were! present! before! the! glaciations! in!
Zambia,! with! the! Roan! Group! (see! Chapter! 3)! or! in! Namibia!with! the! Ombombo!
Subgroup!(Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008).!The!platform!of!the!Roan!Group! is!well!





Calcaire! subgroups! record! platform! settings,! while! previous! sediments! are!
continental! to! proximal! siliciclastics.! This! late! platform! setting! in! the!West! Congo!
Belt! probably! reflects! a! longOlived! tectonic! history! with! important! siliciclastic!
supplies! that! inhibited!the!development!of! the!carbonate!platform.!Frimmel!et!al.!




for!a!carbonate!platform!to!develop! in! the!West!Congo!Belt!area.!As!discussed! in!
Chapter!2,!the!orientation!of!this!platform!seems!to!be!opposite!to!the!main!rifted!
basin,!with!part!of!the!sediments!shed!towards!the!east!(Alvarez,!1999)!whilst!the!
main! basin! opened!west! of! this! area.! A! high! topography/uplifted! block! is! thus! a!
credible!hypothesis!to!explain!a!source!area!west!of!the!platform.!This!setting!can!
be! compared! to! the! ridges! and! dipslope! of! the! Northern! Platform! in! northern!
Namibia.!
In!northern!Namibia,!the!rifting!started!before!~750!Ma!and!carbonate!facies!were!
deposited! soon! after! in! the! Ombombo! Subgroup,! prior! to! the! glaciogenic! Chuos!
Formation! (dated! by! underlying! volcanics! at! 747! ±! 2!Ma)! (Hoffman! et! al.,! 1996).!
From! then,! the!Otavi! Platform!developed! for!more! than!100!million! years!on! the!
Congo! Craton,! north! of! the! aborted!Northern!Nosib! Rift.! Deposition! of! the!Otavi!
Group! continued! until! the! PanOAfrican! collisions! that! occurred! between! 580! and!
530!Ma.!Hoffman!and!Halverson!(2008)!suggest!that!in!this!setting,!some!sediments!
were! delivered! down! the! north! dipping! dipslope,! towards! the! Congo! Craton.!
Deeper! facies! (shales,! turbidites)! are! found! along! and! down! the! foreslope! of! the!
platform!(Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008;!Pruss!et!al.,!2010).!
The! interpretation! of! the! facies! found! in! the! Rasthof! Formation! is! extremely!
challenging! owing! to! the! lack! of! analogues.! From! a! stratigraphic! approach,! the!
formation!has!been! interpreted!on! the!Northern!Platform!as!a! single!200–400!mO
thick! shoaling! upward! sequence! (Halverson! et! al.,! 2005).! The! deepest! platform!
facies! are! generally! represented! by! cap! dolostone! (abiotic!member),! followed! by!
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microbial! facies!association!(microbial!member),!and!finally! the!epiclastic!member!
(Hoffman! and! Halverson,! 2008).! On! the! platform,! the! top! of! the! formation! is!
marked!by!a!regional!subaerial!exposure!surface.!Field!observations!from!this!thesis!
have! focussed!on! the!cap!dolostone!and! the!microbial!member.!On! the!platform,!
considering! 1)! the! structural! context! in! which! the! platform! accumulated! (high!
topographies! formed! north! of! the! aborted! Northern! Nosib! Rift),! and! 2)!
interpretations!of!possible!elevated!hydrodynamic!energy!(chapters!5,!6!and!Le!Ber!
et!al.,!2013),!the!author!suggests!that!the!cap!dolostone!and!microbial!facies!of!the!





observations! presented! in! this! thesis! are! limited! due! to! the! difficulty! to! access! a!
larger!set!of!outcrops!during!the!project!and!due!to!the!overall!puzzling!facies.!The!
geology!of! the!western!part!of! the!Northern!Platform!at!Rasthof! time! is! (and!will!
remain)! problematic! since! the! majority! of! the! succession! is! probably! preserved!
beneath! the! Owambo! Basin.! The! key! to! unlock! the! conundrum! of! the! Rasthof!
Formation!are!1)!to!collect!further!extremely!detailed!facies!observations!and!2)!to!
be!able! to!correlate!precisely! the! formation!through!the!platform.!This! is!possible!
along! the! edge! of! the! Owambo! Basin! as! Hoffman! and! Halverson! (2008)! already!
illustrated.!With! the! current! knowledge!on! the!Rasthof! Formation,! it! is! extremely!
speculative! to! place! any! given! section! with! precision! on! a! carbonate! platform!
model.! The! microbial! member! 2! at! Rasthof! Farm! exhibits! a! significant! facies!
variation! compared! to! the! Okaaru! or! Omutirapo! areas:! the! presence! of! clear!
individual! vertical! growths.! These! geometries! and! their! associated! intraclastOrich!






their! physical! and! chemical! environment.! In! northern! Namibia,! the! microbial!
member!of!the!Rasthof!Formation!was!originally! interpreted!as!microbial! in!origin!




Two! facies! types! are! recognised! in! the! microbial! member.! Vertical! accretion! is!
extremely! localised! in! MM1! with! most! of! the! unit! characterised! by! contorted,!
thickly!laminated!microbialites!(1–5!mmOthick!sparry!crust!alternating!with!subOmm!
micritic! biogenic! layers).!MM2! is! characterised!by! thinly! laminated! (subOmmOthick!
lamina)! microbialites! and! local! cmOscale! rollOup! structures! (softOsediment!
deformation).! Both!MM1! and!MM2!may! develop! nonOdeformed! vertical! growths!
(see!chapters!5!and!6).!The!origin!of!the!deformation!structures!is!uncertain!(Bosak!
et! al.,! 2013b;! Le! Ber! et! al.,! 2013;! Pruss! et! al.,! 2010),! both!MM1!and!MM2! result!
from!microbial!activity!and!are!macroscopicallyOlaminated!sediments.!The!degree!of!
deformation! and! local! solid! accretion! are! associated! with! variation! of! microbial!
microscopic!scale!framework!and!environmental!controls:!
O In!MM1!the!sparry!intervals!are!much!thicker!(1–5!mm)!than!the!supposed!
biogenic,! dolomicritic! mats! (<! 1! mm).! These! correspond! to! what! Riding!
(2011,! 2008)! refers! to! as! hybrid! crust.! MM1! is! organised! into! a! regular!
alternation! of! abiogenic! sparry! intervals! with! biogenic! dolomicritic! mats.!
One!dolomicritic!mat!is!laterally!extremely!continuous!and!probably!acted!as!
a!sill!between!what!are!now!two!sparry!intervals.!This!setting!limited!vertical!
water! circulation! through! the!microbial! facies,! increasing!water! saturation!
and! slowing! lithification.! A! late! lithification! favoured! the! deformation! of!
dm–mOthick!sets!of!lamina.!At!the!time!of!deposition,!microbial!communities!
of! MM1! did! not! produce! rigid! structures.! They! principally! increased! the!





sparry! intervals.! If! the!biogenic!mats!appear! to!be! independent! from!each!
other!at!the!macroscopic!scale!they!show!connections!when!observed!at!the!
microscopic! scale,! forming! a! structure!made! of! lamina,! clots! and! bridges.!
They! create! a! complex,! laterally! and! vertically! continuous! framework.! CL!
imaging! shows! that! the! abiogenic! sparry! intervals! formed! after! the!




deformation! features! observed! are! rollOup! structures.! The! present! author!
suggests! that! these! structures! result! from! extreme! hydrodynamic! stress,!
peeling! a! few! laminae! beneath! of! the! sediment! surface.! The! reduced!
thickness! of! deformed! lamina! (compared! to! MM1)! favoured! intense!
contortion!(rollOup!structures)!and!local!formation!of! intraclasts.! In!settings!





connection! of! the! microbial! framework.! This! probably! provided! the! rigidity!
necessary! to! facilitate! local! vertical! accretion.! It! is! difficult! to! interpret! if! the!








At!Rasthof!Farm,! the! idealised!section! through! the!microbial!member! (Figure!8.5)!
points! to! a! trend! starting! with! typical! chaotic,! cohesive! mats! (MM1)! unable! to!
develop! vertical! growths.! Just! beneath!MM2! some! solid! cones! develop,! followed!
upsection! in!MM2!by!domes,! columns!and!various!degrees!of!branching!until! the!
apparent! disappearance! of! laminated! sediments.! The! strategy! of! the! microbial!
communities!or!the!effect!of!the!environmental!controls!on!microbial!communities!




can! be! observed.! Vertical! growths! can! be! lined,! surrounded! by! mm–cm! wide!
intraclasts:!the!growths!seem!to!be!associated!with!hydrodynamic!energy,!currents,!
and!scouring!in!the!environment.!
The! various! geometries! and! new! observations! presented! in! this! study! are! not!
sufficient! to! determine! precise! water! depths! at! the! time! of! deposition.! Yet! the!
observations!from!the!Rasthof!Farm!point!towards!facies!variations!on!the!western!
part!of!the!Northern!Platform.!They!have!to!be!considered!with!the!facies!variations!
allowing! the!differentiation! foreslope/platform! (Hoffman!and!Halverson,!2008).! In!
northeast! Namibia,! the! Berg! Aukas! Formation,! lateral! equivalent! of! the! Rasthof!
Formation,! can! exhibit! shallowOwater! facies! (e.g.! oolites,! bedforms:!Miller,! 2008;!











Neoproterozoic! strata! and! their! glacial/postOglacial! systems! are! experiencing!
increasing!interest!from!the!Petroleum!industry!(Craig!et!al.,!2013,!2009).!Microbial!
strata! of! this! age! have! an! underestimated! potential,! particularly! as! supposed!
icehouse/greenhouse! transitions! may! have! favoured! the! deposition! of! potential!
source!rocks!(Bechstädt!et!al.,!2009;!Le!Heron!and!Craig,!2012;!Lüning!et!al.,!2000,!
1999),!such!as!Ordovician!–!Silurian! icehouse/greenhouse!transition!zone!of!north!




preserved! under! the! Owambo! Basin! have! almost! not! been! deformed! during! the!




the! study! areas;! it! is! a! first! critical! step! towards! the! evaluation! of! potential! or!
analogue!petroleum!systems.!By! looking!at! sediments,! it! is!possible! to! investigate!
the! first! key! element! of! a! petroleum! system! and! perhaps! the!more! complex! for!
Neoproterozoic! strata:! the! source! rock.! None! of! the! studied! areas! revealed!
outstanding!results.!TOC!levels!are!almost!universally!low!(<!0.1!%);!the!rare!higher!
values! (2–3! %,! Roan! Group,! Zambia)! produced! disappointing! RockOEval! results.!
Some! low! TOC! samples! from!Namibia! were! dissolved! for! other! isotopic! analyses!




Figure! 8.6:!Organic!matter! in! the!microbial!member.!A.! Samples! (10–20! g)! in! 20%!HCl.!B.! Sample!
after!partial!settling.!
!
Poor! results! from! the! samples! do! not! mean! that! source! rocks! are! or! were! not!
present.! Little!has!been! sampled! compared! to! the! size!of! the!platforms.!A!better!




metamorphism! and! despite! high! TOC! values,! they! are! now! unable! to! generate!
hydrocarbons.!
Other!data!would!be!essential!to!evaluate!hydrocarbon!potential!of!Neoproterozoic!
strata! from! the! Owambo! Basin! (Namibia)! or! the! Central! Cuvette! (Democratic!
Republic! of! Congo).! Field! data! are! not! enough! and! seismic,! gravity! and!magnetic!
datasets!would!be!helpful.!They!all!exist!to!some!extent!but!are!generally!old!(e.g.!
1970’s!for!the!2D!seismic!of!the!Owambo!Basin),!scarce!with!a!poor!resolution!and!
incomplete.! Acquiring! such! datasets! is! expensive! and! extremely! complicated,!
notably!in!the!vast,!remote!and!tropical!Central!Cuvette.!
Field!observations! in!northern!Namibia! suggest! that! the!microbial!member!of! the!
Rasthof!Formation! is!a!potential!analogue! for!microbial! reservoirs.! It! is!highly!and!





The! West! Congo! Belt! (DRC),! the! Lufilian! Belt! (ZambiaODRC)! and! the! northern!
Damara! BeltONorthern! Platform! (Namibia)! share! common! features! and! debates.!
They!are!not!easy! to!highlight!because!different!authors!do!not!express! the!same!
questions!and!approach!for!each!area.!This!thesis!has!critically!appraised!literature!
and! emphasised! comparable! facts! between! each! geographic! area.! Understanding!
the! geotectonic! history! and! associated! palaeohighs! and! basins! is! essential! for!
further! sedimentological! studies.! It! is! emphasised! that! more! work! would! be!
necessary!to!evaluate!hydrocarbon!potential!of!such!settings.!!
The! sedimentology! of!microbial! carbonates! is! receiving! increasing! attention! from!
the! scientific! and! industrial! communities.! The! structures! and! geometries! of!
microbial! carbonate! result! from! a! complex! interaction! between! microbial!
communities!and!their!environment.!This!thesis!focuses!on!a!very!unusual!series!of!
microbial! facies.! Classic! sedimentological! study! with! macroO! to! microscopic!
descriptions!seems!to!be!the!best!way!to!tackle!this!kind!of!facies.!The!geometries!
and! morphodiversity! are! unlikely! to! give! precise! ideas! about! the! sedimentary!
depositional! environment! or! the! age!of! the! strata.!However,!microbial! sediments!
and!associated!facies!may!highlight!at!some!of!the!environmental!stresses!at!work!
at!the!time!of!deposition!(e.g.!hydrodynamic!energy,!sediment!supply).!!
Beyond! data! acquisition! and! interpretations,! this! project! gave! to! the! author! the!
challenge! to! evaluate! and! synthesise! literature! of! different! vintage! and! from!
different!challenging!field!areas.!The!literatureObased!aspect!of!this!study!highlights!
the!difficulty!of!evaluating!the!geological!history!of! this!region!and!of! interpreting!
Precambrian! strata.!Much!more! field! and! subsurface! data!would! be! necessary! to!






Neoproterozoic! Earth! system;! 2)! compared! existing! literature!with! other! subjects!
not! limited! to! the!Neoproterozoic! (e.g.!microbialites);! and!3)! focussed!on! specific!
areas.! These! three! approaches! have! constantly! been! interconnected! during! the!
project!to!allow!progression.!
At!the!megaregional!scale,!the!three!study!areas!(West!Congo!Belt,!Lufilian!Belt!and!
Otavi! Platform),! share! many! uncertainties.! The! uncertainties! are! related! to! the!
interpretations! of! the! geotectonic! configuration! and! their! resulting! sedimentary!
systems.! This! work! points! at! analogies! that! can! be! made! between! each! area,!
demonstrating!common!features:!
O During! the! Tonian! –! midOCryogenian,! the! breakOup! of! Rodinia! led! to! the!
accumulation!of! rift! sediments!on!the!west,! southwest!and!south!edges!of!
the! Congo! Craton.! The! rifting! was! accompanied! by! the! development! of!
palaeohighs!along!the!edges!of!the!craton;!
O Once! siliciclastic! input! diminished,! platforms! accumulated! from! the!
palaeohighs!to!the!craton.!The!sedimentation!of!these!carbonate!platforms!
was! interrupted! by! the! deposition! of! diamictites,! locally! interpreted! as!
glacially!influenced;!
O By! the! end! of! the! Neoproterozoic,! all! the! sedimentary! strata! that!
accumulated! along! the! edges! of! the! Congo! Craton!were! uplifted,! forming!
PanOAfrican!orogens.!
At! the! regional! scale,! issues!of!accessibility! to! the!data! from!the!West!Congo!and!
Lufilian!belts!were!deemed!incompatible!with!the!three!years!period!of!this!project.!
Nevertheless,! information! gathered! from! the! Neoproterozoic! strata! preserved! in!
these! PanOAfrican! belts! offered! an! useful! background,! with! concepts! to! be!
compared!with! the!Neoproterozoic! strata! from!northern!Namibia.! There,!most!of!
270!
the! thesis! focuses! on! the! postOSturtian! cap! carbonate! (Rasthof! and! Berg! Aukas!
formations).!
In! the! postOSturtian! cap! carbonate! sequence! of! northern! Namibia,! new!
observations! have! been! presented! suggesting! new! sedimentological!
interpretations.! Identification! of! local! facies! variations! compatible! with! relatively!
shallowOwater!settings!(e.g.!stromatolites!from!the!Rasthof!Farm)!may!question!the!
amplitude! of! sea! level! rise! in! the! aftermath! of! the! Sturtian! glaciation.!Moreover,!
connections! between! the! nature! and! rheology! of! microbial! facies! have! been!
formulated,! and! a! relationship! between! microscopic! and! macroscopic! microbial!
facies!has!been!suggested.!
The! author! looks! forward! to! new! research! on! the! postOSturtian! cap! carbonate!
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Ice sheet meltback in the aftermath of the Sturtian (mid Cryogenian) glaciation was accompanied or followed
by deposition of thick carbonate successions. In northern Namibia, the Rasthof Formation is a 200–400 m
thick cap carbonate sequence divided into (1) a basal cap dolostone, (2) a microbial member and (3) an
epiclastic member. This subdivision applies for >100 km along strike at the southern and western edges of
the Owambo Basin. In this paper we focus essentially on macrofacies of the cap dolostone and the microbial
member. Cap dolostones are commonly interpreted as subtidal to deep water deposits, with delicate mm
thick laminae. We describe well-preserved, ungraded hummocky cross-stratiﬁcation in the cap dolostone,
expected to occur no deeper than the offshore transition zone. The overlying microbial member contains
thickly laminated microbialites with folded and contorted intervals interpreted as soft-sediment deformation
structures. The thickly laminated microbialites are followed by more thinly laminated microbialites, with
“roll-up” structures and more unusual individual, vertical stromatolite morphologies. We interpret the verti-
cal growths in the microbial member as a direct response to the changing environment. The new observa-
tions and interpretations presented in this paper contrast with previous work on the Rasthof Formation.
We recognise a relatively shallower setting associated with a trend in the geometries of the microbial
member.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
The style and intensity of glaciation, together with the nature
of post-glacial climatic recovery, from the Sturtian icehouse event
remain vigorously debated (e.g. Eyles and Januszcak, 2004, 2007;
Fairchild and Kennedy, 2007; Allen and Etienne, 2008; Eyles, 2008;
Le Heron et al., 2011; Le Heron, 2012). At least two glacial events
punctuated the Neoproterozoic, the older Sturtian (750 Ma) and the
younger Marinoan (635 Ma) event, sediments from which are pre-
served worldwide, including northern Namibia. The glaciogenic sedi-
ments are sharply overlain by a ~10 m cap dolostone unit, with mm
thick laminae (Hoffman and Schrag, 2002; Shields, 2005; Hoffman
et al., 2007). The cap dolostones deposited after the Marinoan glacial
event have unusual features such as sheet-crack cements, low angle
cross stratiﬁcation, tube structures, tepee-like structures, giant wave
ripples and seaﬂoor crystal fans (Corsetti and Grotzinger, 2005;
Corkeron, 2007; Hoffman et al., 2007; Hoffman and MacDonald,
2010; Rose and Maloof, 2010). They are more widely studied than
the post Sturtian cap dolostones, in which these features are absent.
Cap dolostones represent a real challenge in terms of interpreting
sedimentation processes, timing of deposition and paleoenvironment
interpretation (Hoffman et al., 2007; Loyd and Corsetti, 2010; Rose
and Maloof, 2010; Kennedy and Christie-Blick, 2011). The cap
dolostones often represent the base of what is termed the “cap car-
bonate sequence” (Hoffman and Schrag, 2002); sediments overlying
the cap dolostone can include massive carbonates, transgressive
shales or siltstones (Shields, 2005). In this study, we describe and in-
terpret a cap carbonate sequence – the Rasthof Formation – preserved
above a Sturtian glacial succession in Namibia. The scope of our study
includes both the cap dolostone and its overlying microbialites.
Several recent studies focused on the Rasthof Formation in
north-west Namibia with observations made on the cap dolostone and
the microbialites. Publications cover several disciplines, encompassing
outcrop studies (Hedberg, 1979; Hoffman and Halverson, 2008; Pruss
et al., 2010), isotopic analyses (Yoshioka et al., 2003; Tojo et al., 2007;
Pruss et al., 2010) and microscopic investigation (Pruss et al., 2010;
Bosak et al., 2011, 2012). The Rasthof Formation was initially named
the Rasthof Member (Hedberg, 1979). It is interpreted as a shoaling-
upward succession, with the cap dolostone deposited in the deepest
environment followed by sublittoral stromatolites (Halverson et al.,
2005). An abundance of soft sediment deformation structures has
been described (Hoffman andHalverson, 2008; Pruss et al., 2010), creat-
ing a chaotic aspect despite continuous laminae. Most recently the
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microbial member has been interpreted as a deep-water microbial
ecosystem in the Warmquelle–Okaaru area (Fig. 1A) (Pruss et al.,
2010), on account of the lack of bedforms, scour marks and intraclasts.
Petrographic studies have revealed the occurrence of possible early ag-
glutinated foraminifera in the microbial member (Bosak et al., 2012;
Dalton et al., 2013). The aim of the present paper is to describe the
Rasthof Formation at the Rasthof Farm locality. New sedimentological
observations from the type area are presented, they suggest that the
cap carbonate was deposited in substantially shallower water than sug-
gested elsewhere. This interpretation has major implications both for
facies models on the post-Sturtian carbonate platform and, potentially,
for the interpreted magnitude of postglacial sea level rise.
2. Study area and stratigraphy
The Rasthof Formationwas deposited on the Northern Platform and
is well exposed along the edges of the Kamanjab Inlier, north-west
Namibia (Fig. 1A). A regional model suggests that the Kamanjab Inlier
is a basement high that created ridges separating platform facies to
the north from slope facies to the south (Hoffman and Halverson,
2008). This paper presents data from the type section at Rasthof Farm,
north of the Kamanjab Inlier and, therefore, on the platform.
Detailed previous studies of the platform were focused more than
50–100 km to the north-west and west. The cap dolostone and/or the
microbial member were examined in the vicinity of Warmquelle,
Okaaru and Ongongo localities (Yoshioka et al., 2003; Tojo et al.,
2007; Hoffman and Halverson, 2008; Pruss et al., 2010; Bosak et al.,
2011, 2012; Dalton et al., 2013). Hoffman and Halverson, 2008 also
described the Rasthof Formation in the Northern Margin Zone,
south of the Kamanjab Inlier. The type area of the unit (“Rasthof
Member”: Hedberg, 1979) in Rasthof Farm has, surprisingly, not
been subject to detailed investigations.
In northern Namibia the Otavi Group (Fig. 1B) was deposited after
the break-up of Rodinia (recorded by syn-rift sediments of the Nosib
Group) and prior to the Pan African Orogen (recorded by molasse
deposits of the Mulden Group) (Frimmel et al., 2011). The Otavi
Group accumulated on an extensive carbonate platform lining the
southern edge of the Congo Craton. It starts with the Ombombo
Subgroup, consisting of mixed carbonate and siliciclastic sediments.
These deposits are overlain by glacial sediments of the Chuos Forma-
tion, which are in turn followed by the Rasthof, Gruis and Ombaatjie
formations; forming the Abenab Subgroup. A second glacial succession,
the Ghaub Formation, is overlain by carbonate sediments, forming the
Tsumeb Subgroup (Hoffmann and Prave, 1996).
On the Northern Platform, the Chuos Formation bears evidence of
direct ice contact (subglacial shear zones, dropstones, ice-contact
fans) with two glacial cycles preserved (Le Heron et al., 2013). The
overlying 200–400 m thick Rasthof Formation rests in sharp contact,
Fig. 1. Outcrop location and lithostratigraphy of the Otavi Group. A. Simpliﬁed geological map of the area (modiﬁed from Hoffman and Halverson, 2008), “R” is the location of the
Rasthof Farm, ⊡ are the sections described by Hoffman and Halverson, 2008, ⊙ are sections described by Pruss et al. (2010). “O” and “W” indicate Okaaru and Warmquelle areas.
B. Stratigraphy of the Otavi Group, from Hoffman and Halverson, 2008. C. Idealized log of the section at Rasthof Farm, with references to others ﬁgures: Figs. 3–4 (deformation and
hummocky cross-stratiﬁcation, top cap dolostone); Fig. 5 (facies of MM1); and Figs. 6 and 7 (facies of MM2).
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but without any evident unconformity, on the Chuos Formation. It
starts with a “cap dolostone” also locally termed “rhythmite” or
“abiotic member” (Hoffman and Halverson, 2008; Pruss et al., 2010),
in which cm to dm thick allodapic beds alternate withm thick delicately
laminated dolostone (Yoshioka et al., 2003; Tojo et al., 2007; Hoffman
and Halverson, 2008). The cap dolostone is concordantly overlain by
the microbial member (Hoffman and Halverson, 2008). Pruss et al.
(2010) differentiated two types of facies in the microbial member:
thickly and thinly laminated microbial mats, both exhibiting unusual
styles of deformations interpreted as synsedimentary. Thickly laminated
mats are characterised by several dm to m wide folds/dome like
structures and more chaotic intervals. The thinly laminated mats are
generally ﬂat but still exhibit cm scale roll-up structures (Pruss et al.,
2010).
In theWarmquelle–Khowarib area, the cap dolostone has previously
been interpreted to record sub-storm wave base deposition (Yoshioka
et al., 2003; Tojo et al., 2007). The microbial member was ﬁrst
interpreted by Hedberg (1979), on the northern ﬂank of the Kamanjab
Inlier, as a shallowwater formation. This hypothesis is supported by the
observation of microbial mats, oolites and intraformational breccias.
The precise locations of Hedberg's observations are, however, unclear.
Our study is located in the vicinity of where Hedberg ﬁrst described
the Rasthof Formation. The microbial member has more recently been
recognised in the Warmquelle–Okaaru area (Fig. 1A, “W” and “O”) of
Pruss et al. (2010). There, it is interpreted as a deep water sub-storm
wave base microbialite where ﬂuid escape generated sedimentary
dykes associated with soft-sediment deformation. Formation of the
dykes may have been facilitated by tectonic activity.
3. Field observations
3.1. Outcrop overview
The Rasthof Formation is described at Rasthof Farm, where it is
subvertical, dipping steeply north-east into the Owambo Basin. The
log presented in Fig. 1C is idealized and represents observations
compiled from along the outcrop. Lateral variability of the observed
facies is still to be established. The contact with the underlying
Chuos Formation is not apparent at this section, with the cap
dolostone occupying low terrain and the microbial member present
as a hill-forming unit. From afar (Fig. 2) the lower part of the outcrop
exhibits a layer cake character; overlying strata are more massive in
character with a less bedded aspect. Careful examination reveals
that the layer cake character corresponds to the thickly laminated
microbialites and the most continuous succession to the thinly lami-
nated microbialites. We will refer to the thickly and thinly laminated
microbialites respectively as the microbial member 1 (MM1) and
microbial member 2 (MM2). In the following, we describe the cap
dolostone, and both microbial members (Fig. 1C).
3.2. Cap dolostone
The contact with the Chuos Formation is concealed, but exposure
quality improves upsection. The ~10 m thick unit is dominated by del-
icate, mm scale horizontal parallel laminae. However, rare 1–10 cm
thick beds of non-laminated, white to grey beds punctuate this facies.
These beds pinch out laterally over 100 m and probably correspond to
the allodapic beds described by Hoffman and Halverson, 2008. Overly-
ing laminae show subtle downlap relationships onto the top surface of
these beds (Fig. 3A). The latter deposits also exhibit deformation struc-
tures. These include 1) dm scale overturned folds, with wavelengths
b20 cm and short limbs dipping at 45–90° and 2) 10 cm wide fault-
bend folds, with a low angle thrust ramp (Fig. 3B, D). An undeformed,
hummocky cross-stratiﬁed interval occurs in the upper 2 m of the cap
dolostone (Fig. 4), forming low angle, concave and convex bounding
surfaces. Laminae in these bedforms are approximately parallel to the
bounding surfaces, with subtle lateral variation in dip angles and lamina
thicknesses. Dip directions are scattered.
At Rasthof Farm, the contact with the overlying deposits (which
we describe as microbial member 1) is locally abrupt (Fig. 3C). Cap
Fig. 2. A. View of the outcrop, looking southeast. Note the distinctions between the cap dolostone (CD), the microbial member 1 (MM1) and the microbial member 2 (MM2). MM1
is organised into 2–4 m thick beds and MM2 is more continuous. The white car is approximately 5 m long.
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Fig. 3. Cap dolostone facies. Panel A shows thin and ﬂat laminae, downlapping onto a white, non-laminated interval. Panels B and D show soft-sediment deformation structures in
the cap dolostone. Two types of folds are observed: overturned folds (OF) and fault-bend folds (FBF). Note that the folds have the same orientation and probably represent different
stages of deformation. Panel C shows sharp contact between the cap dolostone and MM1.
Fig. 4. Hummocky cross stratiﬁcation (HCS): panels A, C (photos) and panels B, D (sketches), in the upper 2 m of the cap dolostone. The squares in panels B and D indicate the HCS
intervals. Grey areas denote parts of the outcrop where facies are obscure as a result of weathering etc. On B, note the base of MM1 immediately above the HCS interval.
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dolostone laminae generally change in thickness and become more
crinkly and undulated. Recent weathering can lend a brecciated
aspect to the upper few centimetres of the cap dolostone.
3.3. Microbial member 1 (MM1)
The microbial member 1 (MM1) is a ~60 m thick succession of
thickly laminated microbialites. The facies consists of thin, sub-mm
thick dark laminae, alternating with thicker (1–5 mm), crystalline lam-
inae (Fig. 5A). Dolomitization of the formationmakes observation of the
primary textures complicated. Dark laminae consist of dolomicrite:
these are generally continuous with local cloth-like thickenings. The
light laminae are represented by an equigranular mosaic of subhedral
dolomite. A similar type of crinkly laminae was described and analysed
by Pruss et al. (2010) in the Rasthof Formation: they interpret thick light
coloured laminae to record intervals of carbonate sedimentation
outpacing the growth of microbial mats, whilst darker laminae result
from microbially-induced precipitation. However, the same authors
explain that no individual ﬁlaments are preserved.
The very base of this unit is characterised by crinkly laminae that
grow on the top of the cap dolostone, sometime rising vertically with
respect to bedding. When horizontal, undulation of the sets of laminae
creates a series of weakly deﬁned, laterally linked hemispheroids. The
hemispheroids do not exceed 10 cm amplitude and wavelength. Lami-
nae tend generally to form these undulating sets but are commonly de-
formed (Fig. 5B, C). Deformation consists of complex dm tom scale folds
or contorted structures that do not show any preferential orientation.
Rare break-up of sets can be observed at a dm scale (Fig. 5B), whilst
discontinuities and thinning out of the laminae can be observed at a
mm scale. These deformation structures are restricted to MM1 and are
contained within individual intervals, with microbial laminae that
recover a more horizontal aspect upsection. After 50 m, laminae tend
to be less chaotic and ﬂatter. They locally start to develop clear, 10 to
20 cm amplitude cone structures (Fig. 5D) indicating the arrival into
microbial member 2 (MM2).
Fig. 5.MM1 facies. A. Mesoscale, showing thickly laminated microbialites. Thick, white equigranular mosaic of subhedral dolomite alternating with thin micritic laminae. Dark lam-
inae are interpreted as microbial in origin (scale is 1 cm). B. Folded set of laminae (half bottom left) with angular contact with another set of laminae (top right corner). C. Typical
MM1 facies with undulated bedsets. D. Upper facies found in MM1, with clearly differentiated, 10–20 cm high cones (scale is 10 cm).
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3.4. Microbial member 2 (MM2)
The thinly laminated microbial mats of MM2 are organised differ-
ently to underlying deposits: light laminae are thinner (b1 mm),
generally ﬂat and parallel (i.e. no undulation). Locally, structures
akin to roll-ups are recognised (Fig. 6): these consist of cm scale
contorted intervals and can be fragmented. They lack a preferred
orientation within beds, and occur adjacent to individual growths
described below. Laminae above and below the contorted structures
are perfectly ﬂat and parallel.
In the lower part of MM2, horizontal laminae gradually increase in
dip angle upward, approaching subvertical angles to form the ﬂanks
of 20–40 cm wide/high symmetrical dome structure (Fig. 7A and B).
Above the domes, laminae recover a horizontal organisation, passing
upward and gradationally into an overlying set of domes. These can
be closely spaced laterally and vertically (b1 m). In other intervals
upsection, very different structures occur: including up to 30 cm
large columns, 10 cm large branching columns (Fig. 7C and D) or
10–20 cm wide individual morphologies probably part of a dense
branching network (Fig. 7E and F). The laminae in these geometries
are convex upward, whilst laminae between (where present) are
concave upward (Fig. 7F) or almost horizontal. Local roll-up struc-
tures are observed close to the interface with the growth (Fig. 6B).
In the geometries described above, laminated facies is obvious to a
dm scale but more difﬁcult to observe to a cm scale. This is due to
an alternation of partly micro-clotted and discontinuous dark laminae
with more continuous light laminae.
Sediments deposited between the columns and branching columns
range between undisturbed, and different degrees of rolled-up and bro-
ken laminae. Where intergrowth laminae are broken, they formmm to
cm diameter intraclasts and cm diameter void cement. Sedimentation
around the individual growths can be complex and heterogeneous,
with laminae on one side and intraclastic facies on the other side of
the growth (Fig. 7F).
The thickness of the exposed microbial member 2 is ~50 m. A few
metres from the top of the exposed section, individual microbial
geometries disappear. The overlying facies of the Rasthof Formation
are not exposed in the area. Previous studies done elsewhere on the
Northern Platform mention a regional transition to grainstones
and cross-bedded facies, with local tepee structures (Hoffman and
Halverson, 2008; Pruss et al., 2010).
4. Petrographic description
Examination of thin sections in the cap dolostone, MM1 and MM2
have been undertaken to assess and compare grain sizes, with the aim
to deduce variations in depositional energy between the different
facies. Dolomitization occludes the detail of thin sections that we ex-
amined under a standard petrographic microscope. To resolve this,
we placed a sheet of paper (80 gsm) under the thin sections to reveal
the primary texture (Delgado, 1977). Photomicrographs were cap-
tured with a Nikon DS-5M camera. This approach reveals that sedi-
ments are laminated from the base to top, with lamina thicknesses
in the range of b1 mm and b8 mm. Sub-mm thick, dark, ﬁne grained
laminae alternate with thicker light laminae. The latter contains
grains and intraclasts.
In the cap dolostone (Fig. 8A, B), tens of μm thick, micritic dark
laminae alternatewithmm thickwackestone textures. Perfect rhombo-
hedral crystals growing around or replacing initial grains are b20 μm. In
the cap dolostone, several relatively large ovoid to circular morphol-
ogies occur (up to 100 μm, Fig. 8A), similar to those initially observed
by Pruss et al. (2010). Non-laminated intervals found in the cap
dolostone usually donot show any grain texture, yet infrequently reveal
a packstone texture, with 20 to 100 μm “ghosts” of grains.
Upsection, grains size increases (Fig. 8B) to reach a size b75 μm.
These grains probably consist of rolled material derived from the
dark, ﬁne-grained laminae, forming wackestone–packstone textures.
In the deformed microbialites of MM1 (Fig. 8C, D), grains are slightly
larger than in the cap dolostone. Textures vary between wackestone
and grainstone and sporadic, mm scale intraclasts of well-preserved
dark laminae can be found in the light laminae (Fig. 8D). Finally, in
MM2 (Fig. 8E, F), facies found between the columns and branching
columns exhibit large intraclasts (>100 μm).
5. Interpretations
5.1. Cap dolostone
The mm scale laminae in the cap dolostone compare well with that
described from the basal Rasthof Formation elsewhere in Namibia
(Yoshioka et al., 2003; Tojo et al., 2007; Hoffman and Halverson,
2008; Pruss et al., 2010), and more broadly to cap dolostones of differ-
ent ages worldwide (Hoffman and Schrag, 2002; Shields, 2005). The
fault-bend folds and monoclinal folds encountered in the upper part
of this unit are interpreted as soft sediment deformation structures.
This interpretation is supported by their intra-bed occurrence. We
tentatively invoke a seismic origin for these soft-sediment deforma-
tions, possibly triggered by a post-glacial rebound after ice-melting
(cf. Nogueira et al., 2003).
Allodapic beds are reported from elsewhere in the cap dolostone:
a 1 m thick interval is recorded in the Warmquelle–Omutirapo area
(Tojo et al., 2007 and personal observations). This turbidite contains
dm-sized rip-up clasts, mud clasts, grading, and convolute bedding.
On the foreslope of the platform, south of the Kamanjab Inlier,
Hoffman and Halverson, 2008 report rhythmite facies associated
with debris ﬂows derived from the Northern Platform. No such facies
are observed at Rasthof Farm. The non-laminated b10 cm layers are
rare and do not exhibit any typical turbidite or allodapic sequence
(Flügel, 2004). The packstone–wackestone textures imply compara-
tively energetic transport of sand-sized particles as bedload at inter-
vals. Such energy levels might be attributable to 1) currents or more
proximal storms events or 2) transport of material during seismic
shocks.
Fig. 6. Roll-up structures in MM2. A. Mix of rolled-up facies (left, right) and broken sets
in the centre (scale is 1 cm). B. Rolled-up facies (arrow) sitting to the right side of a
column formed of convex upward laminae (scale is 1 cm).
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At Rasthof Farm, the recognition of hummocky cross-stratiﬁcation
(HCS) is important because this structure conﬁrms sedimentation in an
energetic, comparatively shallow setting. HCS bedforms are recognised
in a range of settings from outer shelf to intertidal environments
(Cheel and Leckie, 1993), forming from the interaction of oscillatory
gravity waves and possibly “combined” ﬂows with geostrophic compo-
nent superimposed (e.g. Dumas and Arnott, 2006). On the outcrop, the
bases of the swales seem erosional, the absence of migrating ripples
and soft-sediment deformation structures in HCS beds, coupled with
the lack of massive grainstones underlying them, discounts a genesis
Fig. 7. Individual stromatolites morphologies in MM2. In panels A (photo) and B (sketch), thin laminae rise up to 90° to form individual dome geometries. Grey areas represent what
was probably the “core” of these individual morphologies. Panels C (photo) and D (sketch) show branching columns. Another example of branching columns can also be observed
as shown in panel E. Panel F is a polished sample from panel E, note the grainy facies (black arrow) and the laminated facies (white arrow) around the same growth. Scale is 2 cm.
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by turbidity currents (Mulder et al., 2009). The accumulation of at least
the uppermost part of the cap dolostone, therefore, is interpreted to
record deposition from storm wave activity.
The cap dolostone is described as the “abiotic member” by
Hoffman and Halverson, 2008, meaning it is not biologically
inﬂuenced and we agree. Occurrence of HCS at Rasthof Farm indicates
that grains are not bound or trapped by microbial mats. Facies from
the cap dolostone are only inﬂuenced by physical and chemical
factors. Biogenic grains might be present as reworked material, but
their incorporation does not imply a biogenic accumulation mecha-
nism for the cap dolostone itself. For example, rounded and some-
times walled elements are observed (Fig. 8A). They compare in size
and shape to those described and interpreted as putative eukaryotes
by Pruss et al. (2010), Bosak et al. (2011, 2012) and Dalton et al.
(2013) in the microbial member (80–100 km WNW from Rasthof
Farm). The crinkly appearance of laminae less than 1 m above the
HCS beds (basal MM1) marks the onset of microbial precipitation.
We thus suggest that storm events and sea ﬂoor currents might
have stimulated microbial colonization, distributing and seeding
microbial communities with nutrients.
5.2. Microbial member 1 (MM1)
A microbial origin for MM1 is consistent with previously published
interpretations (Hoffman and Halverson, 2008; Pruss et al., 2010),
though no microbial ﬁlaments are preserved. Speciﬁcally, the recogni-
tion of “macroscopically layered authigenic microbial sediments with
orwithout interlayered abiogenic precipitates” (Riding, 2011, p31) clas-
siﬁes them as stromatolites. The microbial origin of the unit coupled
with 1) folds and contorted intervals and 2) the lack of thrust structures
indicate that the stromatolites were cohesive but not lithiﬁed at the
time of deformation. Under a stress regime, their rheology ismore likely
to be compared to a textile fabric or a rubbery material than a paper
sheet.
At Rasthof Farm, no preferential orientation of the folds and no
slump structures were observed, indicating a very low angle slope.
Deformation styles range from gentle dm to m scale folds, contorted
laminae and occasional break-up of the lamina sets (Fig. 5B). The
scale of the structures and their occurrence between non deformed
intervals, may suggest recurrent episodes of deformation. Cycles of
quiescence to moderate energy (deposition of ﬂat to undulated
Fig. 8.Microfacies of the Rasthof Formation. Scale bar is 1 mm. A. Fine-grained cap dolostone facies and walled structures (arrows). B. Packstone–grainstone above a thin dark lam-
ination (arrow). C Packstone–grainstone in MM1. D Packstone–grainstone in MM1, with an intraclast of dark lamination (arrow). E and F. Inter-columnar facies consisting of coarse
intraclasts.
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laminae) punctuated by deformation episodes (folded and contorted
strata) are thus recognised.
In previously studied outcrops (Fig. 1A), the deformation is
assigned to early ﬂuid escape during the sediment compaction,
which also produced 0.5–1 m wide sedimentary dykes (Pruss et al.,
2010). At Rasthof Farm, no such sedimentary dykes are observed;
another process must have deformed the mats at this location.
Sediments of the Rasthof Farm were also probably isolated from
siliciclastic input and dominated by microbial mats. We can expect
most of the grains to be trapped on the seaﬂoor by these mats.
Wave action can then shape and deform the cohesive mats with no
resultant bedform. Deformed sets are >dm thick, limiting their
breaking up. Furthermore, given the supposed cohesive nature of
the mats upon deposition, no scour marks would be expected. To sup-
port this hypothesis at Rasthof Farm, we emphasise the occurrence of
hummocky cross stratiﬁcation in the underlying cap dolostone. HCS
was formed in granular, non-biologically inﬂuenced sediments. In
MM1, cohesive mats and trapping of grains prevented the generation
of bedforms.
Thin section analysis demonstrates that grain size increases from
the base to the top of the formation, consistent with a shoaling
upward sequence as suggested by Halverson et al. (2005). Therefore,
these data strongly imply that MM1 was deposited above the storm
wave base. Furthermore, sedimentological evidence such as oolites
(Hedberg, 1979) suggests that a shallow, high energy environment
was present during Rasthof time in the area. At Rasthof Farm, the
sediments might have been deposited between the storm wave
base and an intertidal environment.
Whilst recurrent intervals of soft sediment deformation are in-
ferred, pinpointing the trigger mechanism is challenging (e.g. Owen
et al., 2011). Below, we consider two factors for the deformation in
MM: storm wave impact and seismic shocks. Facies comparable to
those of MM1 are unusual in the sedimentological record. The
absence of sedimentary dykes excludes a ﬂuid escape origin, whilst
the lack of consistent orientation to the deformation structures likely
excludes slope or gravity movements. However, since MM1 was de-
posited above the storm wave base, we argue that storm activity de-
formed the microbial mats. Also, given the depositional context of the
Rasthof cap carbonate in the aftermath of the Chuos glacial event, fault
re-activation during postglacial rebound cannot be excluded. For exam-
ple, Nogueira et al. (2003) observed soft-sediment deformation in
equivalent cap carbonates in Brazil, with rebound-induced earthquakes
suggested. Soft-sediment deformation in microbial beds is commonly
interpreted as a product of seismic activity (Kahle, 2002; Nogueira et
al., 2003; Martín-Chivelet et al., 2011). However, a characteristic suite
of deformation structures described in those papers (boudinages,
pinch-and-swell structures, faults, kink bands, microbreccias) is miss-
ing from MM1. Note that a difference in lithology, with implications
for rheology and cohesion, may also explain the restricted range of
deformation structures and facies in the Rasthof Formation, compared
to analogous deformed microbial mats from elsewhere.
Toward the top of MM1, laminae appear less chaotic and rise as
dm high conical structures (Fig. 5D). Cones point upward and we do
not interpret these structures as soft sediment deformations: rather,
we interpret them as a stage of vertical microbial growth. Such a
change compared to the underlying facies can be explained by overall
increase in energy levels.
5.3. Microbial member 2 (MM2)
MM2 consists of thinly laminated microbialites (b1 mm) with
local, cm scale, roll-up structures. Pruss et al. (2010) interpreted
these geometries as the result of ﬂuid escape perforating the sets of
laminae. In the Rasthof Farm area, no dykes were observed below or
nearby the roll-up structures; another process must be invoked at
this location. Similar structures are described and interpreted in
shelfal marine, possibly sub-photic settings (Simonson and Carney,
1999), in supra- to shallow subtidal environments (Schieber et al.,
2007; Harwood and Sumner, 2011), and in lacustrine settings where
they are interpreted as slope-generated slump structures (Dean and
Fouch, 1983). Roll-up structures are not restricted to a single deposi-
tional environment. The occasionally broken sets of laminae in the
roll-up structures form cm-sized intraclasts, and thus result from a
relatively high energy event, strong enough to break the laminae.
The size of the rolled-up intervals (bdm) differs from the deforma-
tions in MM1 (>dm to m scale. To explain the different deformation
styles and scales between MM1 and MM2, we can invoke: 1) different
rheologies; 2) different rates of lithiﬁcation of the sediments; 3) inﬂu-
ence of solid vertical stromatolites (columns, domes) on water move-
ment in MM2; 4) lack of seismic shock during the deposition of MM2.
The second point is important: inMM1 sedimentsmight not be lithiﬁed
as quickly as inMM2. As a result, thick (>10 cm) sets of laminae can be
deformed in MM1. In MM2, a more rapid lithiﬁcation only allowed the
deformation of the ﬁrst few centimetres (e.g. 1–2 cm) of the seaﬂoor.
Thicknesses of deformed sets have a direct result on the rheology and de-
formation style, with large folds inMM1 andmuch smaller roll-up struc-
tures in MM2. Thinner deformed intervals also allowed easier breaking
up of the sediments in MM2 (Fig. 6A). A more rapid lithiﬁcation in
MM2 is also supported by the occurrence of vertical growths. Laminae
were locally able to stack for tens of centimetres and form solid geome-
tries. Water energy (current, waves, storms) and paths were inﬂuenced
by these growths, possibly also inﬂuencing abrasion power of water.
MM2 exhibits microbial morphologies not hitherto described from
the Rasthof Formation in north-west Namibia. Other stromatolite mor-
phologies occur (Cloud and Semikhatov, 1969;Miller, 2008) in the Berg
Aukas Formations: lateral equivalent of the Rasthof Formation in
north-east Namibia. Hedberg (1979) may have observed what we de-
scribe as dome structures: reference to “a peculiar algal growth which
resembles the structure found in pillow lava” is made in his description
of facies variations along the northernﬂank of the Kamanjab Inlier. Also,
void-ﬁlling thrombolites are noted by Hoffman et al. (1998) on the
Northern Platform.
The domes, columnandbranching columngeometries are interpreted
as individual stromatolite forms. Analysis of MM2 clearly demonstrates
the co-occurrence of individual stromatolite geometries and inter-
stromatolite sediments (non-laminated coarsematerial, thinly laminated
facies with roll-up structures). Between the depositions of MM1 and
MM2, a change in environmental parameters and lithiﬁcation rate may
have stimulated the development ofwell-established stromatolite geom-
etries. In MM2, some microbial communities were able to develop into
vertical and solid-structured stromatolites. Meanwhile, microbial com-
munities between individual growths also ﬂourished, producing ﬂat
horizontal laminae. At least the topmost of these in the succession were
poorly lithiﬁed, readily deformable and fragmented shortly after deposi-
tion (producing roll-up structures, intraclasts).
It is often suggested that local vertical development ofmicrobial lam-
inae is related to increasing wave energy (Wright, 1990; Flügel, 2004).
However, stromatolite geometries are inﬂuenced by many parameters
(Grotzinger and Knoll, 1999; Dupraz et al., 2006), and there is no
unequivocal correlation between morphologies and paleodepth or
paleoenvironment. Thus, whilst using analogue stromatolite geometries
from the literature may be problematic, analysis of inter-microbialite
sediments (grain size, bedforms) may be more revealing. At Rasthof
Farm, we observe intraclasts between or next to individual stromatolite
mounds (Fig. 7F). Intraclasts record syndepositional events that were
sufﬁciently energetic to break and rework non-lithiﬁed and cohesive
sediments. Interestingly, we have observed completely reworked sedi-
ments on one side and preserved laminae on the other side of a vertical
same growth (Fig. 7F). This means that energy in the environment is
highly inﬂuenced by the relief of the stromatolites. Laminae deposited
between the vertical growths can not only be well protected from cur-
rent energy, but can also be destroyed and reworked.
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6. Depositional model
A regional view of the carbonate platform during deposition of the
Rasthof Formation was proposed by Hoffman and Halverson, 2008
and is adapted in Fig. 9A. In this model, the Rasthof Farm facies belong
to the Northern Platform. Sediments possibly accumulated in a large
lagoon or intra-shelf basin setting, not far from the ridges separating
the platform from the foreslope, located southward (Fig. 9A). Obser-
vations of in situ oolites intervals by Hedberg (1979) indicate a high
energy, shallow, probably intertidal environment in quite close prox-
imity to Rasthof Farm, north of the Kamanjab Inlier. South of the same
Inlier, Hoffman and Halverson, 2008 also described oolitic blocks
derived from the Northern Platform at Rasthof time. No oolites were
observed at Rasthof Farm, indicating a relatively deeper, quieter envi-
ronment of possible upper subtidal character. A simple proximal to
distal facies model (Fig. 9B) places MM2 as the most shoreward
microbialite assemblage. The observation of intraclasts around the
individual growths of MM2 and break-up of the laminae within the
roll-up structures suggests a relatively constant high energy setting,
associated to the rise of individual geometries. The setting was
probably quiescent during deposition of MM1: no individual growths
developed, and sedimentation was dominated by (initially) slightly
undulating microbial beds. Occasional high energy events across the
platform locally stimulated the soft-sediment deformation of stro-
matolites. Note that we interpret MM1, MM2 and the cap dolostone
to be laterally adjacent, as well as stratigraphically transitional
deposits. At Rasthof Farm, MM1 is characterised by folded sets of
laminae and rare cone structures toward the top, whilst MM2
exhibits a variety of individual growths as well as roll-up structures.
Changing environmental controls, associated with different rheol-
ogies and faster lithiﬁcation in MM2, probably led to the formation
of individual microbial geometries.
Intercalated siliciclastic deposits are notably absent at every level
at Rasthof Farm. Their absence may be attributable to either protec-
tion of the studied area from siliciclastic dilution, or an absence of
siliciclastic input altogether. This might explain the generally rare
occurrence of bedforms, even if favourable water depths might have
allowed their formation during Rasthof time. In the microbial
member, the microbial nature of the sediments implies trapping of
carbonate grains, which inhibits the genesis of bedforms.
At Rasthof Farm, the deformation structures in MM1 do not
appear to be associated with sedimentary dykes. Whilst early com-
paction probably played a part in determining the ﬁnal geometry of
soft-sediment deformation structures, we emphasise the likely role
of storm wave activity and possible seismic shocks. The microbial
laminae were formed on a very low angle slope, isolated from
siliciclastic input, forming extensive cohesive mats.
7. Discussion: stromatolite patterns
Several approaches have been used to describe and understand stro-
matolite geometries (Bosak et al., 2013 and references therein). It is
widely accepted that, stromatolites and more generally microbialites
are the result of an interaction betweenmicrobial communities and ex-
ternal, environmental factors (e.g. sediment input, wave energy). From
these interactions, microbial communities can create different patterns,
with some examples from the Cryogenian (Tucker, 1977; Planavsky and
Grey, 2008).
Few publications focus on the sedimentology of post-Sturtian cap
carbonate sequences and stromatolite descriptions from this speciﬁc
interval are rare. Considering microbial sediments as the result of an
interaction between environmental and microbial controls, we suggest
that the different morphologies observed at the Rasthof Farm follow a
trend. The succession can be idealized, with 6 different geometries
distinguished (Fig. 10). The ﬁrst half of the microbial member is
characterised by undulating to chaotic laminae (1). In the middle of
the microbial member local solid cores are formed, creating dm high
cones (2). This might imply increasing energy levels. The following
forms are considered to result from this increasing energy, with
concomitant intraclastic input. In MM2, a differing rheology allied to
changing environmental controls allowed the development of greatly
diversiﬁed geometries. Upsection, cone geometries are succeeded by
Fig. 9. Model for the Rasthof Formation, Rasthof Farm. Panel A represents a transect of the platform, “R” is the location of the Rasthof Farm. Panels B shows that the cap dolostone
(CD) records the deepest facies of the Rasthof Formation (Hoffman and Halverson, 2008) but HCS indicates that it was deposited above the storm wave base. The microbial member
1 (MM1) was deposited on a very low slope and deformed by seismic shocks and/or waves. The microbial member 2 (MM2) was deposited when tectonic activity stopped and/or in
a shallower setting. Increasing energy levels present in this environment led to the development of vertical growth.
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rounded domes (3), followed by large columns (4). Inter-growth lami-
nae tend to disappear, possibly as a result of destruction and reworking
by wave processes. Nevertheless, these intergrowth laminae are
preserved where they are protected in the lee of vertical growths
(Fig. 7F). ThroughoutMM2, geometries continue to change to branching
columns (5), a geometry that is developed to the extreme at the top of
the succession (6).
Upsection, stromatolites become rarer to absent. We suggest that
microbial communities lost their competition versus the environ-
ment. The top the Rasthof Formation is not exposed at Rasthof Farm
but Hoffman and Halverson, 2008 note that, to a regional scale, the
top of the formation is characterised by shallow water facies and
local subaerial exposure on the Northern Platform. This is consistent
with the trend observed in the microbial member at Rasthof Farm. In-
creasing energy in the environment led to the arrival of high energy,
very shallow water facies. Microbial communities were overtaken by
these facies.
8. Conclusions
• The cap dolostone and microbial member of Rasthof Formation
were collectively interpreted to record sub-storm wave base depo-
sition by previous authors (Tojo et al., 2007; Pruss et al., 2010). At
Rasthof Farm, a shallower setting is recognised from a new dataset;
• The Rasthof Farm succession commences with a non microbially-
inﬂuenced, cap dolostone unit, comprising laminites punctuated by
hummocky cross stratiﬁcation (HCS) intervals at the top. Formation
of HCS indicates that grains were not cohesive during the deposition
of the cap dolostone. HCS records stormwave agitation of the carbon-
ate platform;
• A locally sharp contact marks the juncture between the cap dolostone
and overlying microbialites. The microbial laminae of MM1 were
modiﬁed by a possible association of storm wave agitation and seis-
mic shocks. Above, well differentiated stromatolite (columns and
domes morphologies) of MM2 may record deposition in a shallower
high energy setting;
• Facies models for Cryogenian carbonate platforms, and in particular
those on which the post-Sturtian cap carbonates were deposited,
are comparatively few. By proposing a simple depositional model
for the facies from the Rasthof Farm, a trend in the organisation of
microbial communities can be highlighted. This has major implica-
tions for understanding the recovery patterns of microbial communi-
ties in the aftermath of the Sturtian snowball Earth event, and
possibly in other stromatolitic outcrops.
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The precipitation of Cryogenian ironstones has beenattributed to a spectrumofmechanisms ranging fromvirtually
instantaneous “rusting of the seas” in response to post-snowball Earth ice meltback, to localised hydrothermal
activity during fragmentation of Rodinia. The former model presupposes that ironstone deposition took place fol-
lowing peak glaciation. In the Chuos Formation of the Otavi Mountain Land, northern Namibia, ironstone facies
precede, and are vertically gradational into, diamictites. Evidence for glaciation in the diamictites includes
1) dropstone textures, 2) subglacially deformed and attenuated, thinly stratiﬁed diamictites, supported by 3) the
co-occurrence of soft-sediment striations. The underlying ironstones contain evidence for tractional processes
(large-scale cross bedding) and biogenic growth (stromatolites) in strata rich in magnetite and hematite. Using
the analogy of acidophile biomats in modern acid mine drainage environments, where photosynthetic bacteria
construct stromatolites, ﬁxing CO2 and Fe intracellularly, it is suggested that Cryogenian acidophile biomats did
likewise, triggering ironstone precipitation and local CO2 drawdown, thereby facilitating concomitant glaciation.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Yeo (1981) ﬁrst proposed that Neoproterozoic ironstones resulted
from hydrothermal activity in small, Red Sea-type rift basins, during
the breakup of Rodinia. Conversely, their unusual recurrence in the
Cryogenian, following a 1.1.billion year stratigraphic hiatus, led many
studies to invoke a direct association with concomitant snowball-type
global glaciations (Hoffman and Schrag, 2002). Martin (1965) proposed
that Namibian ironstones in the Chuos Formationwere deposited due to
stagnation under an ice cover. In a global context, this concept was ex-
panded by Kirschvink (1992) who suggested that toward the end of
snowball event, where weathering and oxidation of the oceans was
inhibited under a carapace of global ice cover, “rusting of the seas” led
to deposition of a ferruginous blanket of marine sediment. This hypoth-
esis, however, inadequately accounts for the intra-glacial stratigraphic
occurrence of ironstones, particularly in older Cryogenian glacial succes-
sions (e.g. Eyles and Januszcak, 2004; Eyles, 2008; Le Heron et al., 2011).
In their recent review of Neoproterozoic chemical sediments,
Hoffman et al. (2011) identiﬁed three alternative mechanisms of
ironstone precipitation under a snowball Earth pretext: 1) ferrous
versus euxinic anoxia under a cover of sea ice, 2) subglacial,
sulphate-rich ferrous waters, and 3) localization of oxidative titration.
This latter mechanism follows from Hoffman and Halverson (2008)
who envisaged oxic meltwater plumes, discharged into ferrous basin
waters at ice-shelf grounding-lines. These mechanisms require ocean
anoxia induced by overlying ice, and do not consider the possibility of
non-glacially-induced anoxia, nor fault-related ﬂuids as a source of sol-
uble iron.
Namibia (Fig. 1a) is an excellent natural laboratory in which to test
hypotheses of Cryogenian ironstone deposition. The Chuos Formation
is a diamictite-rich sedimentary unit of Cryogenian age associated
with iron formations whose correlatives are widely distributed across
Namibia. The objectives of the present paper are twofold: 1), to present
sedimentological evidence for biologically mediated ironstone precipi-
tation in the Chuos Formation and 2) to demonstrate that this ironstone
precipitation preceded deposition of observed glaciogenic deposits,
based on ﬁeld observations. Konhauser et al. (2002) argued that
chemolithotrophs or photoferrotrophs (bacteria) had the potential to
generate most, if not all the ferric iron in Archaean banded iron forma-
tions. Those authors did not infer an intracellular iron ﬁxing mecha-
nism, and bacterial precipitation of iron is rarely entertained as a
depositional mechanism in younger (Neoproterozoic) strata. Addition-
ally, the implications of this evidence for Cryogenian glacial cycles are
discussed, suggesting that in the Chuos, at least, ironstone deposition
heralded ice sheet growth.
2. Study area and stratigraphy
The Otavi Mountain Land, in northern Namibia, is an area of
extensive outcrop of Neoproterozoic strata at the southern margin of
the Owambo Basin (Fig. 1b). The strata comprise two laterally extensive
glacial successions, belonging to the Chuos Formation (older
Cryogenian) and Ghaub Formation (younger Cryogenian) (Hoffmann
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and Prave, 1996) (Fig. 2). The Ghaub Formation has been subject to
extensive scrutiny with a spectrum of arguments as to its genesis
through purely gravitational instability (Eyles and Januszczak, 2007),
and as to its glaciogenic signature (e.g. Bechstadt et al., 2009; Domack
and Hoffman, 2011). The Chuos Formation, meanwhile, has been
neglected by comparison to younger mineral rich carbonate strata
above (e.g. Kamona and Günzel, 2007). Earlier analyses of the Chuos
Formation concentrated on meta-sediments in the vicinity of its type
section south of Windhoek and in the Damara Belt (Gevers, 1931; de
Kock and Gevers, 1933; Martin et al., 1985; Henry et al., 1986;
Badenhorst, 1988). More modern stratigraphic analyses several hun-
dred kilometres to the west of the Otavi Mountain Land demonstrate
that the Chuos Formation is cradled in a rift-related, fault bounded
palaeotopography (Hoffman and Halverson, 2008), and hence its sub-
strate also changes along strike, across the southern ﬂank of the
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Fig 1. a: Geotectonicmap of Namibia showing the location of the OtaviMountain Land belt at the southern ﬂank of the Owambo Basin (after Hoffman andHalverson, 2008). b: Location of
the Ghaub and Varianto farms in the Otavi Mountain Land in northern Namibia. Note the location of observations used to compile the composite section in this small region (Fig. 3).
Geological base map after Geological Survey of Namibia (2008).
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interval comprises the Nabis Sandstone Formation of the Nosib Group,
overlain by the Chuos Formation and succeeded by the Berg Aukas For-
mation (Fig. 2). This particular area has been mapped at the 1:250,000
scale (Geological Survey of Namibia, 2008). Age constraints include
747±2 Ma from the Naauwport volcanics, locally beneath the Chuos
Formation (Hoffman et al., 1996) and 635±1 Ma from ash beds in
the younger Ghaub Formation (Hoffmann et al., 2004). Owing A com-
posite stratigraphy, assembled from observations from closely spaced
localities over 12 ﬁeld days (Fig. 1B), is included in this paper (Fig. 3)
as the basis for our descriptions and interpretations.
3. Description of strata
The Chuos Formation rests on a ~1 km thick succession of
conglomerates and sandstones of the Nabis Formation which crops
out as part of the E–W striking Nosib Anticline (Fig. 1). Thickly
bedded clast- and matrix-supported conglomerates bear rounded
clasts of meta-sedimentary quartzite, vein quartz, red-weathering
quartz-porphyry, brown-weathering metavolcanics with quartz
amygdales, and dark grey-weathering quartz-feldspar agglomerate:
these conglomerates ﬁne up to parallel-laminated sandstones.
An angular unconformity can be demonstrated between the Nabis
and Chuos formations, expressed as differences in dip of beds above
and below the contact (Fig. 3). In the Ghaub and Varianto farm areas,
the Chuos Formation is divisible into 1) an ironstone member at the
base and 2) a diamictite member above (Fig. 3). Ferruginous phases in
the ironstone include (1) isolated magnetite crystals, (2) magnetite
crystal clusters, (3) magnetite stringers along cross-bed foresets and
(4) botryoidal hematite (Fig. 4).
Ironstone facies include cross-bedded, coarse-grained sandstones,
texturally comparable to the uppermost Nabis sandstones, intercalated
with bedding-orthogonal dome structures of 5–10 cm amplitude
(Fig. 5a–d) spaced up to 1 m apart. The dome structures often contain
crinkly laminaewhich at theﬂanks dip at 75°with respect to underlying
and overlying bed boundaries (Fig. 3: 8 m, 16–18 m, 22–24 m, and
29–31 m). Internally, the dome structures are composed of sand- to
granule-grade laminae intercalated with hematite-rich microcrystalline
laminae (Fig. 5e–f). Intercalation of these lithologies occurs on a
millimetre scale. Thickening of the sand- to granule-grade laminae into
interdome areas is demonstrable; these truncate underlying laminations
at the dome ﬂanks (Fig. 5f). Between the domes, the intercalation is also
preserved in bedding parallel, crinkly centimetric bands (Fig. 3: 4–7 m).
These are compositionally identical to the laminations in the domes, and
are incorporated as clasts in the overlying diamictitemember (Fig. 6a). In
our study area, Hedberg (1979) observed “ferruginous concretions and
Liesegang rings … in the lower part of the unit” (p. 55). These are re-
stricted to the ironstone member, forming triangular-shaped nodules
(Fig. 6b) as well as globule-shaped concretions (Fig. 6c). The Liesegang
laminae can be demonstrated to crosscut both the dome structures and
the inter-dome crinkly laminae. They can be clearly distinguished from
sedimentary laminations as no grain size changes are apparent between
the rings.
The contact with the overlying diamictite member is highly grada-
tional and concordant (Fig. 3, 34 m). The diamictites, which retain
magnetite content throughout, are often poorly bedded, but locally
well stratiﬁed (Fig. 3). Clasts are randomly oriented, and occur in
several population sets. The ﬁrst, in the b5 cm diameter range,
comprises sub-rounded to angular meta-sandstone clasts. The sec-
ond, in a 5–25 cm diameter category, comprises very well rounded
meta-sandstones and quartzites, identical to those in the Nabis For-
mation. A third population of clasts is restricted to the topmost beds
of the diamictite, where a zone of comparatively more exotic clasts
occurs. These include granite gneiss, mica schist, hornblende schist,
mudstone and andesite. Finally, scattered clasts of ironstone are
scattered throughout (Fig. 6a).
Near the top of the Chuos Formation (Fig. 3), well stratiﬁed
diamictites are common (Fig. 6d). Clast-rich and clast-poor domains
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphy on the Cryogenian succession exposed in the Ghaub and Varianto farm areas of the Otavi Mountain Land. Stratigraphic hierarchy and formation names after
Hoffmann and Prave (1996). U–Pb ages from the Askevold Formation (Hoffman et al., 1996) are from further west: this formation is not preserved beneath the Chuos Formation
in the present study area.
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for attenuation parallel to stratiﬁcation; some are fractured and intrud-
ed by the diamictite matrix (Fig. 6e). Asymmetric folds, and pervasive
lineations trending 162°, deform the deposit. These decimetre to
metre-thick intensively sheared intervals intercalate with relatively
undeformed diamictite (Fig. 3: 46 m, 48 m, and 52 m) that contains
large lonestones with unequivocal impact structures beneath them
(Fig. 6f). Soft-sediment striated surfaces, implying transmission of
shear in unconsolidated sediments akin to a sliding deck of cards
(Sutcliffe et al., 2000; Le Heron et al., 2005) also occur at intervals
(Fig. 3, 48 m; Fig. 6g).
4. Interpretation of strata
The Nabis Formation is interpreted as an alluvial fanglomerate
succession (Miller, 2008). The angular unconformity between the
Nabis and Chuos formations can be seen in the wider context of
regional-scale studies in northernNamibia thought to reﬂect progressive
downcutting beneath the latter formation in a rift-related scenario (Eyles
and Januszczak, 2007). Elsewhere in northern Namibia, in the Khowarib
Fold Belt, a stratigraphic unit known as the Ombombo Subgroup is
sandwiched between the Nabis and the Chuos formations (Hoffman
and Halverson, 2008). This may suggest either non-deposition of the
Ombombo Subgroup in the Ghaub/Varianto farm areas, or deeper ero-
sion beneath the Chuos Formation in this area.
In the basal ironstonemember, the cross-beds are interpreted to re-
cord the migration of clastic bar systems building out both to the north
and to the south. Evidence for classic tidal indicators (e.g. de Vries Klein,
1970) are absent, and bidirectionality may point to subtle switching in
gradient, e.g. in response to rift-related slope changes.Whilst the occur-
rence of magnetite crystals along cross-bed foresets might imply that
the crystals were reworked before the succession was lithiﬁed, a
post-diagenetic origin cannot be discounted.
The dome structures with crinkly laminae are interpreted as stro-
matolites. In this interpretation, stromatolites are considered “macro-
scopically layered authigenic microbial sediments with or without
abiogenic precipitates” (Riding, 2011, p. 31). Whilst a conservative
view is that the biogenic role in the development of stromatolites can
only be demonstrated with fossil examples of the dome-building mi-
crobes (Buick et al., 1981), emphasis is normally placed on interpreta-
tion of the overall stromatolite morphology to infer a microbial
control on dome construction (e.g. Awramik et al., 2005). The high dip
angle at the domeﬂanks (>75°)with respect to the bed bases is beyond
the angle of repose expected in mechanically or chemically deposited
sediments (Hofmann et al., 1999). The dome structures bear no resem-
blance to soft-sediment deformation structures in other iron formations
where delicateﬂame structures are common in underﬂowdeposits (e.g.
Le Heron et al., 2011), or convolute beds/liquefaction structures formed
in subglacial settings (Le Heron et al., 2005). However, the high dip
angle at the ﬂanks of the dome structures can be explained by the depo-
sition of a sticky, microbially-deposited precipitate to bind the interca-
lated sand- to granule-sized laminae at a steep angle. In this context,
the sand to granule-grade laminae at the dome ﬂanks, and bound in
crinkly laminae in the inter-dome areas, is interpreted as mechanically
deposited, abiotic sediment (Hofmann et al., 1999). This interpretation
accounts for both lateral pinch-out of such laminae against dome ﬂanks
and thickening into the inter-dome areas (Fig. 5e, f), because abiotic
laminae would be expected to accumulate in local depocentres. Local
scour by weak currents in the inter-dome areas explains truncation of


























































































Fig. 3. Composite section of the Chuos Formation cropping out in Ghaub and Varianto
farms. Note the angular unconformity with the underlying Nabis Formation and the con-
cordant contact with the Berg Aukas Formation above, together with the informal subdi-
vision of the Chuos Formation into ironstone and diamictite members. The location of
photographs and accompanying illustrations in Figs. 4–7 is shown next to the log.
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On the basis of the above, given their ferruginous composition, the
stromatolites are interpreted as acidophilemicrobialites, locally reworked
by current activity. Acidic conditions play a key role in the activity of
iron-ﬁxing bacteria (Brake et al., 2002). These organisms harness energy
through oxidation of dissolved Fe (II), which remains stable under
low-O2 and low pH conditions (Konhauser et al., 2005, 2011; Bekker et
al., 2010). Bacteria therefore adapt either to water column anoxia
(microaerophiles) or more acidic conditions (acidophiles), analogous to
the pH values of ~2 surrounding modern acid mine drainage (España et
al., 2007). The acidophile tendencies of these framework-building organ-
isms stand in contrast to the cynanobacterial stromatolites' characteristic
of many Neoproterozoic strata (Tewari and Seckbach, 2011), yet they ﬁx
CO2 throughphotosynthesis (Brake et al., 2002).Whilstmagnetite cande-
velop during diagenesis or epigenetically (McCabe et al., 1983), it is also
possible that this phase may also represent biogenic sedimentation by
analogy to magnetotactic stromatolites both modern and ancient else-
where (Chang et al., 1989; Stolz et al., 1989): this interpretation is tenta-
tive because it is noted that crystal forms in those examples are usually
microscopic. Regardless, an abiotic diffusional origin of the hematite
Liesegang rings must be assumed, thus implying some limited epigenetic
dissolution and re-precipitation of iron oxide phases. Based on the above,
it is highlighted that stromatolites in the Chuos Formation were probably
constructed by a different type ofmicrobial community to themuchmore
common carbonate stromatolites (Tewari and Seckbach, 2011).
The inclusion of meta-sandstone clasts within the diamictite implies
extensive reworking of the Nabis Formation at Ghaub and Varianto
farms, but the occurrence of schists and meta-granites toward the top
of the succession may suggest erosion down to deeper crystalline
basement levels; ironstone clasts in the diamictite member reﬂect
cannibalisation of the underlying ironstone member. The stepwise
increase in clast size up section in the overlying diamictites, coupled
with poorly developed stratiﬁcation, could be cited as evidence for
non-glaciogenic debris ﬂow sedimentation (Eyles and Januszczak,
2007), but evidence for glaciation in the Chuos diamictites is compelling.
Attenuated, lozenge-shaped to lenticular clasts in those diamictites are
strongly indicative of subglacial shear (van der Wateren et al., 2000).
Fractured clasts, injected with diamictite matrix, are interpreted to re-
cord reduction of clast strength and brittle failure under high hydrostatic
stresses beneath a conﬁning sediment/ice load. The impact structures
beneath pebble to boulder-sized lonestones represent ice-rafted debris
(IRD). The commonly cited mechanism of rafting by sediment gravity
ﬂows (e.g. Eyles and Januszczak, 2007) is rejected due to the absence
of imbrication in the outsized fraction, and the lack of correlation be-
tween bed thickness and maximum clast size. Finally, the occurrence of
soft-sediment striations within sand-prone levels of the stratiﬁed
diamictite is interpreted as intra-diamictite slip-planes, akin to a sliding
deck of cards (Sutcliffe et al., 2000; Le Heron et al., 2005) (Fig. 6h) in-
duced by an overlying icemass. The co-occurrence of dropstone textures
in the diamictites and sub-glacial shear zones allowus to tentatively pro-
pose that these strata represent sub-ice sedimentation, in a similar
model to that of the younger Ghaub glaciation of northern Namibia
(Domack and Hoffman, 2011). In the model, sub-ice marginal wasting
(explaining the dropstones) and subglacial shear structures record oscil-
lation of a dynamic grounding line.
5. Discussion: global context of ironstone and diamictites in the
Chuos Formation
The concordant and gradational nature of the boundary between
the ironstone and diamictite members is important as it allows a tem-
poral connection between them to be inferred, and for a cryptic un-
conformity or disconformity to be rejected. In the Otavi Mountain
Land, the succession initially lacks evidence for glacial processes
(ironstone member), with glaciogenic strata becoming more evident
upward (the diamictite member). Cannibalisation of shelf successions
during subsequent glacial advances commonly destroys the record of
1 4
2 3
Fig. 4. Ferruginous phases in the lower informal member of the Chuos Formation: 1, isolated magnetite crystals (ﬁeld of view 1 cm across); 2, magnetite crystal clusters (ﬁeld of
view 0.5 cm across); 3, magnetite stringers along bedding planes (ﬁeld of view 5 cm across); 4, botryoidal hematite (ﬁeld of view 2 cm across).
Fig. 5. Examples of dome stromatolites in the ironstonemember of theChuos Formation. a and b:General outcropphotograph and sketch of dome structures growing almost orthogonally
to bedding surfaces. Note the steep angle of the ﬂanks of the dome structures, and relatively ﬂat inter-dome area with incipient, small-scale domes in between. c and d: Photograph and
sketch of area outlined in b. Note that the interior/core of thedome structure in gently convexwith the angle of dip increasing up-structure. e and f: Photograph and sketch of area outlined
in d. Note the interlamination of sand- to granule-grade laminae (light coloured) and microcrystalline hematite laminae (dark coloured). Note that the former show thickening into the
inter-dome area, pinch out onto the domeﬂanks, and truncate underlying laminae. These properties indicate amechanical (i.e. abiotic) origin for the sand- to granule-grade laminae. g and
h: Photograph and sketch of further examples of dome stromatolites and associated laminites. Note in these examples the lower proﬁle of the domes and gentler dips at the dome ﬂanks.
Stratigraphic position of all photographs shown in Fig. 3.
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early glacial advances in a basin. For example, in the Pleistocene re-
cord, nine phases of deeply incised, subglacial tunnel valleys have
been recognised in the North Sea based on crosscutting relationships
(Stewart and Lonergan, 2011). Therefore, in Ghaub/Varianto, the gra-
dational and concordant nature of the contact may indicate that
pre-glacial ironstone deposition led directly into the Chuos glaciation.
Alternatively, if the diamictite member of the Chuos Formation is as-
sumed to represent a ﬁnal glacial cycle, the ironstone member repre-
sents an interglacial succession.
Beyond our study area, some 500 km to the northwest, domed
stromatolite structures have also been observed in the Chuos Forma-
tion of the Opuwo region (Figs. 1b; 7). Here, as in the Otavi Mountain
Land, stromatolite structures occur beneath diamictites but are also
intercalated with them on the metre-scale. The extent of microbialite
facies in other Cryogenian ironstones is unclear, and potentially
awaits recognition, because ferruginous facies in Neoproterozoic stra-
ta are globally extensive (e.g. Kirschvink, 1992; Hoffman and Schrag,
2002). Both Macdonald et al. (2010) and Hoffman et al. (2011) argue
that ironstones in Cryogenian strata are uniquely associated with the
Sturtian glacial event at about 715 Ma, although evidence is emerging
of Ediacaran-aged ironstones from Uruguay (Pecoits et al., in press).
The Rapitan Group (Cryogenian) of western Canada is similar to the
Chuos Formation in both lithofacies and basin context, representing
deposition in a paraglacial rift basin (Young, 1976; Eisbacher, 1985). An
iron-rich, dropstone-bearing unit (the Sayunei Formation) is capped by
a diamictite unit (the Shezal Formation) (Hoffman and Halverson,
2011). Measured sections (Fig. 3 of Eisbacher, 1985) illustrate that the
most complete successions have a basal ferruginous shale sequence
bearing occasional dropstones. These deposits pass gradationally up-
ward, via 5–40 m jaspillite-hematite ironstone at the top of the Sayunei
Formation, into diamictites. The ironstone is laterally persistent in
depocentres (Eisbacher, 1985). Sea-ice removal may have triggered
local grounding line advance, resulting in deposition of the Shezal Forma-
tion (Eisbacher, 1985): Hoffman andHalverson (2011) recognised this as
a possible catalyst for ironstone precipitation. In addition to an abiotic
“rusting of the seas” model, a biologically-mediated mechanism was
also considered. Once “the ice cover thinned and ﬁnally disappeared, an-
oxic and oxygenic photosynthesis could have precipitated Fe2O3-
precursor from anoxic Fe(II)-rich basin waters” (Hoffman et al., 2011).
The biogenic mechanism was dismissed by those authors in favour of
an abiotic explanation, although the reasons for such preference are
unclear. Such a biogenic mechanism for ironstone precipitation, via for
example photosynthetic stromatolites, would be in agreement with our
observations in Namibia.
In Death Valley (California), a ferruginous rift basin succession
(Petterson et al., 2011), again highly comparable to the Chuos Forma-
tion, was deposited. The Kingston Peak Formation (Cryogenian) com-
prises several kilometres of ferruginous glaci-turbidites, diamictites of
mass ﬂow afﬁnity and boulder-sized lonestones (Troxel, 1982; Prave,
1999) interpreted as dropstones (Abolins et al., 2000; Corsetti and
Kaufman, 2003), deposited beyond the ice grounding line (Mrofka
and Kennedy, 2011). Thus, deep-water, iron-rich facies are considered
to represent deposition without direct ice sheet inﬂuence, in contrast
to very similar deposits in the Mackenzie Mountains.
In SouthAmerica, stratiﬁed Fe andMnores occur in the Corumbá rift
graben of Brazil and in neighbouring Bolivia, are considered to be of hy-
drothermal origin, and are intercalated with diamictites (Trompette et
al., 1998). Urban et al. (1992) attributed the ores to oxidation of Fe
and Mn rich rock ﬂour during retreat of mountain glaciers. On the
Yangtze Platform (south China), banded ironstones in the Fulu Forma-
tion are sandwiched between Cryogenian diamictites of the Chang 'an
and Silikou formations (Zhang et al., 2011). Tang et al. (1987)
interpreted the ironstones as “interglacial”whereas in a subtly different
interpretation Zhang et al. (2011, p. 358) view them as the “waning
stage of the Jiangkou glaciation”. This latter interpretation stands in
contrast to our interpretation of the Chuos succession,where ironstones
in Ghaub/Varianto farms were deposited during the waxing stage of
glaciation.
In Australia, likely temporal equivalents to the Chuos Formation in-
clude the Holowilena and Braemar ironstones of South Australia (Le
Heron, 2012). These ironstones occur at slightly different levels along
strike, and are fault-bounded, allowing, like their counterparts in the
Mackenzie Mountains, in Death Valley, and in Brazil/Bolivia, a connec-
tion to fault-transmitted ﬂuids to be inferred (Link and Gostin, 1981).
Bekker et al. (2010) envisaged the same mechanism for ironstone pre-
cipitation in the Otjosondu region of the central Damara Belt in Namib-
ia, citing associated volcanogenic massive sulphide (VMS) deposits
(Buhn et al., 1992) and REE values in support. By direct comparison
with the Chuos deposits described herein, the Holowilena ironstone
lies beneath a succession of diamictites and ice-rafted debris in the
overlying Wilyerpa Formation, interpreted as the deposits of glacial
(re)advance (Le Heron et al., 2011). Thus, in a similar way, deposition
during glacial waxing is envisaged. Our evidence from Ghaub/Varianto
farms does not exclude extensional fault systems during breakup of
Rodinia (Eyles and Januszcak, 2004) as providing a source of ferrous
iron in solution for acidophile biomats. The stratigraphic context of the
ironstones does, however, exclude themodel of global ice cover inhibiting
iron precipitation (Kirschvink, 1992; Hoffman and Schrag, 2002) during a
phase of ice wasting because evidence for glacial waxing, and indeed
subglacial processes, is apparent in overlying diamictite deposits.
From the global analogues discussed above, it emerges that
diamictites generally occur above iron formations in Canada (Mackenzie
Mountains), in the USA (Death Valley), in China (Yangtze Platform) and
in South Australia; they are intercalated with them in Brazil and in
Bolivia. In our study area, note that there is no direct evidence for glacial
processes in the ironstones, thereby challenging the long-held view of
anoxia induced by an overlying ice sheet. Furthermore, the need to in-
voke meltwater plumes to oxidise iron as envisaged by Hoffman and
Halverson (2008) and Hoffman et al. (2011) is unnecessary, because
stromatolite colonies provide an alternative mechanism of seawater
oxidation.
Our ﬁeld observations of stromatolites in the Chuos Formation and
their interpretation should also be seen in the context of recent work
by Tziperman et al. (2011). These authors suggest that enhanced ﬂux
of organic material from the upper ocean to submarine sediments and
porewaters, when subject to remineralization under anoxic conditions
by sulphate or iron-reducing bacteria, may have changed the alkalinity
of ocean waters sufﬁciently to precipitate siderite and draw down CO2
to initiate a snowball Earth. However, this proposed mechanism is dis-
tinct from the process highlighted herein, because it is inferred that
photosynthetic (and hence sea-ﬂoor surface) biomats played a role in
drawing down CO2, at least locally. The occurrence of stromatolites
within the ironstones suggests a close analogue to themodern day acid-
ophile biomats that photosynthesise, draw down CO2, and oxidise fer-
rous iron (Brake et al., 2002; Brake and Hasiotis, 2008).
The above comparison requires the Chuos biomats to have devel-
oped in the photic zone. Therefore, it is suggested that rift-sourced
iron fed acidophile biomatswhich in turn ﬁxed iron in a shallowmarine
Fig. 6. a: Clast of the ironstonemember incorporated in the diamictite member: microcrystalline hematite laminae are clearly visible. b: Liesegang laminae, recording limited abiotic dif-
fusional re-precipitation of iron oxides. c: Globular concretions of hematite overprinting stromatolitic domes in the ironstonemember. d:Well stratiﬁed diamictite, showing intercalation
of clast-rich and clast-poor zones, with evidence of augen structures and stratiﬁcation-parallel attenuation of clasts. This is interpreted as a subglacial shear zone. e: Quartzite clast,
shattered and intruded by diamictite matrix, in the same subglacial shear zone. f: Large quartzite lonestone with an unequivocal impact structure, enabling it to be interpreted as an
ice-rafted dropstone. g: Soft sediment striated surface in the diamictite member. h: Soft-sediment striated surface for comparison in a similar, subglacially deformed sedimentary succes-
sion of Late Ordovician age from Libya (Le Heron et al., 2005). The development of soft sediment striated surfaces implies transmission of shear in unconsolidated sediments akin to a
sliding deck of cards (Sutcliffe et al., 2000; Le Heron et al., 2005).
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or possibly lacustrine rift basin. Ferrous iron in solution can stimulate
photosynthesis by an estimated 500 to 600% (Pierson et al., 1999),
and thus the drawdown of CO2 during the formation of these structures
may also allow us to tentatively postulate that acidophile biomats
played a role in cooling. This, however, presents a paradox. Iron forma-
tions typically have extremely low organic carbon contents (Hoffman et
al., 2011): Fe3+ is also an eager electron acceptor supporting microbial
respiration on the seaﬂoor or during shallow burial diagenesis (Walker,
1987). Regardless, ironstones in northern Namibia occur concordantly
beneath, and are hence temporally transitional into, glacial diamictites.
They were deposited either at the onset of the Sturtian glaciation, or
during an interglacial within this snowball Earth episode. In either sce-
nario, they record entry into, rather than exit from, extreme glaciation
as more commonly suggested (Kirschvink, 1992; Hoffman and Schrag,
2002).
6. Conclusions
• New sedimentological data on the Chuos Formation of northern
Namibia reveal that in the Otavi Mountain Land, these Sturtian-
age deposits of suspected glaciogenic origin can be divided into
two informal members. These are a lower ironstone member, and
an upper diamictite member.
• The basal ironstonemember, rich in hematite and magnetite, contains
1) evidence for tractional sedimentation (metre-scale cross bedding)
and 2) dome structures of 10–15 cm amplitude. These latter structures
are characterised by crinkly internal lamination, and at the millimetre
scale contain intercalated microcrystalline hematite/magnetite and
sand to granule-grade sediment. The dome structures are interpreted
as stromatolites probably built from aerotactic and phototactic bacte-
ria. Preliminary mapping suggests that stromatolite intervals extend
over at least 500 km of northern Namibia.
• The basal ironstone member shows a gradational contact with
the upper diamictite member. This latter unit contains evidence
for lonestones with impact structures (interpreted as ice-rafted
dropstones), soft-sediment striated surfaces (scratching of an uncon-
solidated sediment surface beneath a grounded ice mass) and in-
tensely sheared intervals (deformation of a volume of sediment
beneath a grounded ice mass). Thus, a strong glacial inﬂuence on de-
position can be demonstrated.
• By analogy to microbialites in modern acid mine drainage environ-
ments, ironstone member stromatolites are likely to have been
sustained by photosynthesis, and thus iron ﬁxation and CO2 draw-
down may have occurred in tandem. Growth of stromatolites, and
precipitation of ironstones, may thus potentially have promoted
local cooling. This mechanism, whilst distinct from the burial model
of Tziperman et al. (2011), adds credence to the idea of biologically
mediated cooling.
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